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1.1 TERARY I'ORTRA 1 TS OF TilL PilAR 1 SEES I ~ TilE GOSPELS OF ~IARK A'lD ~1J\TTIIEh' 
~i c11J0 1 R. Coshy Ap r il 1980 
Di r 0C t d by : Ih IIi ilIll L. L i ll1l' 
Department of Philosophy anti R ' li~ion Wes t 'rn Kentucky University 
Due to the often inad equat ml'thodology employed by scholars 
studying the pre-A . D. 70 Pha r isees, new approaches are n ded for analyz-
in g the primary sources . Careful attention must be given to the literary 
genres of th four ancient ources of information on the Pharise s : the 
Psalms of Solomon, the New Testam nt, the writings of Josephus, nnl the 
rabbini literature . As an example of such sensitivitv to th ancient 
authors ' purposes in writing and to the literary gen r es til y employed in 
conveying th ir j nf rmation. this study uses the Gospels of Mark and 
Matthew as test cases . 
Careful analysis of authorial purpose, as r evealed in the literary 
st ructu ring and r edactional modification of Gospel material, led to the 
following conclusions. First, the autho r s of Hark and ~fatth Iv display 
no interest in presenting a balanced picture of the Pharisees . Th ir 
major concern is to present the good news abou l Jesus Christ not to give 
a well-rounded vi w of those with whom he came in t o conflict . Informa-
tion rerorded on the Pha ri s es i s limited almost exc lusiv ly to situations 
of conflict with Jesus , and the resulting picture i limited to nega tive 
aspects. Second, the diff rent lit rary s tru tures and authoriaJ pur-
poses of .~rk and Matthew rev al both unit y and diversit y in their 
resp ct ive portraits of the Pha ri.sees . ~Iark I s emphasis on rapid movement 
toward the Passion Narrativ finds one of its major sources of propulsion 
in the ~onflj t bet .... en Jesus and th Pharisees, caus d by his rejection 
iv 
v 
of _heir 0[";11 t rudition . 011 t h' l' lller Il<1nd, ~lutth eVl's nwjo r l h'I1I(' p[ 
Je~;us <IS the autho ritative inte rpl- l L' r of tI,e Law ca us s th e cO ll f l i c t 
betwe n Jes us <lnd t Il e Pha ri s es to [0 us o n who properly illt r prets , 
t eaches , and obeys Scripture . ~~eV l' rtlt l ess , ill sp ite of tlt e d ive r si t y 
of s truc ture and purpose , the Pha ri sa i c portraits in Nark and ~Ia tth e \~ 
are consist e nt , Both Gos pels present tlte Pharisees as hypo 'I:'ites \~ho 
co nc e ntl:'a te on the observanc of minute details of r e lig ious ritual but 
who neglect the lal:'ge l:' a n d mOl:'e impo r tant iss ues of living fol:' God. 
CHAPTER r 
THE PHARISEES Tt· :·\ODERN STU DI ES 
For some time schola r s have app r ec i a t ed the complexi t y of under-
s t a ndin g the histo rical nature of the Pharisees . Knowled~e of t he 
cha racter i stics of this important Jewish party prior t o A. D. 70 i s 
limited t o the witness of fo ur a ncient so urces , each r ep r esentin g a 
d i ffe r ent literary genre . The complexity of a nalyz in g each prima r y 
so urce ' s unique contr ibution to th e de velopment of a historical pic -
ture of the Pharisaic party is clea rly r ep resent ed in the dive rse con-
c lus i ons r eached by spec i al i s t s in th Tnte rtes t ament a l a nd New 
Tes t ament periods . I nt e r p r e t a tion of t h sources i s of cr itical im-
po rtance . 
Th four a ncient sources of in forma tion o n the Pharisees i nclud e 
the elv T starnent , tile wo rks of Josephus, th e Tannaitic literature , a nd 
the Psalms of Solomon . In the ew Testament t he Pha ri sees are often 
pi ctur d as J sus ' opponents and their po rtrayal is usually negative , 
bu t ther asp ets ar also r epresented . ~o t only was Jesus entertained 
in the hom s of Phar i sees (e . g ., Lk . 7 : J6 ff . ) : but there are a l so su bs t an-
tial parall Is b tween Jes us ' teaching and Pha risaic bel i efs ;1 and much 
New Testament do tr ine owes its fo r mulation to rabbi nic methods of 
bibli al interpretation . 2 
I E. g . , til r su rrection of the body (Jos . \~il r 2: 162-63 : 
Ant. 18 : 11-17), belief i n a Davidi H ssiah (Psalms of Solomon 17 : 23-51 : 
1'It . 22 :42) , tc . 
2For1l1 exc 11 ~ nt tr atm nt of this s ub j 
Bi bl t C<l1 Ex lOes is i~ the Apos o11 c Pl'rlOU (Grand 
t see R. N. Longenecke r . 
Rapids : E rdman, ICJ75). 
, 
TIle Jew i sh historian Josephus , during the latcr Yea r s of his 
ILfe , cl.1Lm~d t o be hLmself a Pharisce (Life 9-1 2) . 3 Although ne 
might " uspec l tha l J ,'s ph us ' comments about th e Phari sees the refor 
I"o uld bo.! of a s tri c tl y posiriv nature , quit e unlike the laq~ 'l\" c rit-
ical nature of many ~ew Testament stat ments , this in fact is no t the 
case . In his self -conscio us a tt mpt at reco rding chronologically the 
hi t o ri cal developments amo ng the Jewish people, Josephus r ecounts both 
flatterin g a nd deg r ading desc riptions . 4 
Extremely different from the New Tes t ament ' s proclamation of the 
Gospel of Jesus Chri t and Josephus ' Jewish hi story , the Tannaitic lit-
e rature r epresent a diverse cullection of rabbinic sayings , totally 
lacking in chronolog ical a rra ngem nt. This vast body of rabbinic law and 
lore contains ~ayings a ttribut ed to PharLsaic leaders living be fo r 
A. D. 70, but the late da te of their r ed uction to written f rm and their 
a nonymous auth rship p r esent formid bi pr oblems fo r the historian . S 
Still o ther exegetical difficulties arise wLth the interpreta-
tion of the Psalms of Solomon . 6 Their anonymit y makes positive ascription 
3Some ~chola r s believe that Josephus claimed to be a Pharisee 
only as a polilicall y-orie nt ed attemp t to favorably dispose tile Roman 
authorities to~a rd allowin ~ tile Pharisees limited rule in Pales tine late 
' n t he fi.rst cen tury A. D. (e . g ., J . Neusne r, From Politics to Pi e ty : Th 
~ rBence of Pharisaic Judaism (Englewood Cliffs, NJ : Prentice-Hall , 
I,e . , 1973) , pp. 54 ff . 
4Ant . 13 : 171-73 , 288-·98 , 380 -83,399-41 ; 14 : 167-76 : 15 : 1-4,370 : 
17 :41-44 ; 18:3 ff. , 11-17 , 23- 25 : Har l : lOi-l4, 571 ; 2 : 162-63, 166: 
llll-l6; Life 12 2 ft . ; 190-98 . 
5For a deta iled analYSis of this problem c nsult J . ~eusne r, 
The Rabbinic Traditions About the Pharisees Before 70, v~ls . I-III 
(Neth rlands : E. J . Brill, 197 1). 
6 For ornple t e translations of th Psalms f Solomon see G. B. 
Gray , "The Psalms of Solomon ," in The Apo rypha and Pseudep i grapha of the 
Old T s tarn nt in English , Vo l. [l (Oxford : Th e Clar ndon Pr ss , 1913) , 
pr . 625-52 . 
J 
lo PilarLs;llc ,lUt ilo r ;;hip imposs i ble . although the majorLty of scilola r ~ 
beli>ve Lh ey I~e re writt e n by Ph I"ise s c . 40 B. C. ' If these hvmnic 
xpr es;; i ons of first-cen ur y B.C. Jel"ish p i et'.' are in facL Phari sa i c , 
they constitute the only known Pharis a i c documents written befor e A. D. 70 
a nd are ther efo r e of great hisLorical impo rtance . 
It is imperative in a comparative study of anc i e nt sources to be 
sensitive t o the i ssue of methodology . A major assumption under gi rding 
this thesis is Lhat each a ncien t document which speaks of the Pharisees 
must b exami ned fo r its distinctive witnes s . The point of vi ew o f the 
writer of the tradition must be appreciated . His audience , his authorial 
intention , his access to primary source information, his biases mus t 
all b tak n into consideration . It is to this task, imposed by the 
very nature of the sources, that this thesis is d ~voted , with specific 
re ference to th e Gospels 0 f Ha rk and Ha t thelL 
Hode rn Interpretations of the Pharisees 
Studies devoted to analyzing the origin, develo pment , and beliefs 
of the Pharisees are divergent in their app roach t o the primary sou r ces . 
Such diverg nce in methodolo gy sometimes leads t o radically differin ~ 
interpretations of th e nature of Pharisaism . In order t o 1] lustrate 
t his, three of the leading works on the Pharis es representative o f 
7Since H. Ryle and M. James published their commenta r y Psalms o~ 
the Pharisees , Commonly Called the Psalms u[ Solomun (Cambridg : Univer -
sit v Press , 1891), most have attributed Pharisaic authorship t o the 
Pss Sol . Recently , however, a few scholar h ve claimed that th e PssSol 
show more aff inities to the Essenes than t o the Pharisees . E. g ., 
R. Wright, "The Psalms of Solomon , the Phari s es , and th e Essenes ," 
Septuagint and Cognate Studies 2 , ed . R. Kraft (Missoula, IT : Sc holar ' s 
Pr ss, 1972), pp . 136-54 . However, M. Blac k, "Pharis s ," in Inter-
pr eter ' s Dictionary of the Bible , vol . III, ed . G. A. Buttrick (~ash­
vill e : Abind gon Press, 1962) , pp . 774-81 , argues that the PssSol are 
with ut doubt Pharisai. . 
Cl)ntl'mpl)LlrV rt!se'lrch I<., j 11 be p r t!s('nced i.n condl'nsed form . Si. nce this 
co nd.:nsdli on is me rely illustralive in natur th r e will be no att mpt 
tu .:tn.:tlyz o r c ritic i ze t he material . Ra the r, t h oa 1 i s s imply t o 
r'port br i efly II ow each author r ga n izes his materia] and then to point 
o ut some of t ile implications o f hi s majo r assumptions . For convenien e 
the information \~ill be presented from the ) ) int of view of each author. 
R. ~eve r and H. F. Weiss 
Both Meyer and Weiss contributed to the detailed article on the 
Pharisees in the Theological Dictionarv of the New Testament. 8 !eyer 
carefull y traces the his tory of the Pharisaic party f r om its origin through 
the establishment of the rabbinic schools after A. D. 70 . \~eiss explores 
the various pic tures of the Pharisees p r esented by the New Testament 
autllors a nd briefly mentions how ea r ly Christian writin gs o utside the New 
Testament described them. 
Acco rdin g to Meyer the Tannaitic literature suggests that the term 
" Pharisee " o ri ginated as a derogatory nam used by opponent s of the party. 
~"'PI J" .. i05 is the Greek trans lit e ration o( th Aramaic \.JJ' J 9, which 
. ; 
means "sepa rat ed . " (IJ) oj? 9 is the Hebrew equivalent to t he Aramaic 
"f" 
t e rm . ) 9 In the Tannaitic Ii terature "separated " has both positive a nd 
nega tive connota tions and is not a t rm elljoying fr equent us e by the 
Pha risaic rabbis to describe th mselves . 10 
8R. ~eye r and H. F. Weiss, "~ oe.t'(r .. (os , " in Theologica l Diction-
ary o f the New Testament , Vol IX . ed. G. Friedrich, trans . G. Bromiley 
(Grand Rapids : Eerdmans , 1974), pp. 11-48 . 
\bid . , p . 12 . 
10Ibid . ) p . 13 . E. g ., b Pes . , 70 b,lJ} ·//9 means "dissident," 
while the same root is used positively in oth r Tcontexts to mean separa-
tion from cultic de f ilement or r straint ( . g ., T. Sota, 15 , 11) . 
5 
Alt lHl lll:1l t he lll- j gin f the Pharis l'L s i s o b 'Cllre , the e vid e nc e from 
Jose phus , t he rabbin Lc 1 it rature , and som ~ Qum r an r ra~ments points t o 
Lh c c ri s i s o f til s econd centu r y B. C . ..Is the time of their or i g in. 11 The 
Chasid j ~ , 0 1- fai t hful , mentioned in I ~lacc . 2 : 42 : 7 : 13 : II Nacc . 14 :6 , 
were a distinct pa rty opposed to Hellenization of Judaism long b fo r e the 
Hasmoneans began their r evolt . They were not cha racte ri zed by the ir 
opposit i on t o Antiochus Epiphanes but by t hei r loyalty to th e Law a nd 
their oppos ition to the Hellenizing rule r s i n Jerusalem . Remaining in-
dependent [rom the Ha smo neans , t he Chasidim late r wi t hdrew the ir support 
f rom the r volt \~hen a le gitimate Aaronite high priest, Alkimus, was 
appointed (I ~Iacc . 7 : 1-22) . Since these concerns coincide \~ith thos e of 
th Pharisaic pa rt y (cf . An.t:. . 11 : 288 -96; b Qid . , 66a) , it is probably 
best t a sume tha t the Pharisees a ro e from th e Chasid im mentioned in 
I ~lacc. 7 . They w re mOSt l ik l y a minorit y g r oup composed of some 
priests who b lieved that t h true Israel co uld be es tablished if th e 
pu rity laws pr acti ed by priests in th e Temple s hould be actualized by 
all Jews in e ve r yday li fe . As the high priest was sepa rated from hi s 
family fo r seve n days prio r to the Day of Atoneme nt as a means of sanc -
ti f i cation (b Voma , 8b ; cf . b Voma, 9b Bar . ), so the Parush (sepa rated 
one ) by isolation so ugh t t o tra nsfe r into eve r yday life the pu rit 
r eq uired of t he r e gular priests du r in g the ir period of temple ministry . 
A numbe r of non-pri es tl y Chas idim openl y r eceived this idea, a nd very 
soon it was champ ioned by lay leadership . The r efor e the priests who 
were asso iated with the Chasidi m did not enjoy special p rivileges as 
did t h p ri es t s amo ng the Essen s a t Qum r a n . 12 
!lIbid , . p . 13 . Cf . Jos . Ant. 1 J : 288-296 ; b Qid . • 66,1 . 
1 21 bid ., P p . 1 5 - I 6 . As E'V i den c e ~1 ye r ci t c s A b ., l , 2 : 1, 4 : 
2 , 7 . He c ites no Qum r a n text s . 
As time progressed t he Pha ri see~; h 'ga n t o 0 r ga n i zE', a nd by the 
time of Al exa nd er Ja nnaeus (103-76 B. C. ) the y were a fornlidabl e party 
(Jos . Ant. 13 : 37_ - 6) . Cer t a in hierar chies \"i thin th partya r evidenced 
by the s t a t ement that some tithed a nd main tained ritual purity I"hile 
o t hers only tithed (M . Demai 6 , 6) . Be fore a man could become a Pharisee 
he had to go through a t es ting period durin g which he must prove his 
understanding of hOI" one maintains Levitical c leanness (M . Hakshirin 6 , 4; 
T . Demai, 2 , 12) . Other rabbinic literature fo rbids Pharisaic members 
f r om eat ing o r prepa ring food \"ith any ' am ha - are~ (a Jew wh o rejected 
Pharisaic IJws) or ea ting without f irs t ritually washing their hands . 13 
Compared t o th e total pop ulatio n of Israel , the Pharisees were a 
minority gro up (Jos . Ant. 17 :42) . los t 0 f the main leadershi p posi t ions 
wer occupied by th e highly e duca ted sc ribe . Under the ir leadership 
Pha risa i s m adopted beli "fs whi ch we re originally ali n to t he thinking 
o f Israel, making the Pharisees very di s tinc t from the S dduc es who 
maintained conservat i ve belief. In order to j us ti fy thes e new be lie fs 
t he s ribes had t o ca (' full y harmonize them with Sc riptur ' . Their high 
l evel of ed u ation e l ' h m t o accompl ish t h i s neces sary biblical 
xposition , thus p rovid illg l basis for applica tion of the Torah to 
eve r yda y li[e . 14 
The Pharisaic par t \' \d ,., . en t o all Jews , and no distin tion wa s 
made between those i n the tempi,> a rea of Je rusalem and those in th 
diaspo ra. 15 In th e diaspo ra Pllari sees we r e not pol iti ca ll y-mind ed . but 
13Ibid., p . 18. Meyer cit s T. Demai , 2 , 2 ; 2 , 11. 
14 Ibid ., pp . 19-23. Few primary 
for this material on scribes . Primarily 
Sirach 38 : 2 - 39 : 11; Ez r a 7 :1 2,2 1; T Mn c 
so urces are available t o M y r 
he r so rt t o s uch t ex t s a 
7 : 12 . 
15 rbid ., p . 23. Thi s i. s a SUlllllla r v s t a t ement Ne'e r bas s on the 
evid e nc o [ prec ding sec tions . 
7 
in Jerusall'm th >\' nE'camc an impos i.n g political par r\, . Concerned wilh 
eSlilblishil1~ a l egitimate Aaronit e h i gh p ri est , they I 'd a civil \~ar 
\ ... hich lasted for s i x year'i (93-88 B.C. ) . 16 They \~ e rc defeat d by Al ex-
and r Jann<leus and forced to flee into exile , but afte r his death they 
were giv n gr at power by Alexander ' s wife Salome. Acco rdin g to 
Josephus a nd the rabbinic tradit i ons t he Pharisees gr ea tl y enjoyed the 
r e ign of Salome (S . Lev. 14, I o n 26 : 4 : Lv . r. 35 , 10 on 26 : 4 ; b Be r. 48a). 
They controlled domes tic mat t e r s , ... hi l e the qu een controlle d foreign 1'01 -
icy (Jos . Bell . I, 112). It was unde r Salome ' s r e i gn that th ey ga in ed 
positions in the Sanhedrin, where af t e rwa rd, even though a minority , 
they r emaine d influential . 17 
Af t e r Salome ' s death , during th e rei gn of Aris tobulus II , the 
Pharisees lost thei r politica l powe r, bu t i n th e e ns uin g dynastic strug-
gles they ne ve rth e less so ugh t t o oppose the Hasmo n ans . Hhen Pompey 
arrived in 64 B. C. they sent an embass . to him deno un c ing the Hasmo nea n 
kings (Jos . Ant . 14 : 41 ) . This r jec tion, r eflec tin g new position , in-
vol ved "a surrender of the ir pr vious insistence on a l egitima t e pri est -
prince i n Je rusa l em a nd its replacement with a comple t e r ejec tion of the 
hie roc racy ."1 8 The r esultin g policy lacked an emphas i s on poli tical 
independence a nd provincial autonomy as ca n be seen in 37 B. C. when t he 
Pharisees Pol l io n a nd Shema ' ya ad vised the peopl e of J e rusalem to su rren-
de r to Herod I (Jos. Ant. 15:3, 6) . Herod adop t eJ a more universalistic 
policy t ha n did t he nationalist i c Hasmoneans, a nd h i s ru le somewhat 
l 6Ibid ., PI'. 23-24 . Jos . Bell . 1 , 86 -106 ; Ant . 13 : 324-44 , 352 - 64 , 
372- 83 ; 4Qpla 1 : 2 on 2 : 12 ; b Qid . 66a ; PssSol 17 : 15-1 9. 
17 Ibid ., PI' . 23- 25 . 
18Tbid . , p. 25 . 
f.1VO I" l 'U t he Pha ri set.!s ; fur . ull l i ke t he Sadd uC' s , t h Pharisees r t.! jec t ed 
t he no t i n o f th e prince-p ri es t hood a nd \ye r e un conce rn ed ove r t he politi-
c.ll pos ition taken by t h hi gh-pri es t. Sinc e the~' ne ve r c hampion d a 
r es i s tance against him , He rod diu no t purs ue a polic v u f hos tilit v t owa rd 
the Pharisees . 19 
Followin g Herod' s death conditi ons were not favo rable for th 
Pharisees " for \vith the banishment of Archelaus the older Saddu ean 
opponents, who had been brutally supp r essed under Herod, regained the 
upper hand" a nd i t i s unthinkable that they would continue Herod ' s pos -
itive neutrality toward t he Pharisees . 20 It i s also no t eworthy that 
du r i ng this time the r e were many trends in Pharisaism, s u h as the dif-
fe r ences between Hill I and Shammai. I nt e rnal disruption continued unt il 
it fi nally erupt d into th e formation of the Zealot party (Jos . 
Ant . 18:4 ff .) . Although Phari ees in gen r al t ole rated th gov rnment 
as long as it did not oppos th ir religious practices , t llc Z alots 
radically departed from this s t ance . 1ainline Pharisaism had lar gely 
given up the belief in a universal political kingdom gov rned by a 
prince - priest , but some of those within the Pharisaic pa rt ' would not 
tolerate being rul d by forei gn kings and th s e men formed the Zealot 
party . 21 
From the beginnin gs of t he Pha risaic movement in th e s c ond 
century B. C. when the Pharisees began t o apply ritual purity laws to 
everyday life and t he hi ghly educated s c rib es began to provide t he bib-
lical exposition which made this transition possible , th e dec i s i ons o f 
19Ibid , pp . 25-26 . 
20Ibid ., p . 26 . 
21Ibid . , p . 27 . 
lh~;;e sC l"i lll's \~ l' r l' p i' se rved in o ral fonn . It i.' ,. distinctiv ' i1spe·t uf 
Pharisaism lha l t he de- i s i ons of the sc rib es on vnrious i ss ues be ~an to 
occupy n plilce of >q ual s tandin~ with th e Sc riptures . This o ral law 
formed a " fence " around t he Torah a nd b arne the final authority in 
matt e rs of reli gious law . Resenting this innovation , the Essenes be-
lieved the Pharisaic oral tradition destroyed the Law (CD viii. IS , 29) , 
and thei r writings reveal considerable hostility toward the Pharisees . 22 
In the years preceeding A. D. 70 , the Pharise s were a minorit y 
g roup in the Sanhedrin ; and the triumph of Pharisaism came only afte r 
the des truction of the temple and the Je rusalem hierocrac y in A. D. 70 ; 
for at this time Sadduceeism came t o a n end . Since Pharisaism was not 
primarily based on religious and pol itical autonomy but on commun i tv 
life in the syna gogue , it co uld thrive even after the disaster of A.D . 70 . 
Therefore once th e rabbis won the confidenc and favor of the Roma n gov-
ernment , the' began to rebuild an orderly lifest Ie among the Jews . A 
small g roup of Hillelite Pharisees ga thered around Jochanan ben Zakkai , 
a nd th ese rabbis began t o establish a monolithi c Judaism destined to 
thrive for centuries. 23 
:-t yer ' s approach to the history of the Pharisees involve s an 
attempt to weave to ge ther information f rom the ancient s ource He 
gives co nsiderable credibility to the sources a nd provides no dis c ussion 
of possible difficulties involved in utilizill g their information . No 
mention i' made of authorial purpose , bias , etc . , in the primary -ource 
~at ri al . Although Meyer is probably well aware of such considerations, 
22Ibid. , pp . 2S-30 . CDiv . 19-21 ; i. IS-ii. I; l Qt i1. 15 , 32 , 
34 ; iv . 10 . 
23 Ibid ., pp . 31-35 . 
10 
ItL' does nut L'xplicitlv emplov t llL'm in tltL' dl'vt.'lopmenl of his article'. 
lIis ,lpp r o,lch primdrilv invo lv s usin l!, tit· <l nc i en t sources (I-I T Haccabeer:; 
and Josephur:;) tIl conr:;truct a h i Slor i cal seq u n,' e [Pharisai deve]opmE'nt, 
into I~hi"h he Iv a ves r elevan t inform<ltion f r or.! rabbini materia l and 
o casionally some thing from the D ad Sea Scrolls. Altllough he once c it s 
PssSol 17 : 15-19 as a hi s torica l r efe r e nc t o t he Pharisaic l eadership of 
a c ivil war,24 Meye r nowhere uses th e Psalms of Solomon in his pr esenta-
tion of Pha risaic beliefs and practices . 
The manner in which Neyer organizes his mat e rial i s very different 
from th e approach of Weiss , his co-author of the art icle. One o f Weis s ' 
major conc rns is to point out th e authorial biases of the ew Testament 
writers. Seeking to prove th t the ew Testam nt authors were bitter 
nemi s of the Pharise s , he sta t es that t he ,elY Tes tame nt do urn nt s r e -
v a l more abo ut the biases of their authors than th y do abou t th his-
t o ri ca l Pha ris es . "Ther i s perhaps a tend ency in t hL' Sv noplic G spels 
t o pr sent the Pharise s as t y pica l r ep r esentativ s of a Judaism hostile 
t o Chris tianity . .. Pharisees are presented as a collt?c tive ntity with 
no individual featu r es . ,, 2S Thi s deep concern wi th authur 1 
intention, quite unlike the approach of Hey I' to the other ~ 
sou r ces . forms tile basis for his inves tigat i on o f the Gospels . 
l 
Although ~1ark and Luke are seen t o o ntain much in the wa' 
a nd 
anti;>harisaic polemic , Matthew' s d c idedly a nti-Pharisaic bias ca , 
shown in the way he alters larkan o r Q material t o del ibe r at l y cr~a t e 
an ove rly-n ga tive view of the Pharisees . Furthe rmor . ~1at hew' s 
2 Ibid . , p . 24 . 
251bid . , p . 36 . 
1 1 
ia i.l u r l' t o d ii fe n .! n li .ll e be ll"ee n Pha ri sees a nd th >r J e \"i sh g r ll ups r C' -
vea l s t hat h wro t ' durin g <I ti m wh e n Phari sees \"e re the onl\' Je\,r i s h 
opponents o f th e ch urch (e . p' ., Ht . 16 : 1,6,11,12) . 26 
J oh n ' s pictur of the Pha risees generally match es that o f the 
Synoptics ; ho\,rever , John typicall . uses the cumprehensive term "the Jews ," 
not "the Pharisees." ReElecting a later date of composition , the Gospel 
not only links t he Pharisees with the chief priests , givin g them the same 
power , but also makes no distinction between scr ibes a nd Pharisees 
(In . 7 : 32 , 45 ; 11 :47,57; 18:3) . 27 
Unlike the Gospels, Paul ' s epistles and Acts contain no ac tive 
anti-Pharisaic polemic . Sadducees, not Pharisees , are Jesus ' true op-
ponents in Acts . Pharisees ar tolerant of Ch r istians (Ac t s 5:34 ff .) 
and even come t o Paul ' s defens in Acts 23:6 (cf . Acts 15: 5 ; 21 : 20 wh e re 
Pharis ee b come Christians) . Paul ' s Pharisai background is the occasion 
fo r pride , not dishonor (Phil. 3 : 5 f.; Gal. 1 : 13 £.).28 
Weiss expe nd s little effo rt a t defining Pharisaism from the New 
Testament documents. His focus i s on the conflic t be twe n the Pha risees 
and t he ea rly church . Strikingly different f rom He yer ' s op t imis t ic use 
of t he p rimary sources , Weiss is ex tremely cau tious concern ing the his-
torical c r edibility of the pr sent form of the Gospel material on the 
Pharisees . He s trives to reveal the anti-Pharisaic bias of th e Gospels , 
not to determine t he historic witness of the ew Testament to specific 
cha r acterist ic s of the Pharisaic pa rt y . Characteri s tics of the Pha risees 
26 Ibid . , p . 37 . 
27 Ib id ., pp . 43-45 . 
28 Ibid . , pp. 45-46. 
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.He nllr:n .. 1l1 \' importl'd b\' hi >is s fr om th > ll Lhl.'r ~nc i nt sou rces in orde r to 
evalu<l t e sp ' C i f ic . ew T "tamen t mil L r i~l . 
Ellis Rivkin 
According to Rivkin, only Josephus, the ~e\v Testam nt, a nd th 
Ta nnaitic literatur qualify as sources to de fine objectivl'lv the charac-
teristics of the historical Pharisees . Only these sources use the term 
"Pharisee" and "derive from a time when the Pharisees flo urished . ,,29 
Therefore they are th e only verifiable witnesses to Pharisaism . 
Josephus ' view of the Pharisees enjoys three vanta ge points : 
( 1) he was a Pharisee himdPlf; (2) he obse rved t he Pharisees before, 
d uring , and afte r the revolt against Rome; and (3) he wa s a self-conscious 
histo rian who employed sources that told of the Pharisees before his 
tim. As a historian , Josephus onl y r corded those events in which the 
Pha risees pa rticipated tha t he co ns ide red to be 0 f his t o r y-rna king sig-
nificance. Othe rwise he did not mention them . 3D 
Josephu ' first mention of the Pharisees reveals them to be a 
fully functioni ng group during the time of Jonathan (~nt . 13:171-3), and 
he makes no furthe r mention of them until their spli t with Hyrcanus 
(Ant . 13:288-98) . The fact that they could lead a rebellion against 
Hv rcanus proves that they had a larg and loyal following among the 
people . Relying solely on ancient sources for his information, Joseph us 
included these accounts not beca use of a special interest in the Pharise s 
but becaus of their histori al importan e . 31 
29E. Rivkin, A Hjdd n Revolution: The Pharisees ' Search for the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Kingdom Within (ashville: Abingdon, 1978) . p . 31. 
3Dlbid. , pp. 32-33 . 
311bid ., pp . 34-37 . 
....... ------------------
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1I~'r('anlis re>jcCL(!d h i s pe r sllllal Phari.saic l if l'S LVl e artet' ;l trollb lc-
'naki ng Phar i see CIuesLi.oned his righ t to b high-priest; and . due to t he 
well-timed s l a nd e r of a certain ~add u ee , Hy rcnnus made it illega l t o 
follOl~ the Phar isaic la\~s (Ant , 13 : 288-98) , The fact thilt the general 
po pulace obeyed Pharisaic Jaws provides evidence that the Pharisees com-
prised R scholar class with th e au tho rity to establish laws fo r the people , 
Joseph us ' additional statement that the Pharisees and Sadducees differed 
over the acceptanc e 0 f the Pha risaic um~ri t ten law shO\~s tha t the two 
parties were "protagonists of t\~O conflicting s ystems of law."32 Far from 
being passive academics , the Pharisees were agr essive and forceful in 
their attempts t o propogate their unwritten law . 
La ter, when Salome res tored the Pharisaic la\~s af ter the dea th 0 f 
Alexander, Joseph us reports tha t the Pharisees t ook ad va ntage of their 
regai ned power to mu rd e r influential men who had backed Alexander 
(Ant . 13:408-11). This unfavorable account of the ir ac tivities provides 
evidence that Josephus was not writing Pharisaic propogand a , His his -
torically r eliable account shows that the Pharisees had two aims : 
(1) to restore their unwritten la\", and (2) to cr ush their opposi tion . 
They were s t rong enough t o strike terror into th aristocracy , and they 
c hampioned a legal system meant to operate througho ut the nation 
(War 1:10 7-14; Ant. 13 : 399 ff . ) . 33 
Rivkin s es a further i ndication that t he Pharise s were a 
scholar class in Josephus ' s tatement that the Pharisees Pollion and 
Samaias had disciples . These me n were not only schola r s with obed i ent 
pupils , but we r e powerful men of state as well . The powerful He r od , 
32 Ibid ., p , 41. 
33 Ibid ., pp , 45-46 . 
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fe e lin ~ t he nL' ,'d fo r l hed' s"ppl) rl. actuallv b nt before their dema nd s 
(Anl . i' : J6t>-S 3 . 175-7h : 15 : 3-4 , 370).1 
Bein scllo lars a nd teach e r s . t he Pharis es command drat respect 
from t he P op l e . Josephus c laims that the Pharisees I~ere no t onl y the 
mos t accurate interpreters of the lal~ (I"ar 2 : 162-63) but al so IYler in-
flue ntial that the populace forced the Sadducees to offe r p rayers and 
sacrifices in the temple acco rding to Pharisaic proscription (Ant . 18:12-17) . 
These Pharisaic interpretations of the laws , given absol ute respect and 
obed i e nc e by the Pharisees, existed as o ral traditions passed down from 
great Pharisaic leaders of the past (Ant . 18 : 12-17).35 
Josephus sees no con tradiction be tween polit ical activism and 
being a Pharisee . These men constit ut ed a scholar class whi ch militantlv 
guarded it unwritten law and was r oused to hostility wh en it was threat-
ened . Diffe ring radically from the Pentateuch , thei r o ral law was gea r ed 
to affect th e very f ibe r of contemporary society , a socie t y deepl y in-
f luenced by the Pharisees . Phar i sees pr efe rred to live in peace as long 
as the ruling country did not violate their r eligious laws (Ant . 18 : _b-l0, 
23- 25) . They Iyere initially opposed to the revolt against Rome a nd tried 
t o stop it, but once it was under way they joined the rebelli n and pro-
vid ed Some of t he main leader ship (I~ar 2 : 11-14; 4 :1 58-61; Life 190 - 98) . 36 
According to Rivkin, t he ew Tes t am nt authors t ypica ll y view the 
Pharisees as o bjects of hostility . Nevertheless , the portrait given of 
t he Pharisees in the New Testamen t rev als th e same basic characteristics 
as Josephus ' acco unt. This ma y be seen in two Pauline documents : Gala-
tians and Philippians . Alludin ~ to his former life as a Pharisee , Paul 
34 Ibid ., pp . 50-53 . 
351bid ., pp . 53-57 . 
36 Ibid . , pp . 57-64 . 
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mak0S tw s t a l em0nt s dboll l lh i s J ,·\" i "h pint \, : (I) Lh ey a r c co mmiLL e d t o 
th e unwritt e n l.:Jw (tradiLi on of lhe Fa the r s ) ; and ( 2) ri ghL eo us ne s s lind r 
lh e Un" i s the ir domina nt goa l {Phil. 3 : 2-7; Gal. 1:13-14) . 37 
fhe \,'itnes s o f the Syno ptic Gospels to th Phar i s e e s is mediated 
through o r a l tradition and tIle individual Go s pel wr i t rs . Cons eque ntlv, 
the historical accuracy of their accounts cannot be dete r mi ned precisely . 
Although each Gospel is hosti ] e to the Pharisees, t he s treng t h of their 
hostility varies . ~1a tthew has the most i n fo rma tion about the Pharisees 
and i s the most hostile; ~rk has the least data a nd is the least hostile; 
and Luke is midway between ~1atthew and Hark . 38 
At th o utset it must be s tressed that for the purposes of ex-
tracting data to define th e Pharisees , the problem of da ting the 
so urces is relative l y unimporta nt. An intensification of hatred 
for the Pharisees might wel l ha ve g rown ou t of experienc s tha t 
followed the dea t h of Jesus, and hence no t attributable to J s us 
himself . But this makes little diffe r e nce , for we a r e conce rned 
in this s tud y with identi fyi n t he Pha risees , and not with d t e r-
mining the intensi t y of Jesus ' hos tility toward them or with t he 
dating . So lon g as the Synoptics do no t confront us with con tra-
dicto r y data, or with mutually excl us ive ima ges , we can bypass 
both the problem of the degree of hosti lity toward the Pharisees 
and of the datin of the sources. 39 
Before one ca n determine the .ew Testament pic ture of the Phari-
sees , the relationship between the Pharisees and t he sc r ibes must be 
anal yzed b cause scribe s and Pharisees a re often ]inked together in 
the Synoptics . I n o r de r t o r econs truct this r ela tio nship it i s best t o 
begin by an lyzing only t hose Synop tic passages which limit their des-
i ~nation to "Pharisees" a nd formulate a definition of "Pha r is ee " from 
these passa ges , as well a s those in Ac t s . The mate rial in these 
37Ibid . , pp . 76 - 79 . 
38Ibid ., p . 79 . Rivkin suppl i es evidenc f o r his s tatement la t r 
in the chapte r. 
39Jbid ., p. 80 . 
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passages reveals d vdriL' l \' of Pharis 'li ,; doc tri nal bel i efs , but pri mar il y 
lhe pictur' I"hich emel-ges "is that (,f iJ g r oup of autho r itat i ve teache r s 
o f the tl~o-fold l aw (Torah und tllC' I'rad it i ns of the Fa t he rs) who are 
held in hono r by t he common people . Theya r com; id e re d examp l es of 
r i ghteous teach in g , i f no t a l ways co nsis t e n t li v in g (It . 23 : 2- 39 : 
5 : 17-20 ; Hk. 7 :1-23 : 10 : 2- 12 ; 2 : 23- 28 : 3 :1-6 ; 2 :1 8 - 20 : 12 :1 3- 17: 8 : 11-1 5 : 
Ht . 22 : 23 - 40 ; Ac t s 22 : 30 : 23 :6- 10) . 40 
The Gospel o f John p rese nt s a d i ffe r e nt pic ture o f the Pha ri s es 
t ha n tha t o f t he Syno ptics . I n J ohn t he t e rm " Pharisee " i s a synonym 
, fo r "Jel~ " and no dis tinc tion i mad e be tween Pharisees and Sadducees . 
John' s Pharis ees ha ve powe r even g r a t e r than tha t o f t he c hief priests 
Un . 1: 2 , 7 :45 - 52' 8 :1 2-20 : 9 :1-4 1 ; 11:45-53 ; .12 : 12-19,42-43), c on -
trollin the s yna go gues a nd having the aut ho r ity to e xcommunicat e pe o pl e . 
Altho ugh J ohn does not l i nk t he Pha risees with tradition , l aw, hvpoc risy , 
o r the sc ribes, t he r e is no thin g in t he Gospe l t o pre clude s uch di s tinc -
tio ns. Conce rned with pos t A. D. 70 Judaism . inte r -Jewi h debat es a r e 
i rrele vant to t he Gospe l of J oh n . The refo r e no d i s tin c tion i s made 
be tween va rio us Jewish roups uch as Pha r i ees an d Saddu ees . 41 
Af t e r Rivk i n comple t es hi s su r vey o f t he N IV Tes t ament passa ges 
r e f e rr i ng to the Pha r isees , h r e t u rns to t he ques ti on of th r e l a tion-
shi p b tween the Sc r i bes and l he Pha ri ees . If the c r ibes ca n be shOlm 
t o ho l d identica l view wi t h t h Pha risees , neve r e xpr ess in g contra r y 
vi ews no r ac t i ng d i f f e r en tlv , t lle n i t ca n be conc l uded t lla t t hese two 
gr oups a r e one a nd t he same . Tha t t his is in fact t he ca 
can be seen 
by fir s t e va lua ting t hose passages in wh i ch s ri b s alone a r e me n t i oned 
40 Ibid ., pp . 80-9 8 . 
41 I hi d . , Pl' . 98- 10' . 
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( ~Ik. 1: 2 1-28 : :' : 5- 11: 3 :1 9b-30 : 9 : II-lJ: 12 : 15-37 . 38- 0 : R : JI : 11:18, 
27-33 : I ' :1-2 , 3 . 3 : 15:1 , 31-32) . Tile definiLion of "sc ribe" on-
SLrut' le ti from these passages r eveals 11 gr'oup 0 schola rs of consiti rablL' 
pr 'sli~e \"ho not only had autho rit \· to pass jud gment on Jesus' tea 'hin g 
bllt a lso formed a significant part of th Sanhedrin . Doctrin Ilv they 
believed in the resurrection and \~e r thus in on acco rd IYith the Phari-
sees against the Sadducees (Ik . 12 : 18-3 ) . Significantl~' . ~latthew some-
tim s changes Markan material r efer rin g to the sc r ibes and makes them 
statements about Pha risees (e. g ., Nk . 12 : 28 and Ht . 22 : 34: ~Ik . 12 : 35-40 
and dt. 22 : 41 - 46) . I,hen coupled IYith the fact that in Hark 7 Pharisees 
and scribes come t o Jesus a nd speak to him with one voic e , and are 
challenged by him as though t hey IYere one a nd the same , the indication 
is that "scribe" and " Pharisee" a r e synonyms . For . lattheIY the autho r i -
tative teachers are Phari sees , while for Hark they a r e scribes . Since 
there IYould not b two scholarly teaching class s ~h taught the same 
doctrine, both g r o ups must be one and the same . 42 
Rivkin next acknowledges that scholar t ypica ll y use the Tan -
naitjc literatu r e t o defin e " Pha r isee ," bu cautions lhat thi s lit e rature 
"l e nd s itself to arbit r ary and subjective manipulation . " 43 Being a large 
421bid . , pp . 105-113 . Rivkin ' s argument at this poin t is 0 weak 
it cl mnnds n r ply . Fi r st, he fajls t o accounl for ~Ik . 2 : 16 \~hich speaks 
of he fISC ribes 0 f the Pharisees. " ~la r k makes t.lese sc ribe a subset 
IYithin the Pharisaic party , so f course there IYould be no diff r e nce in 
their doc trine . Second , i f latthew wa s IYritten c . A . D. 80 . s a g r ea t 
many schola rs believe , t he only Jewish relig ious roup off ring leader-
s11 ip at t ha t time was the Pharisees . They IYere the uncontested leaders 
of Judaism . If Christians in ~latthew ' s time associated Jucia! m with 
Pharisai m, the exchan ge of Phadsee for sc ribe makes p rfectly good 
s nse in light of MattheIY ' s anti-Pharisaical bias . Rivkin app ars overly 
anxi us to e tablish the Pharisees as a scholar class, thus disallowing 
that some sc ribes IYere r e ognized leaders within t he Pharisaic party . 
431bid ., p . 1-5 . 
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cLlll~'cti()n of lor ' .Ind lin" spa nn in g centuri es , it has no s~'stema ti c 
inlL'r 's L in his t o rv . [no r m usl ' impn rt ant histo ri c al vents such as lh 
I!a smon an Revo lt , the r ' volt against Rome ill A.D . 66 - 70 , th e destruction 
of the t emp I ' , and the Bar Kochba Revo lt a r e no t even mentione d . lh i s 
rabbinic r.la t e rial sho ws itself t be t he p rodu c t of a scho l a r class I.hleh 
na rrOl"l y foc ussed its interest ()Il the two - fold lal" o f Tor,h and o ral 
traditio n ( Ab. 1 : 1) . 44 
Derivin g a def ini tion of "Pha risee " from the Tannait i c literatu r e 
i s ex tre mely difficul t . The t e r m Perushim f r om I"hich "Pharisee" is 
derived is used in a vari t y of wa ys with both positive a nd ne gative 
connotations , sometimes as a prooer noun and some times as an conunon 
noun . Therefo r e some method is needed l,rhereby one can determine when 
Perushim means Pharisee and when it does no t . 
Fortunately a number of oassages in the Tannaitic literdture a r 
conce rned with arg uments between Pharisees nd Sadducees . Since 
"Sadducee " (Zedukim) is only used as a proper noun , <l ny passa ~e j uxta -
pos ing Zedukim and Perushim can be used as a definitive text for definin g 
"Pha ri see ," fo r in t hese pas sages Perushim "'ill always hI' a prope r noun 
r efe rrin g to t he Pharise 45 Careful examination of these t exts r eveals 
a no the r very impo rt a nt detail, name l y tllat Perush im i s a synon m fo r 
Hakhami m (sages), and Sofe rim (scribes) . It there fore becomes possible 
t o utili ze all th e passages whi~h juxtapose t he Hakhamim and th e Saddu-
cees t o f urthe r expand th e in fo r ma tio n o n t he Ph ari ees . 46 These 
Yad . 
Yom . 
I Ibid. , pp . 125 - 29 . 
45Ibid ., pp . 
2 :20 ; Yad . 4:8: 
1 : 8 . 
131-38 . Rivkin employs Yad . 4:6; 7 : To f . 
Yom . 19b; rose f. Ha g . 3 : 35 : :-lid . 33b : Tosef. 
6I bi d .• pr . 138 -1 42 . ( .t., k . I: h ; To<;ef . S nh . 6 : 6 ; Tose f. 
R . H . 1:1 5) . 
passag\?s r evea l th e names of <.;eve r a l famo us i-lakllnmim , and t ll' r ero n ! 
sto r il!s ab ut t iles m n ca n be added t o tile 1 i s t of r l ' vant ma t e dal . 4 7 
Sti ll o tll e r pertine nt i n formatio n can b ga thered f r om texts 
whe r ' th e Sadd ucees ar oppOS in g a n ano nymous halakhall wlli II i s id enti cal 
t o a s t a t ed Pharisai position in th ose t ex ts \~here P rushim occ urs \~it h 
t he anonymous halakhah, e tc . 48 Rivki n continues to pile connection upo n 
connection and con tinuall y e xpa nd s the amount of rel evant informa tion 
until he feels justi fied in making th ese concl us i ons : 
1. Pharisees are sages who formulat e laws g vernin g the haberim, 
na za rites, priests, a nd levites . Th y do not sepa rate thems e lves from 
the 'am ha - ares by having a different law for thems e lves 
2. Perushim can mean "asce tics " and "here tics " (non-Pharisees and 
anti-Pharisees) 
3 . Pharisees are a schOlar class dedi ca ted to the two-fold law . Being 
active leaders , th ey determine ritual dates a nd procedures , e ven for 
the non-Pharisaic hi gh prie t 
4 . The n me "Phar i see " was used by th e Pha risees o nl y in controversi es 
with the Saddll(,pe 
In all o t h r t exts l it",:.' ca ll themsel ves sc ribes 
o r sages 49 
Rivkin concludes t hat Josephus , th e l ew Testament, a nd t he 
Tanna itic literature all present a co ns istent pic ture of th e Pharisees 
as being a powerful g roup of scholars devoted t o th e two- fold law and 
havin g tremendous influence over th e common people . On t he basis of 
47 Ibid ., pp . 142 -1 46 (Kid . 66a; B. B. 115 b-1 6a) . 
48 Ibid ., pp. 147 fE. (1. 1 n . 10 : 3 : ~len . 65a : Tosef. Suk. 3 :1; Tosef . Par . 3 :8; etc . ) . 
49Ibid . , pp . 176-178 . 
his 1.."([lmln,lllon of th primar\" sourt'l..'S anti t he ir p i cture of thl..' Phd l-isO!,'s . 
Rivkin pnlt:pl..'tis to rc'con - ll-IlCt t he or i ~ in <lnd development of this l:l"llUI). 
AILh o ugh LI d,lL ' is nuL specified fo r th e oril',in of the Phadsa i c 
p.lrtv ln a ny of t he ancient sO llr ces . a date can be es t ab lish ed p rio r to 
\,ol1ich Lhey did no t exist by examin in g the boo k of Ben Sira ( , 180 B. C . ) , 
B n Sira mentio ns virtually e v r v ins titution in Judai s m, ye t nowh e r e 
does he speak of th e Pharisees r the two-fold law . Therefo r e at tha t 
time "sc ribe" was not synony mous with "Pharisee." Acco rdin g to Ben Sira 
the sc ri b s of his day taught p r o verbs and dealt in t h pu r suit of wisdom, 
but he makes no mention of th e m t eachin ~ the law . In t he hie r oc r a tic 
so i et o f Ben Sira's time the Aaronide priests taught the Pentateuchal 
La~ and th sc ribes were not g ive!l au thority in thi a rea (Sirach 45 : 1-2 , 
Sb-7 ; 13-2 2 , 23 - 24 : 50 :1-21 ; 38 : 24 - 3 1; 33- 34 ; 39 : 1-8) . As a sc ribe Ben 
Si r a doe s not challenge Aa r onide supremacy . He r ep r esent s a belief that 
sc ribes rul e ove r \,oi.sdom, no t To rah . SO 
After Sirach wa s written , during the time when Jason a nd Mencleu' 
bought th e pOSition of high p riest from Antiochus IV, people lost their 
faith in the theocratic leadership , Co ns equentl\" a n w sys t em of Dut ho r-
ity eme r ged , one based not o n th e Pentate uch but on a n o ral trad itio n 
des i gned t o meet o ntempora r y needs , Th i s ne w sys t em of a utho rit v ca n 
be s en in th e onvening of the g r ea t synagogu , durin p wh i cll the position 
of high-pri st and king was confe rred upo n Simon (I ~!<l c . 14 : 25-44) , 
This ga t he ring had no Pentateuchal wa rrant and Simon . a non- Zadokit e 
had no biblical right t o be high p riest , Ther fo r e t he Zadokite priests 
would not have been r sponsible for s uch an ction a nd it coul d be t ha t 
50 Ibid ., pp. 184-202 . 
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thev labeled the schola r c lass who conven d the assembly Perushim 
(separatists) . 51 
Thus the Pharisai c part y was born out of a r evolution in an att mpt 
to moderniz the existing reli gious system . Ad op ting newe r ways of think-
in g , the Pharisees were pro bably influenced by Hellenis tic thinking even 
as they so ugh t to es tablish a nation faithful to God. This ma y be seen 
in the following compa risons: 
1. Pharisees are approximately equal to the philosopher-sages , philos-
opher-statesmen , and philosopher-law-givers 
2 . Thei r teacher ·-disciple rela t ions hip is s imila r to tha t of the 
philosopher-student relationship 
3 . The Pharisaic concept of unwritt e n laws is common in Greek and 
Roman philosophy 
4 . The Great Synagogue has parallels to the Roman senate 
5 . The concept of laws as individual items without narrative is 
characteristic of Gree k a nd Roma n systems 
6 . Pharisaic belief in the immortality of the soul echoes Greek 
literature 
7 . Proof - texting , a primary characteristic of Pharisaic exegesis , 
was common in the Greco-Roman world52 
In the remainde r of his book Rivkin proceeds to expJ.ain his views 
on how Pharisaic belie fs developed and the influence they had on Chris-
tianit y _ Throughout his work he gives great credibility to the witness 
of the primary so urces, asserting that their witness to the hi storica l 
Pharisees is consistent, eve n though they we r e written for entire l y 
51Ibid., pp. 202-221 . 
52 I bid ., pp. 242-243 . 
clif fL' rt' tlL purpo ~ l'S <J nt! r e fl ec t clif fe rln g Vl c \v po int s . Rivkin ls ; l\".H l' a 
,1ut ho rial bl as , purpose , e t c . , and ('o mm Ilt s brief ly 0 11 th t'se i ss ues : bUL 
hl' doe s not vi e \V th em as \"ei gh t y obs t a <: les to be overcome . As l o nl; a s 
cO lltradlclory info r matio n i s not forth comi ng , suc h cons id rations il l"' 
i gnored . 
When approaching the Ne\V Tes t ament . Rivkin points out the ex i s-
tence of differi ng a ttitudes t o\Va rd the Pha risees but fails t o acco unt 
adeq uat e l y for these di ffe r ences in hi s interpretation of the relevant 
text s . Instead of g r appling with the purpose of each a uthor, he l ooks 
ins t ead fo r the location of key wo rds . For example , when he obse rves 
Nt . 22 : 34-35 using the term "Pharisee " \"hile Mk . 12:28 emp loys "sc ribe ," 
Rivkin feels justified in concludin g that th e t e rms are synonymo us . He 
fai l s LO co ns ide r t ha t ~la tt hew ' s purpose in \"ritin g may pr ovid e a ve ry 
different conclusion to \"h y he employs "Pharisee" r a the r than "sc ribe . " 
A similar term-based methodology is employed by Rivkin on t he 
Tannaitic l itera ture. He s impl y concerns h imse l f with locating t ex t s 
utili zing r elevant t e rms , finding synonyms for these t e rms which in turn 
l eads to th use of o the r t ex t s , etc . Although he begins his search 
by pointin g ou t tha t Perushim is used in a variety of ways a nd some sort 
of control must be establ i sh d in order to objectively de t e r mi ne whicll 
t ex t s empl oy ing Pe rushim ac tua lly r efe r to the Pharise s , he fail s to 
raise the i ssue of \vhy the texts \ve r \Vr itten and wha t bea ri ng this 
mi gh t have on t be information th y conta in . 
Rivkin s trives to r each his conclus ions th r ough an obj ective 
p r ocedu r e , but it is difficult no t t o gain th e impression that lI e is 
intent on proving t hat th e Phari sees we r a schola r class a nd that this 
conce rn. at lea s t in part , i ns pi r s his app r oach . Whe r e contrat:y e videnc e 
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( U" 'I'k J , I (») ~ • '"i ', . • _. • In con-
clw,;iun , Rivkin ' s mt>thotlology fails to give ad qwt t' l'ons id l<1tion t o 
the larger i ssues of can ext bee"lise 0 its somcIJh at simp] i stic bas i s on 
thc m re pr esen 'C o r absence of key t e rms , 
Jacob Neusncr 
Compared to Rivkin , Ja cob Ne us ner mploys a radi cal Iv different 
app r oach to the ancient sou r ces . lie un fli nch i ngly app lies mod rn c riti-
c i sm t o all t he so urces and i s r a t he r skep tica l of their historical 
veracity . us ner is quite c ritica l of Riv kin' s app r oach, speak in g 
ilarsh l y aga inst all Jo r k& on the Phar i sees I"hich a r e based on "theories" 
no t on " facts ."53 In a three-volume work, he ca r efully evalua t es all t he 
ra bbinic trad itions abo ut tile Pha risees befo r e A.D. 70 , subjec tin g t hem 
t o c r i tical t ools and evalua t ing th e ir historical val id i t y . 54 He con-
e ludes t ha t apart f r om t he s t o r y of John Hy r canus ' ba nquet, during which 
he was to ld bv a Pharisee that he sho uld not f unct i on a high priest 
(b . Qid . 66a) , the rabbinic materia l ne ithe r ove rlaps t he information 
given b, 
' IS n r prov i des a s i mi l a r description of t he Pharisees . 
Th", li e lit e r atu r e only recor ds information of conce rn within 
tl e Pharisaic pal and neve r mentions th Essenes , Christians , Roma ns, 
etc . Con t1':l r y to 
",ph us , th e r bbis "nev r imagined th Phar i sees we r e 
th r eal administl 
' rs of s t a t e ," nor do they men t ion fate , t he im-
pe ri shab i li t v of tile soul , Ot· other Pharisaic at tributes 'mphasized by 
Josepllus . 55 However , t he stress of t h ~ Gospels on til Pharisces does 
5 J. N us ne r, Politic s , op. c it., P . XIX . 
54 J . eus ne r, Rabbini c Tradi tions , op . cit . 
5 Tbid . , vol. IT[ , p . 243 . 
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(,(J incidl' \ .. ·Llh the r .. l hb ini c lilt.?t".1tllr e ( " l' l ~{lnn ess l LH .. ·s , ;lP.ricullllrcll 
Labll() s , s,lbbaLh and festival obscrv:lll('L' , fanri1 \' lal"s") , rasLi ng being the 
dnl\' aspe,'t g iven "no s i gniricant pal·t in t h\:! rabbinic lrddiLion ab ut 
th e Pharis\:!e" .,, 56 
After writing his tllree-volume work , Neusner published a shor t er 
volume on the Pharisees in I"hich he briefly ana l yz's Josephus ' I"orks, the 
New Testament , and tllC rabbin ic lit rature . 57 The results o( Ilis a nalysis 
differ radica lly from Rivki ll' S. 
After an initial s t atement on the importanc o( Hillel in the 
rabbinic traditions, leusner direct s his a tt e ntion to the analys i s of 
various lIillel pericopes, He divides each pericope into its compon nt 
parts a nd se ks t de termine how it ar rived at its pr sent s tructure 
through histo rical a nd form cri ti cal c ns idera tions . His study leads him 
to conclude that Hillel pericopes I-.'ere modified a nd de veloped by Hi llelit e 
heirs in o rd er to provide models of virtue and points of ori~i n (or many 
legal and literary phenomena. These pe ri copes a r e not histo ri cally 
plausible , ror they consist of those issu s deemed important by later 
generations I"hich were s ubseq uen tly ascribed to Hill 1 . Therefore they 
do no t provide an adequa t e sta rting poin t for investigation of th 
Pharisees . 58 
Jos ph us ' works pr ovide a more credible starting point (or st udy 
of the Pharisees for two reasons : ( 1) he consciously attempts to write 
an account of t h ings that actually hapo ned; and (2) his I"ork did not 
unde r go r vj s ion by later scholars . 
56lbid ., p . 247 . 
57 usn r, Politics, op . ci t . 
58Tbid . , Pl' . 4 1-43 . 
He Phari,;el's . The" '.c r e· a po litical pnr t \· ,.hi eh , at 1 ast und r Salome, 
~a inl'd d0minance anll wer prepnred to usc fo r e to mak people con fo rm to 
their und e rstanding f la'. (Har I: 107 -(4) . 59 In Antiquiti es , · .• ri.tten 
l\.e nt y y a r s after h'Dr , J osephus ' portrait of the Pharisees had ch np,ed . 
By tllis time he was laimin ~ t o b a Pharisne himself (Life 9-12) , a 
c laim entirel y absent b fore . This WDS probably due to his desire to 
pr sent th e Phat·isees in a positive light to the Roman world , fo r the 
Pharise s were now the leade r s of J ud aism . Josephus ' new attitude toward 
the Pharisees thus reflec ts a political move on his part to favorably 
dispose the Romans towa rd them . Evidence 0 f th is can be se n in his 
accoun t 0 f thei r ac t ions unde r Salome Alexand ra (An t. 13 : 399-418) . In 
h'a r 1 :1 07-14 the Pharisees take advant age of he r, '''reaking t er rible ven-· 
genee on their enemies , etc ., but in Antiquities even the dyin~ Alexander 
recommends them t o his \.ife, advising her to let them do ,.ith his body 
wh a tever they desire . Following her husband ' s directions , she gai ns the 
confidence of the Phnrisees,who in turn use their power t sway the musses 
to support her go vernment . Josephus ' fo r mer description of terrible 
Pharisai vengen ce on their enemies is scaled d wn to reoresent only 
mild persecution . It is therefore nec ssary to remove Josephus ' political 
n~ tivatio ns from his l a ter writin~s . Hhen this is done his historical 
des riot i on of tile Pharis ee is that of a party of philosophic 1 politi-
cians who censed their political life after the advent of Herod, tllere-
after becominp only a philosophical party .60 
59Ibid . , pp . 45-54. Th Pharis es ' emphasis on oral tradition 
provided an open attit ud e toward being influenc d by th e H llenistic 
'"orld (\Jar 2: 162-66) . 
60Ybid., PI' . 54 - 66 . 
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According to usncr the Pe\,' Tes ta ment presen ts Lhe Phar i sees as 
a J 'I.·ish sect int r 'st d in religious not politi ca l, mattt!rs . Hh n 
one discoun t s t he hostile po lcmic of the Gospels a gainst t he Pharisees, 
the r esulting po rtra it of them i s primarily tha t of a se t concerned \"it h 
keeping ritual purity in the home, tithing , a nd maintainin g dietary 
restrictions. Writt en between A.D. 50-90, the New Testament accounts 
reflec t the hostilit y between the Pha ris ees and the early church more 
than the actual events during the time of Jesus . 61 Five kinds of tradi-
tion about the Pharisees can be distinguished in the Gospels: 
1. Those in which the Pharisees are part of the narrative background, 
portrayed as Jesus ' enemies trying to trap him62 
2 . Conflict stories with Pharisees c riticizing Jesus63 
3 . General condemnation of Pharisaic hypocrisy in which they offer 
no reply64 
4 . Occasions where Pharisees and Christians are in a greement 65 
5. Instances where Pharisees are condemned in specific terms65 
These stories focus e n details of Pharisaic belief and practice: they 
do not eat with sinners; they fast ; they observe the Sabbath in certain 
wa ys ; and they maintain ritual pruity in the home. This last ca tegory 
61 Ibid ., pp . 67 - 68 . 
62Ibid . , pp . 68-69 (Ht. 21:45; Lk . 11:53-54 : Hk. 10 : 2- 10; 
12:13-17: etc .). 
63 Ibid . , p. 70 (In. 9:13-17, 40 : t. 9:11,14,34: Lk. 5 : 17-26) . 
64 I bid., pp. 70-71 (Ht. 3:7; 5:20; 6:16; 11k . 8:15: Lk . 7:30; 
12:1; 16:10-14; 18:9-14). 
65Ibid . , pp. 71-72 (Lk. 13:31; Act s 5 : 34-39; 23 :6-9; 26:5; etc . ) . 
66 Ibid . , pp. 73- 78 (HIe 2: 15-23 and parr.; 7: 1- 13 and parr .; 
Ht . 12:1-14 and parr . ; 23 : 1-36 and parr . ) . 
" f trad iti ,)11 b til\,) mo!; t important for s tudv of th\,) h i storical Phari sees , 
rot· ile r e Lile \" lr l! c riti c i zed fo r spe ifi c rit es \"hi ch th e r.ospel \~riter s 
be lieved Lhe\" pe rformed . 
\~hill> the sy noptic Gospels ' picture of the Phari see!:' \-Jas complete by 
ca . 80 A.D ., th e rabbinical traditions occ ur in much later documents . 
The ea rli es t , the Ni shnah , reached its final form i n ca . 200 A. D. 
Those documents--Hishnah , Tosefta , the two Talmuds --cont a in numerous 
SR li ngs and stories which cannot be dated with any ce rtainty , for 
they are not attribu t ed to specific mas t ers . Eve n if they were , we 
would have no wa y of verifying the acc uracy of those att r ibutions . 
Some of the sayi ngs a nd s t ories allude t o ~ondition s i n t emple times ; 
o thers contain no indication of th e par t icula r time a nd place to 
which reference is made. The co r pus of anonymous rabbinical tradi-
tions compiled in t he t hi rd and later centuries may ontain signif -
icant materials derivin g from Dr -70 times. But we hall concen trate 
on those sayings a nd sto ries which indubitably all ud \,) t o Pharis ees 
befo r e 70 A. D. 67 
The appropriate r abbinical material comes f rom s tat ement s about 
fi f t een men and the H uses of Hillel and Shammai . Consisting of a ppro x-
imat e ly 371 stories , say ings , and all us ions 0 curr in g i n abou t 655 peri -
copes , t hese individual unit s be tray mark l!' Hillelite orien t a tion . Some 
sev nty-five p rcent pertain to Hillel a nd his associates . 68 
Most of the nearly 700 peri copae pertaining t o pr -70 Phari-
sees concern legal matters , a nd the lar~est number of thes e relat e 
to , fi r st , agr icultural tithes , offerin~s , 1Il ' r tabbos, and 
second , rules of ritual purity--that i s , secL 'l te r ests. 69 
. . . Of the 341 individual Hous s ' le ga l pe ric I fewer than 
229 , approximately 67 per cent of t he whole , direc lr indirectly 
conce rn t able fellowship . The rest are sca tte r ed tl h all o ther 
a r eas of legal conce rn , formin g <1 s triking dispropor 70 .. j f 
the Pha risees \"e r e pr im<1 r il. a g roup fo r Torah s tudy , th D ad 
Sea Sc rolls ' wri ters desc ribe th emselves , Lhen we sh, 11ave ex-
pected more cules about the school , pe r haps also bo ul 'ribal 
67 Ib id . , p . 81-
68 rbid . , p . 82 . 
69lbid . , p . 83 . 
70Ibid . , p . 86 . 
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I1w tLe r s . In fac t, I"e have onl y one , a bo ut s n ez in g ill th e sc hoo l-
hOllse .... e i Lh e r do lye f ind mu ch inte r s t in defining th e mi'l s t e r-
dis i pl e r c lat i ons hi p , includin g th e duti es of th e ma-;Lers alltl Lh", 
r es pons ibilities and ri ght s of the dis c ipl e . .. . 71 
In ord r t o e xpl a in the dive r gell t descriptions of the Phi'lrisee s 
in a nc i e nt s ources , N'usn~r Si'lys that 
Josephus ' Pharisaic mate rials pertain mostly to the yea r s from the 
rise of the ~la cabees to their fall . They we r e a political pat:ty 
which t ri ed to get control of the gove rnmen t of Jewish Palestine, 
not a lit tle sect sepa r a t ed f r om socie t y by observance of laws of 
common t::lble-fellowship. Josephus ' Pharisees a r e i mportant in the 
reigns of John Hyrcanus and Alexander Jannaeus, but drop f r om t he 
pi ture afte r Alexandra Salome . 
On the other hand the Gospels ' Pharisees , appropriately, are 
much like those of the r a bbis and belong t o th e Roman period . 
Their legal agenda is virtually identical : tithing , purity laws, 
Sabbath obse rva nce, vows, a nd so on. 
The rabbinical and New Testament traditions begin wh e re Josephus ' 
narrative 1 aves off, and the difference between th em l eads us to 
s uspect Lhat the change in the character of Pharisaism from political 
party to table-fellowship sec t comes with He r od and his co nt emporary . 
Hillel . If Hillel was respons ible for direc ting the part y out of its 
activist, political conce rns and int o more irenic and quietistic 
paths, then we can un de r sta nd why his figure dominat the subseq uent 
rabbinic tradition .. 72 
For a description of the historical Pha ris ees from t he r abbinical 
lit e rat ure , Neusner selec t s th traditions reco rded be tween 
ca . A.D . 70- 200 , namely those from Yavneh (ca . A.D. 70-12 5) , f r om Usha 
(ca. A.D. 140 -170 ) , a nd from the ci r cle of Judah t he Patriarch 
(ca . A. D. 170-210), edi t or f the Hishna. 73 He asks the foilOl"in g 
questions of this material: 
I,hat a re th e predominant traits a nd conce rns of the tradents of each 
of t hese periods? How do their traditions about Pharisaic Judaism 
b fo r 70 A. D. r ela t e t o their own interests, a nd what elements of 
their tra ditions may testify concerning t he character of pr -70 
Pha risaism . 74 
7lIbid . , p . 87 . 
72Ibid . , p . 91. 
73Jbid . , pp . 92-95 . 
7 Tb id . , p . 96 . 
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ThL' .lca dcmv a L Yav nch c lGimed to po~s ~ss the o r al tl'ad i Li ons of 
the! pre-70 Phari sees , .:lI1d the i r acco lln t s of a nci.pnt sto ri es a nd sav in gs 
are Lhercfore very i mporta nL . It i s ex treme l y i nt e r sting thil t i n t h ir 
~ nti re corpus "no pr e-70 Pha r is c eve r alludes t o a t >ach in g , s t o r y , o r 
sayin g of a no t he r pr e - 70 Pha risee , excep t \~ ithin t he same p ricop . ,, 75 
The s t ories give no i ndica tion t ha t t h mas t e r be in g desc ribed knew 
anythi n\:l of r ulings de live r ed by pre vious mas t ers . This s t a nd s i n s t a r k 
contras t t o Ya vnean s t r a tum o f tradition in whi ch nume r ous a llus i ons a r e 
made t o p r e -7 0 mas t e r s , a nd pro vid es e vidence t ha t t he Yavn a n a ademy 
sought t o prese rve th o r a l tradition o f the pr e -70 Ph a ri sees , 76 
.eus ne r proceeds t o c la ss i fy t he Ya vnean ma t e ri a l o n t he p r e -7 0 
Phar i sees ac cording to f o r m a nd the mes, TIlrough ca r e ful t ex tua l ana l ys i s 
he co ns truc t s a fo rm hi s t o r y of t he va rio us pe r icopes a nd es tima t es their 
valu as his torica l evide nce . Findin g tha t onl y r a ndom pe ri copes desc rib e 
e vent s of a histo r ical nature , he s tress e s that t he ma j o r conce rn o f the 
r abb i s a t Ya vneh wa s with the l aws of the houses of Sha nnna i and Hill e l, 
no t hi s t o r ica l occ urances . 77 
Ne us ne r continues hi s fo rm c ritica l r esea r ch on t Ile tradi tions of 
Usha and f inds t ha t the Ya vnea n inte r es t s in pur ity a nd tit hing lRws con-
Lin ued to be a focus a t Usha , wi t h o ne importa n t cha nge . "Usha ns l ea rl y 
we r invol ve d in th deve l opme nt of a h i s t o r y of p r e - 70 Pha r isaism . 
Near l y al l h i s t ori a l pe rico pae for wh ich we co uld fi nd a ttes t a tions 
de r ive f r om Usha ns , pa rtic ula rl y Judah b . Baba , ~.e ir, a nd Judah . ,, 78 
75 Ib i d . , p , 99 . 
76 Ib id . 
77I bi d " pp . 100- 102 . 
78 Ib i d .• p . J 34 , 
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HOI" 'vl:' r, ;; inl"l~ it i s i mpn)bahle that lhe Us han r abb i s po;;sessed histor-
i ea l in n llat ioll on l hc p re-70 Plwris..,es unknO\"n t o tli Yavnean s , t he 
Ilis t o rical validit y of these sto ri es i s do ubtful . Thpv orobably r ef l ec l 
th historical s ituatio n of th e rab b i s at Usha a nd a r e ima gin' ltiv . 
c r ea tion . 79 
In a brief trea tme nt of Judah t he Patriarch, Neusner utlines how 
t ile rabbis of this time period further r edac t ed the material on Hillel 
a nd Shammai80 and thus brings his critical a nalys i s of the do c ument s to 
an end . His concluding chap t er stresses that a ca r ef ul st ud y of th e 
primary sources reveals more about the Pharisees after A.D . 70 than it 
does about pre-70 Pharisees . 
The history of post-70 movements and individuals in Rome, Chris -
tianity , and rabbini cal Judaism is formative for all three sources 
of information about pre- 70 Pharisaism . That does not mean we know 
nothing about the Pharisees before the destruction of th Templ e , 
but what we do know in detail is much l ess than what the sou r ces 
c laim to tell us . It also means tllat the sources that speak a bout 
pre -70 Pharisaic Judaism supply far more accurate information t ha n 
has been recognized about their own c ircles . 82 
The methodology of Ne usner i s much more rigo r ous t ha n t ha t of 
Rivkin . He does not r eadi ly accep t th e historic it y of the in formation in 
a ny of t he a ncie nt so urces , and fo rm c ritic i sm pla ys a vital role in hi s 
st udy . He arran ges th ~ r e l e van t unit s of tradition in the 
I" Tes tament 
into five different ca t ego ri es a nd a nal yz s t he hi s t o rical va lidit y of 
each . After dividing th e rabbinic tradition s into va ri ous s tra t a . he 
pos tulates the ir form history through textual a nalysis , a nd th e reby 
791bid . , pp . 137-38 . 
801bid . , pp . l 38 -41 . 
8 l1bid . , pp . 143-44 . 
821bid . 
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arrives .It .In Ls t im.llc' or till i t- h i s tLlri,',ll vallie . And . altho ugil forrl 
c riticism do~s nllt ~ppJv t ll Joseplllls ' Ilooks , ~eusll e r does seck t o inte r-
pr~t J ose phus ' motivilt ions fur writing . 
A major s tr'ngtll of Ic usne r ' s app r oach i s his app r ecia t10n of 
th e diff r ent lit e r a r y ge nres t o which the primary sources belong . His 
me thod oE analyzin~ eacll document .aries wit h til e type o f lite r at ur it 
r ep r esent s . I~hcth r or not i1is lInfl i n hin gl y c riti cal a nal \'s i s of the 
so urces i s overly skep t ica l i s a ma tt e r of deba t e , but h i s attemp t at 
patterning h i s app r oacil in a ma nn r he feels i s consis t e nt with each 
litera r y genre is admirable . 
Conclusion 
The pre vio us r evi ews ha ve s hol"n th a t the r e i s dive rsity 0 
me thudo l ogy amon g con t empo ra r y hola r s . N usne r a nd I" i s t ake the 
i ss ue of lite r a r y genre more se rio us l y tha n Rivkin and M ye r, and 
stimations of th e histor! 'al reliability of the primary sou r ces dirE r 
widel y a mong t hese me n. How v r, one avenu e of inq ui r v r mains un-
touched by t h se sch lars in th e ir attempt t o und e r sta nd t he mater i a l 
presented in the ancient doc ument s , name l y , t llat of literary s tru c ture . 
I-.'hile unra velling t he overall lite r a r y s truc ture o f Josephus ' IYritin s 
o r the Ta nna iti c lite ratu r mayo r ma y n t be a valid e nd eavor , su h an 
app roa ch i s of g r a t value in s tud yin~ th e Gospels . The self - consc i ous 
arrangement of trad ition on the pa rt of th Gospel a ut ho r s p r ovid es a 
majo r c lue t o th ir purpos in writ ing . Althou gh i t i s common l y a ccep t ed 
that the Go s pel IYriters varv somewhat in tit ir p r s ntation of th 
Pha risees , the spec i f i c use of th Pha ri sees within tile I it ' r a r y s truc ture 
o f each do c um ~ nt does no t app a r t o have bee n e xpJ red. D· t e r mination o f 
how ach G sp 1 autho r emp loyed t he Pharise S IYith in h i s li l ' rar \' framework 
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could ~ reallv illuminate t llei r i ndivi dua l pe r sepct ives on t he Pha ri -ees 
and thus p rovide a no t he r s t e p fo rwa rd in t he hi s t o rica l inq uiry into 
this Jelyish pa rt y . This t hesi s i s therefo r e de vo ted t o inc r eas ing the 
unders t a ndin g of th e a uthorial pur pose s a nd biases of the Gospe l write rs 
t hr ough a s tud y of t he lit e r a r y s tru c tures o f the Gospel s of Mark and 
Matthew. 
CHAPTER 1 1 
A ~E\~ APPROACH TO THE STUDY OF TilE PHARI SE ES 
\HTHI~ TilE GOSPELS OF HARK A '0 ~!ATTH E\~ 
Proper anal ys i s of th ancient so urces pertainin~ t o th e 
Pha ri sees remains a matter of debate amon!!, contemporary schol a r s . The 
diversity o f approaches among major authors , as seen in the previous 
chapter, clearly r e veals a lack of unanimity on methodolo gy . Some 
believe tllat the study of t he pre-70 Pharisee s is at an impasse . 
Nichael J. Cook is ve ry pessimistic toward th", possibility of arrivin~ 
a t ~nv correct portraya l of this Jewish gro u p and presents the followin g 
probl ms which he bel i eves must be overcome : (I) t he dive r~ent pictures 
of the Pharise s give n in the prima ry sources ; (2) the contradictory 
material on the Pharisees contained within each primar source (e . g ., 
J oseohus g ives both flattering no debas in descriptions of them . ); 
(3) the t nd encv of Chris tian schola r s t ~ ravi tate towa rd the New 
Testament description of th e Pha risees a' dry legalists , a nd t he Jewish 
sch lars' tendency t o g ravitate to Joseph us a~d the r abbin i c literature, 
produc in g a p i ct ure of t he Pharise s as pa ra ~ons of virtue ; 
fact that a ll of th sources were r edacted followjn~ the treme ndo us 
impac t made by the A.D . 10 disas Le r o n re li ~ ion , c ulture , a nd politics . l 
Cook s ug~es t s t hat for a ma n t o make a s i gnificant co ntribution 
t o th~ s tlldy of t he Pharise s he would need t o be an expe rt in both the 
ew Tes tame nt and the rabbinical literature. Yet eac h f Le ld i s so 
1M. J . Coo k, "J s us a nd th e Pha rL sees--The Prob l em as It Stand s 
Today ," ~~l!.rna l of Ec umen i cal Studies 15 ([ 978) , pp . 445-54 . 
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.1I.eSuml' and compl~X Lhat fe>l.' pl'l.l;>le have' been itb]", t o master bllL h . 
Cl.ln s ~qut'nLl\· mosL aLLcllprs h\' r ;lbbini s to studv the Pharise('s have 
be en "d ·ficient: on Llle 'el. Tcst,1tn nt sid ' , I.hil ~e,,' Testament s cholars 
are oEtel) insecure in Lhe rJbbinic dimension. ,, 2 C ok 'onclud s b\' bc-
m aning the fact that scientifi , cri tical study of r abbini c lit rature 
is dccades behind critical sLudv o f the Ne", Testament, a nd that even 
",lIen such studv is completed it is some",ha t doubtful that the re sul t s 
"'ill yield acc urate Ilistorical information on the Pharisees . 3 
Although Cook' s article is overly pessimistic , some of his 
arguments are very helpful. It is unnecessary to allo'" these problems 
to produce a despairing picture , however, Divergent pictures of the 
Pharisees "'ithin each ancient source should be "'elcomed as a sign of 
honesty, not vie",ed as a problem . If Josephus had gi ven only positive 
information about the Phorisees , one might have more caus to doubt his 
wit ness , not less . Furthermore, Cook is probably wron g in say in g that 
all the so urces were "redacted" after A. D. 70 . It is I.id ly accepted 
that Hark ' s Gosp 1 and the Pauline Corpus I.ere IYritten prior to A. D. 70,4 
and there is littl evidence of redaction "'ork in the writings f 
Josephus . 5 
In Pharisaic s tudie today there is a gr at need for a h ancient 
source Lo be examin d for its own distinctiv witness . Serious consid -
eration must be gi ven to th e literar ' gen r e of eacll document so that the 
2 [b id . , p . 8. 
3lbid ., p. 60 . 
4 For a discussion of Hark I s dat of composition S:"> \" . L. Lan , 
The Gospel According to Ma rk (Gran d Rapids : Ee rd mans ,] 974) , pp . 17-21 . 
For 
(Down 
Pauline date s see D. Guthrie , New Testament Introduction 
Inte r Varsity Press , 1970) . 
5.1• Neusner , POliLic.:';, op . c it ., p . 4 
3 5 
n i stakL'''; m,lde in the jlilSt b,' ChrLslian ,Ind Jt'wi,.;h 'lc hol 'lr,.; ,,,ill. not be 
r·peate'd. Until mo,'", men ca n be hL gh l v train d 'in both ~'''' T'stam nt 
and r3bbinics. til most responsible course of action a t this time is to 
have m~n can ~n trate on th -ir areas of specialty . Cooperative effo rt s 
involvin~ tIle labors of e'" Tes tam nt scllola r s a nd rabbinists "'ill 
eliminate many of tIle problems encountered in the past . 
As an example of utilizing a meth dology which is onsistent 
with a particular litera r y ge nre , this thesis seeks to explore . as a 
test cas , the dist lnctive ,.itnesses of Nark and Hatthew to the Pharisees . 
ot only is the literary genre of these Gospels taken into consideration, 
but the unique point of view of each author is explo r ed as well. To understand 
each author ' s point of vie"" ca r eful attention is giv n to the literary 
s tructure of his Gospel and to how he uses the Pharisees as a means to 
accompl ish his theological goa l wi thin his 1 itera r y f rame'.o rk. Th rou gh 
discovering tIle functio n of the Pharisees in the literary stru ture of 
the Gosepl, new light is shed on the author ' s pu r poses and biases . The 
res ult, a clearer understanding of why these Gosp Is contain their partic-
ular information on the Pharisees , brin~s about a better understanding 
of this historical party . 
The fol10,.ing four quest ions provide an adequate basi' for 
determining the distinctive ,yitness to t he Pharisees of lark and .k'1tthew: 6 
1. \.nlat rel vant information is c ntain ed in each pericopc in I.hich the 
Pharis es e ith r take an ctiv role or are mentioned? (l.nlat do 5 
the pericope say about the ir theology , lifestyle, etc . ?) 
6Questions denling with form-criticism 3nd historicity of individ-
ual pericopes Ii totally outside this thes is . The Gospels will be con-
side red as completed literar ' units for the purpose of ascertaining each 
Gosp I writer ' s individual point of Vi ,ly toward til Pharisees . 
l b 
2 . Of I~ hil l S i ,~ l1i r i (,il IH ' " i s l llL' .Iulho r ' s p l il ccmel1t (,f l hl's ,' l1l'r i ('()pes 
use th e pe l'ico p ' s in the' levC'lopm nt of hi s narralive f r ,'lIl1e \~o r k a nd 
r e sul Ling lhe n lo g ica 1 me s s a ge? ) 
3 . \\~lil L mav be learned aboul the p r so na l b i as s of Natthe\~ bv obse r vin g 
h i s r edac tio na 1 chan ges in ~lar ka n material deali ng \"ith the Phari-
7 
sees? (Since t he r e i s a great amount of e videnc that ~latthew 
employed ~rk as a so urce , 8 thi s well-es t ablished theo r y \~ill be 
employed in order to detec t authorial bias through obse rvin g changes 
made on ~larkan pericopes . ) 
~ . In light of questions 1-3 what is the overall picture o f the Phari-
sees g iven by ach author? 
Although these questions are treated responsibly , the limited 
nature of thi s study impo ses ce rtain rest riction s on the quantit y of 
evidence pr sen ted to verify th findings . The purpos e of the thesis is 
n t to a ccomplish a n exhaustive treatment but to provide a somewhat 
b r oad l y based introduc t o r y s tud y . Th e refore a more detailed analysis 
mus t be defe rred until a late r tim It i s wit h the inte ntio n of 
7The use of r e da c tio n critici m in e\~ Testament s tudies owes 
much t o three g r o und-breakin g st udi e on th e Sy noptic Gosp I s : C . Born-
kamm , "Th Stilling of the Storm in St . ~latthew, " in G. Bor nkamm, G. Barth , 
and H. J . Held, Tradition and Interpretation in Matthew (Philadelpllia : 
Wes tmins t e r, 1963), pp . 52-57; H. Conzelmann, The Theology of St . Luk e 
(Nel~ York : Harpe r and RO\y , 196 0 ) ; H. !-larxe n, "lark the Evangelist 
('ashvill: Abin gdo n Press , 1969) . \,Jorkin g independ ntly of each o th e r . 
Bo rnk a mm , Conzelmann , and ~rxen a rrived at similar conclusions co nce rn-
in g th e nat ur e of th e Gos pel s . Ea-h man presented convincin g evidence 
that t he Gospel I~rit e rs we r e not me r e l y passing o n tradition, but Iyere 
skillfu lly arranging a nd mod if ying tradition a cordi ng to th e ir own 
theological the mes. ~larxen , \~h o formulated t he t e rm Redflktionsg sc hic hte, 
p r ov i des a description of r daction-criticism as a m th d o n pp. 15- 29 . 
8 For a s tandard presentation of th e vide nce see B. H. Streeter , 
The Fur Gospe l s (Lond o n : la c millan a nd Co ., 1924 ), pp. l 5 1-98 . 
pnlVidin~ i IllP,' LliS fo r fu rlhe r a nd mo r e (" llmp Le L s tud i es of Lh e individual 
\~il!1c'S" Lo LilL' Phar i sees lhat Lili s Lhesis i s d e voted _ The ne\Y in s i gh t s 
presented ill Lil i s work demo n s trate tile n eed t o cn n s ide r se ri ousl" t ile 
1 iL e r3rv S tl-u c ture of th e Gospels in histo ri ca l s tudies of t he Pha r isees _ 
CHAPTER III 
THE PHARISCES ACCORDING TO . L\RK 
.!ark ' s Gospel s t a nd s a a miles tone of lit e r il r y achievem nt in 
th e ancie nt wo rld.] The kind of witn ss document whi ch ~1ark produced 
was adopted by o the r Chri s tian authors , but t he r e appea r s to be no 
parallel fo r thi s type of literature be fore his time . Altho ugh schola r s 
differ in their e val uations of the qua lity of his Gr eek , it has been 
ge nerally accept d in r ecent years that be hind the final s truc ture of 
Ma rk ' s Gos pel i s a we ll-def ined purpose which gives unit v t o the 
do c ume nt . 
Writing in a s t yle th at burs t s with ac tion , Ma rk s trings toge the r 
sente nce afte r sente nce paratac ti call y . Frequent use of t he a dve rb 
"immedia t e l y " fu rth e r c r ea t es a feel in g of r apid movement a nd connect ion 
of e ve nts . The sto r y moves \~ith purpos in a s ingl d LI- c tion , to\~a rd 
the passio n narrative . 
~1ark has of t en been desc ribed as "a paSSion na rra tive \"ith a n 
ex t e nd ed introduc tion,,, 2 and this description high light t he purpose and 
Lnte rnal cohesive ness of t he Gospel . J s us i s t he ~!ess iah who has come 
t o offe r his li fe as a ransom for ma n (1 0 :45) , and ~ !a rk xp l a ins no t 
o nly wh y th i s happened but a l so how it happened . 
ISee Paul J . Ach t emeie r , ~rk (Philade lphi ' : 
1975), pp. 1-1 0 ; and \~ . L. Lane , The Go spe l Acco r ding 
Rapids : Ee rdmans , 1974) , PI' . ]-2 . 
Fo rtress Pr ss , 
t o ~1ark (Grand 
21a rtin Kahl e r fi r st used this ph r ase in The So-Called His t o rical 
Jesus a nd th e Hi s t o ri c Bibl i cal Chri s t , trans . of til e 1896 edition by 
C. E . Br aaten (Phitad I phia : Fortr ss Press , 1964), p . 80 . 
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.I,'s us arising ve rv ca r ly .i n the n,l rrilliv,' ,Illd rapidb· int ens if \' in g . 
Amo ng til' various sou r ces 0 upposit i o n t he Phari !;ces pIny onC' of the 
I l'Jd in l; r o le s , a nd th ir presence in the st r y is of pl'imarv importnncc 
in directing the action t owa rd the pa ss i on . The \va v in which . lark em-
ploys tradition about the Pharis es within the literary structure of 11is 
Gosl>el provides valuable insight into til e informatio n whicll he p r ovides 
his read rs once rning this Jewish party . Mark ' s purpose in \o/riting 
seems t o have been instrume ntal both in his selection of appropriate 
mat rial and in his final arran ement of it . The r efore it is imperative 
t o take seriously his literary ordering of tradition when attempting 
to und e r stand the histo d cal value of Hark ' s i n formation on the Phari-
s es . 
~rk ' s introductory material ex t ends either thr ugh 1: 13 or 
1 : 15 . 3 Hith the announcemen t that " the kingdom of God is at hand" 
(1 : 15) the narrative explodes into a rapid succession of events harac-
teriz d bv the phrase "and immediately . ,,6 This rapid pace co r ries the 
s torv into a topically arranged series of conflict narratives which 
many believ .. 'ere brought together before Mark \,' rot e his Gospel (2: 1-3 :6) . 5 
3For a full discuss ion of the ext nt of ~ark ' s introduction se 
\,' . 1. L.. . lI1e, op . cit ., pp . 39 -4 0 . Lane a r gues convinc in g Iv tha t the 
introduction extends through 1 : 13 . 
41 : 18 , 20 , 21,23 , 28 , 29 , 30 2 , 43 . 
5H. l.. Lane , op. cit . , p . 91. 
o 
in ~ :1- 3 : b . 7 providing conti nuit v in the' nart'alive. 
AlllwlIgh Jesu!; t'xper ien cC' s c'onfli L in 1 :1 4-'5 . it comes ex-
clusivelv [ r om the demonic rcalm , R ~tlt llnlil 2 :6 does .Jes us encoun l er 
oppos ition from men , and at thi s poinl the opposition i s primarLly a 
sllocked expression of disbel i ef by some scr ibes in r esponse to his 
s t atement , "Son , yo ur sins are fo r g iven" (2 : 5) , Ha rk provides no 
int r oduclory commen t s conce rning the ide ntity of t he sc ribes . They 
me rely appear in the narra tive unannounc od as do a ll of tile other rep-
r('~enlatives of J ewisll r ligio us pa rt ies which pla' a r o le in the 
Go::;pe!. 9 Beca use ~ta rk fails t o d<.'s i gna te which religious pa rty th e 
scribes of 2 :6- 7 rep resent, this s t ory will not be used to co ntribute 
toward an und e r s t a nding of the ~larkan Pharisees . Howe ve r , th e next 
6~la rk r e veals that Jesus has a uthority t o call men t o 
him (1 :1 6- 20 ) . to teach in a n autho r itative manner un like th 
(1 : 21-22) . to cas t out un clean spirits (1:23-27 , 3 , 39) , a nd 
il1n s es a nd diseases ( 1: 30-34,40-45) . 
follOl" 
sc ri bes 
to heal 
7In this section Jesus has the au horit y to forgiv si ns ( 2 :5-12), 
to make lut , 1 lt ive pronounc ements as Lord of the Sabbath (2 : 27 - 28 ) , 
and t o over, lr i saic oral traditi n in orde r to heal on the Sabbath 
0 : 1-6) . 
8The leper 
deliberate attempt 
iisobedience in 1 :45 should no t be viewed as a 
hl"art Jesus I min i s try . 
90 as ional Ll rk does provide details on r el i gious beliefs or 
practices . [. . , 7. • briefly explHins Pharisaic ritual washings, a nd 
12:18 informs the r~jde r t hat Sadduce s do not be li ve in th r esu rrection . 
Nevertheless the amoun t of expla nator , material is s anty and n might 
conje t u re that Mark fully expected t hose men who r ead his Gospel aloud 
to o thers to be ab l ~ t o answe r s u h qu stions as the listene r s would ask 
bout Jew i sh parties and r eligious c ustoms , 
p"r i l'l'p" p rllvi d's l hL' he.'i nnin l..\ rlO lnl in til" s tud\' of l hL' lilr k:1ll Pharis c s . 
fu r her" .J 's us ' c'ppo ne nl s n rc spcc i f i d as "sc ri b..,5 0 t h Pharise '5 " 
( 2 :1 ) . 10 
In 2 :1 3-17 th po int o f co ntrove r sy betwe n J sus a nd t he 
Pha ri sa i c s 'ribes is o ver h i s indis c riminat e manne r of ea tin g witl] 
people r ega rdles s of the ir rel i g i ous postu r e . Evidently th ese sc ribes 
accepted Jes us as a man of some r li gious s tandin g and were shocked and 
upset that he would ea t with sinful people . Pharisa ic sc rib es were 
very careful to tithe all their food and t o eat in a condition of 
ce remonial c l eanness . ll The I.'o uld not eat \~ith people \~hl) did noL 
share their convictions for fear that they might be eating untithed or 
lOIn normal Jewish usage the term "sc ribe " (rp""- .... L4 ,..\.~S) is a 
"t ransla tion 0 f the Hebrew 79 i D (Aram . No 7 C) 9) which " ni'ea ns a ' man 
lea rned in the Torah, ' a 'rabb'i ,' an ' ordained th eologian ,'" J . Je remias, 
, 
''K P'/ "' -n Ul," in Theological Dictionary of the ew Testament , vol . I , 
ed. G. Kittle , trans . G. W. Bromiley (Grand Rapids : Eerdmans, 1964) , 
p . 740 . Jeremias adds "The rabbis formed a c losed order . Only f ull y 
qualified scholars, who by ordination had rece ived the offic ial spirit 
of Hoses, mediated by succession (Str . -B ., 11,654 f.; cf . Mt . 23 :2) , 
wer legitimate members of the guild of scribes"(p . 741) . 
It is quite likely that scribes xerted tremendous influence on 
Jewish society during the fi rst century A. D. Scribes not only consti-
tuted a powerful pa rt of t he Sanhedrin , but were also the "backbone of 
t he Pharisaic movement ," S. SaErai , "JelYish Self-Government," in The 
Jewish People in the First Cen tury , vol . I, ed . S . Safrai and . 1. St rn 
(Philadelphia : Fortress Pr ss , 1974), p . 384. J . Jeremias says that 
t h Phari sees so ven rated th ir sc ribes tll a t they gave th em unconditional 
obedie nce , Je rusalem in the Time of Jesus (Phila del phia : Fortress Pr ss , 
1979) , p. 243 . (J remias lists no primary sources fo r his s tatement . ) 
It is t he r efo re not without significance that Mark ' s first mention of 
Pharisees occurs wh e n a grou p of sc ribes belonging to the Pharisaic part ' 
( c' rp ... , ... rl i\ r~ v 4 ... p';r ... (' .... . ) comes t o question Jes us ' lifestyl e (? 16) . 
11 For information on ce r mo nial c l eansing see the mate ri al on 
~lk. 7 :1 ff . 
1 .) ques tion. -
, ., 
... -. 
The Lcrm "sinn rs" i ", techni al in this c nLcxt fo r Cl class n peorle 
who ,,,e r ' re ga rded by the Pharisees as inferior bee-aus Lhev sho,,,ed no 
interest in the sc ribal traditi n . Ihth the derisive pi thet "the 
people of the land" ( ' am ha-are.·), the scribes often Jismiss d <:1<; 
inconsequential th commo n peopl who posscssed n ith r time nor 
inclination to r egulate their conduct by Pharisaic standa r ds. They 
were particularly despised because th ey did not eat their food in 
a state of c remonial cleanness and because they failed to separate 
t he tith e . 13 
Therefore, by ignoring the Pharisaic practice of segr egated table fellov.'-
ship , Jesus carne into direc t conflict with their accepted norms of 
behavior . Unapologetically he informs the Pharisees that he has not 
corne to call the righ teo us, bu t sinne r s (l : 17), a r eply which mus t be 
inter preted in ligllt of its large r context . 
Th statement is located Ln a series of c nEli t stories in 
which opposition to Jesus steadily Lncreases in intensity . Consequentl y 
it would seem out of cha racter with the tenor of 2 :1-3 :6 for Jesus to be 
complimenting the Pharisa ic s ribe s on their ri gh teousness in _:17. 
I ithin th e context of this section devoted to e xpos in g the rapid and 
unjust development of opposition toward Jesus , it seems best t o under-
s tand his statement s being tinged with irony . The Phari e s b lieve 
t hey re ri gh teous , but their r fusal t r eacll out to the out cas t s of 
12 5 . E . Johnson , A Commentary on the Gospel According to ~!ark 
(London : Adam and Charles Black, 1960), p . 61 , gives several examples 
of hos tility between Pharisees and sinners in rabbinic writings. 
R. Hillel said , " No ' am ha-aretz is r e ligious." R. Akiba (c . A.D . 132) 
sa id. "Ifuen I was an ' am ha-aretz I us e d to say , 'I f I could ge t hold 
of one of t he scholars I w uld bit him like an ass .' ' YOll mean , like 
a dog ,' sa id his disciples . 'No ,' said Akiba , ' an ass ' s bite breaks 
bones. '" (Unfortunately Johnson does not ci t e his texts . ) 
H. L. Lane , p . cit . , p. 103. 
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."ll' i l' l \ t"l'Vl',ll ,.; lhilL chc' ir d..,finili o n of ri gh l eo ll s nesH i s vast1\" d lf fe n'nl 
f r om l iJJ l 01 .Ie' s u,.; . lIi s n'pJ\" therefore cdrries with it a tone of 
l'lll1(lc'mndlil1n, nOl ;If irm' llion . 
"Jesus hnd not come to ca l l for th e 
k in gdom uf God men lik , the sc ribes Ivho considered thems elves to be 
,,14 ri ghteous , but ou t casts who knel,r they needed to be made whole " 
In the next story of the co nflic t se ri es , Mk. 2 :18-22 , there is 
a continued sc rutiny of Jesus ' r el i gious behavior . Although Hark does 
not identify the peopl Iv ho ask Jesus why his di sc iples do not fas t, 
the issue agai n co nce rns personal piety a nd foc uses on an observed 
deficiency in Jesus ' r e ligio us prac tices . Since the Ph a risees r egularly 
fasted o n ~londay and Thursday l 5 a nd evidently John a nd his followers 
also fas t e d as a r e li gious discipline , the fact that Jesus a nd his 
disciples did no t fas t ce rtainly raised questions . 
Although fastin g among the Pharisees is known t o have been 
common, Mark ' s r efe r ence to the "disciples of the Pharisees" i s somewhat 
perplexing because th e PharisE'es as a gro up had no discipl es ~ se , 
but only adhe ren t s . 16 It is quite unnecessa r y to conclud t hat Ma r k 
was "inaccurate , ,,1 7 however. H. L . Lane point out that, although 
t he Pharisees as s uch did no t have disciples , individual Pharisaic 
Scr i bes did . He believes that the deSignation "di sciples of t he 
Pharisees" is not a technical t erm but a reference to "that large r 
fo rm of 
14 Ibid . , p . 105 . 
t h i s pe ri ope o n 
Lane provides an expand ed examination of the 
pp . 105 -1 07 which is ve ry illuminatin g . 
15E . g . , Lk . 8 :1 2; Didache 8 :1. 
16C. Schweizer , The Good N ws Acco r ding to ~1a rk (Richmond : 
John Knox Press , 1970) , p . 67 . 
17 H. Bran comb, Th I of ~L-lrk (London : Hodd e r and Stough-~=--=C::'="L-=..::::""""':'-'---'-"--'......: ton , 1937) , p . 53 . 
Lnne ' s conc lusion may be s uppl e mented bv obse rvin g tlJ(.' Iv,IV ~1.:Jrk has 
s truc tured the pilrallel referene's t c Phari sees in v . I B : 
NOI,/Joh n' sd i sciples and th e Phari s es I"e re fasti.nl', . . .HOIv i s it 
that Joh n' s di ciples and the discipl s of th e Pharisees a r e fa t-
in g , but yours ar not? 19 
Three rou ps of people a r e compa r ed in thi s ve rse. '[1,/0 of the 
g roups are followers of individual men, but the third gro up co ns ists o f 
m mbers of a particular Jelvish party . This third group is called "the 
Pharisees" in 2 : 1Ba, and " the disciples of the Pharisees " in 2 : 1Bb . 
The terms are synonymous, and i t ' 5 quite re sonable th at Nark employed 
"dis c iple s of the Pharisees " in order to harmonize the comparison ('! 
the practices of t h r e g rou ps of p oph' . two of Ivhich were cii sc iple of 
a particular pe r son . Such unit y of d signation m y se rve t o s tr ng then 
the contras t betwe n Jesus ' follo'vers, th e discipl es of John, and th e 
Phari ees . If this is the case , Hark 2 : IB mnk cs no comme nt o n th e 
s tructure of the Pharsiaic party but merely d scr ibes o ne o f their 
r eligious practices, namely th e discipline o f r egu lar fas tin ~ . 
~1ark 2:23-2B forms the first of tlvO Sabbat I ~t rove rsy sto ri es . 
As in the previous tlvO instances , th e i ssue of debat ( e rn s th r e -
ligious behavior of Jesus and his disciples . However, ti.me th e 
Pharisees are r eco rd ed as spe ificallv callin g an a ctio l legal , " 
They believe that Jesus ' disciples have commin",d a br · 1<" I o f th e 
S bbath r es t by illegally r eap ing g r ain on th e Sabbath. Had the action 
occ urre d o n any other day it wo uld have been permissible (cf . De ut . 23 : 25 ): 
IBW . L. Lane . op . ci t. , p . lOB . 
19A1l sc ripture quotations , unl 55 desig nat ed oth rwise , fi r 
from t he Revised Standard V r s ion of tile Bible . 
5 
but , dccnro in g t o till' Pbildtiai c o ral 1.11'< , ru bb in g hllsks 'f g r a in in 
on" ' s b'lntis in onler t obt., i n the ke rn e l ti \'<il ,; a n a c t of r eaping and 
t herefo r e illegal on th Sabb a t h . 20 
At this point ~[.1rk begins to indica t e \,ith increas ing c larity 
t ha t th e so urce of tension between Jes us a nd the Pharisees i s the 
question of the au thority of ot'al tradition . Though the Pharisees 
ac cept it as authoritative , Jesus does not. When th ey app roac h him they 
do not ask if he thinks his disciples are justified in picking heads of 
g rain . They clearl y state that the action is unlawful and demand to 
know why it i s occurring . 
For the Pharisees a breach of oral law was a serious matter, 
and Jesus ' lack of conformity to th e oral tradition occasioned their 
wra th. His c.1valie r attitude t owa rd th corne rstone of Pharisa i c piety 
r esul t s in a rapidly developin g hatred, as the last incident in this 
confli t series reveals. 
In 3 : 1-6 Pha risai opposition progresses beyond th e qu stioning 
and condemning of 2: 1-28 a nd c ulminates in an ass a sination plot . Rather 
than asking questions about Jesus ' behavior, the Pharisee,; a re now 
pictured by Mark as openly looking for a reason to accuse him . They 
find such a r eason whe n Jesus commit s another breach of their oral law. 
Durin g a synagogue servic e on t he Sabbath, th ey wait to see if he will 
heal a man with a withered hand , Since their oral tradition specified 
that heal ing could only take place on the Sabbath if a person's life were 
20Cf. L Shabbath VII . 2' TJ Shabbath VII. 2 9c , 
Th ~Iark,ln acco unt cr at,,!, an i mp l-ession t hat h~ Ph.J risees are 
::I paraJj~m of evi l. Completely unconc e rn ed ab ut t h pa t hos o f human 
n ~ 'd , t hey s tare through Idcked ey sat Jesus , hopi ng he Ivill heal the 
f1k'l11 so that Lhey ca n accuse him . J es us is infuriated a t t he ir l ack o f 
human conce rn a nd "deeply distressed at t hei r s tubborn hea rt s " (3 : 5) . 
C mpassionatel y he br ea ks th e o r a l tradition which would hinde r him f rom 
doing good on the Sabbath, and d liberately gives th e Pharisees an 
occas ion co cond mn him . As a fina l touc h to his po rtrait of Pharisa i c 
evil . lark s t a t es that the Pha risees went o ut and plo tt ed with the 
Herodians how they mi ght murd r Jesus . M r c iless a nd c ruel, they now 
seek compa n ion s h ip in t hei r c rime from th H r od ian s . 
At thi s point th Pharisees r implac ably oppos ed to J es us , fo r 
he has openl v defied the ir o r al la l. by hea ling a man on th Sabbath whos 
Ii f wa s defi nit ely not in dan ge r . The d pt h of t hei r commitmenL t o 
ral tra dition is r e veal d in their unlike l y cama rader i e with t he pol it-
i cal l y-mind d He r odians . men who w r e far removed ideolog ically f r om 
the Pha r ise s . 
Apart f r om on r efe r e nce in Josephus [t,ar I. xvi . 6 (319) ; cf . 
Ant . XIV . xv . 10 (450) ), the He r odians a r e not m ntioned in any 
other a nc i e nt sour ce , a fa c t which indica t s that t hey wer not a 
sec t o r an orga nized pa rty . The word i s of Latin fo r mation (Herodi-
a ni) . designa ting "adhe r ents " o r " pa rti sa ns " of He r od ; in Galilee 
t ll i s would mean He r od Antipas . . Their concern wi t h tri bu t e mo ney 
in CI. 12 : 13 indi ates that th ey we r e also loyal t o t he Roma n control 
uf Pal stine upon which t he He rodi a n dyna sty depended . Undoubtedl y 
2 1\, . L. Lan , o p . c it . , pp. 122-23 . Lane ci tes the followin g 
so urces : Mekilta, Trac t a t e Sha bbata I ( d . Lau t e r ba hIll, pp . 198- 205) ; 
Tr ac t a t e Nezikin (ed . Lauterbac h III , pp . 38-40); ~1. Yoma VIII. 6 : "\.fhen-
ve r th e r e is do ubt whether life i s in da nge r thi s take s prec den c over 
the Sabbath . " 
Lhe \' l en L thL' i r su p!','!· t L,' t hL' Phar i SL'l'S b ca use Lh v sa \0,' Jesus as 
a Lh rL'aL Lu LhL' jlc',]t'e ,1I1d s t .11> iii LV II t he t E' trarchy . The hi s ton 
of Herudian (;alI1ee i s marked hy popular uprisin gs under the lead ' r-
ship of quasi-mess ianic f i gur ' s , ,I nd the y may hav e nvi s i oned thaL 
Jesus posed this kind of jl ril t o th land . 22 
It'onica lly thi s unlike ly union 0 the Pharisees and lJe rodians r ev als 
that t he Pha ris es \ye r ",il] ing to join forces \"ith a g r oup loyal to 
Rome, "ho ba k d th mu h-hated Antipa s , in an effort to murder a man 
"hom they did no t consider to be an ' am ha - are, (2:16). Joining forces 
"ith secular political activists "ho would be considered part of the 
' am ha-are, . they formed a deep union of purpose with men with whom the y 
would not sha r table- fello"ship. So strong \vas their commitment to 
oral tradition that they overlooked the dubious nature of th ir treach-
erous activities on the Sabbath. ot only did they plot murder on th e 
Sabbath. bu t they did it I.lith " sinners . " 
Thus very early in th Gos p 1 Mark has pictu r d th rapidly 
developing antagonism between Jesus and th s ribes and Pharisees . 
This antagonism is not based n any accusation that Jesus or his dis-
ciples have broken the H saic la" . The conflict res t s squar lyon the 
issue of oral tradition , and Hark has dramaticall y shown his readers 
that th e Pharisees ' commi tment to tradition leads them into evil. 
I,hat is dramatically pictured in J : 1-6 i s explicitely stated in 
7 : 1 ff ., where Jesus forcefull y cond mns the oral la" . Chapter 7 :1 ff . 
i s a key text both in terms of Mark ' s description of th Pharisees and 
in the development of his Christology . In this passa e Hark brings his 
picture of Pharisaic evil to cu lmination and thoroughly condemns thei r 
oral tradition. But h a l 0 uses th argument betwe n Jesus a nd tile 
22 Ibid ., pp . 124-25. 
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Ph.lr i sc:"" l' ver defilement <IS a trans ition point , .,ft'r '''hi eh it becomes 
cle<lr that the ~Iessii.lh h<ls come fp I' all people , nut just [or the Je",s . 
ln 7 : I fe N.,rk pictu r es the Pharisees lurking around Jesus '''ith 
",atchful ey s , quick to bs rv mi stak's in Ilis discip l es . This accusing 
gr oup consists of Pharisees a nd some "scribes ",ho had come f r om Jerusalem" 
(7: 1) . 23 The purpose of this visi t from Je rusalem scribes ",as quite 
P ssibly to conduct a detailed theologi al investiga tion . Clearly these 
w re Pharisaic scribes , for their complaint to Jesus is based on oral 
tradition . Together ",1th some Pilarise s of less r rank , probably local 
residents, they demand to know why Jesus ' disciples do not live accorel il. 
to the " tradition of the elders instead of eating their food "'ith 'un-
clean ' hands" (7 : 5) . ~!a rk 's explana to r y addi t ion conc rning ce remon ia 1 
wasll in gs (7:3-4) both cla rifie th Pharisai c oral tradition or his 
readers and also hints a his '-'11 personal fe lings toward th e oral law . 2 
23Not that a simi lar group of scribes from J rusal m criticized 
Jesus in 3 : 22 . W. L. Lane believ s the scribes in 3 : 22 were probably 
an official delegation sent by th Sanhedrin "to examine Jesus ' mira les 
and to de termine wheth r Capernaum should be declar d a ' seduced city, ' 
the prey of an apostate preacher . Such a declaration r equir d a thorough 
inv stigation made on th spot by official e nvoys in order to determine 
the extent of the defection and to distinguish bet",e n the instigators, 
the apostates and the innocent ," op. cit . , p . 140. Lane cites E. Stauffer, 
Jesus and His Story ( ew York , 1960) , pp . 85, 207. "Stauff r app als t o 
Deut . 13 : 15 ; Pseudo Philo , Liber Antiquitatum Biblia rum 25 : 3-6, 8 ; 
H. Sanh . X. 4 . Acts 5 : 27-40 verifi s the interes t and involvement of th 
Sanh drin in such matters ." 
24l1ark specifi s , "Fo r the Pharisees, and all the Jews , do not 
at unless they wash their hands . " This sta tem nt seems odd , esp cially 
since the Pharisee ' s accusation was that Jesus ' Jewish disciples did not 
wasil (7 : 2, 5) . One need not, however , con lud e witll II . Branscomb, op . cit. , 
p . 122 , that "The parenthesis "-'hich begins "'ith v r se 3 is in rro r." 
I,' . L . Lane, op . cit . , p. 245, comments , " In gene ral izing his exp lanation 
~!ark was following accepted Jewish practi in de ribing J wish ustoms 
to a G ntil audienc . A close parall 1 is provid d by th L tter of 
Aris teas § 305 : ' And as th custom of all the Jews , they washed their 
hands and pray d to G d .'" 
Although 7 : J- !a i s :H r ,li ghlfll l· .... .I r cJ and fa c t ua l , 7 : 4b , " a nd th e~' l)bsl r Ve 
ma ny o t her lrad i L i ,)ns . ..• " Sl'ems Lo rev .:'"l a ce rtain amount of im-
patien ce with t he mass o f legal cJe t a i 1 impo-=ed b
o
' th e oral tradition . 
In hi s d '5c ription ~la rk s a ys l hat the Pha r i sees : (l) n vel' eat un ti l 
they ha v"" \.'a s he d t h ir hands ; 25 (2 ) do not e a t when t hey come f r om t he 
mark t place unles s th y wasll ; 26 and (3) was h cooking a nd ea ting ut en-
5ils . 27 Th us the Pharisees we r e very concerned with the matter of rit-
ual \"ashings , specify ing various kinds of washing fo r different occasions . 
Failure on t he pa rt of Jes us ' disciples to follow the Pharisaic r i t ual 
wash in gs a r oused indignation in t he Pha risees , ye t their indignation is 
overshadowed by th e heated emo tion e xhibited by Jesus i n r ac tion t o 
thei r acc us a tion . 
Jesus cha r ge s that in spi te of the Pha risees ' hypoc rit ical out -
wa r d show of pi t y , thei r ac tions do not pr oceed from hea rt s seeking to 
honor God . Although they exhibit s t r ict ob d i e nce t o o r al law , Jesus 
condemn them as bing i n rebellion to the will of God as it i s ex-
press d in S ri ptu r e . He cha r ges tha t in many ways th clea r command s 
of God are pr e - emp t ed by t he mandates of t heir ora l trad ition, ci ting 
as a n exampl th pr ac tice of Co rba n . 
Corban (I< Op ~:' ,, ) is a transl it e r a tion of the Beb r w ) ~ 71 
meanin g an offe rin g or gif t d vo t ed t o God . To pronounce some thing 
25 lark uses the term 
spec i f i es that wa t er b pour 
p . 242 , n . 3 , and p . 246 . 
~ , 
r.lo .rP.'\ v I ~ VJIJ T_ \ , 
d on c upped ha nds . 
a difficult term which 
See W. L. Lane, op . ci t . , 
26~la rk employs the term .... lTT("'- vTo(r , which r efer s to t he i m-
mersing of the fingers into water , initl., p . 247 . Acco r ding t o Lane 
t he hands were dipped into water up t o tlw joint wh e r e the f inge r s jo i n 
t he hand (TB ~ullin 106a) . 
wer 
27The t e rm used is 
immersed o r bathed in 
\ 
« rrTf (',#"c' l 
water . 
a nd indicate that thes) ute nsil s 
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' nrban \. , 1'; ll' dt'dicatl' it lor s,w r"d USL' , Indk i n )! il unavailable for 
profane use by anoLher pt'rson, SUI'h :l prunouncement consLituted a VOIY 
Wllich the Pharisees considered binding r gardl 5S of ci r cumstances . 
Acco r d in g to J . D. H. Derrelt , 'orban referred to two kind' of VOIYS : 
( 1) a dedication of property, in luding assu red fut ure assets, to Gud; 
and (2) a VOIY of abstinence . In the second case a man vOlYed t o abstain 
from using what would otherlYise be his property "and the asset IVo uld 
be to him as if it lYere dedicated to God . "28 Derrett explains that in 
situations of family conflict a son might in great anger tell his 
pare nts, "\-rhatever you might have gained from me is co r ban !" "In so 
doing h became liabl to pay the val ue of this into the temple trea-
sury. ,, 29 Afterward , when the heat of emotion had cooled , though the 
man might regret his rash statem nt , the binding nature of oaths, as 
stipulated in oral law, would not allow for him to retract his pro-
no unc ment . The vow had to be paid, and thus a clear scriptural command 
to honor one's par nts (Ex . 20 : 12; Dt . 5 : 16) was obliterated by an 
oath t aken in th heat of anger. 
Jesus ' concluding accusation against t he Pharisees , "And you do 
many things like tha t , " is v r y similar to the rathe r ironic s t atement 
of Mark in 7 : 4 , "And they observe many other traditions . " Thus 
28J. D. N. Derrett, " KORBA HO EST!.' DORA ' , " N w Testament 
Studies 16 (1970): 364 . He ci tes Jos . Contra Apion 1 : 66 ff. as an 
example of Lhe second type of vow. 
29 Ibid ., p . 365 . For an opposing view on payment to t ile temple 
see \~. L. Lane, op. cit . , p. 250-51. Lane comments, " In the hypothetical 
situation proposed by J sus, if the son declared his property qorban to 
his par nts, he neither promised it to the temple nor prohibited its use 
to himself, but he legally xcluded his parents from the right of bene fit " 
(Z . \~ . Falk, "On Talmudic Vows , " HTR5S(l966) , pp . 309-312 . G. H. Buch-
anan, " Some Vow and Oath Formulas--:r;:;- the New T s tament , " HTR 58 (1965), 
pp . 319-324). Cf. N. edarim V. 6. 
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til ' snying aLlribllll'u Ln Jl'SliS <I n u Llh' ~ld r ka n pd r en l hc l il' l'xpr ',;s i ol1 
spcnk ns OI1l' voice against Lhe volume of I ga l pronounceml' l1t s in Lill' 
o ral lnw . The Pharise s are cond emned as b in me ticulous l y religious 
pe pIe \~hose mass of r ligious observanc , bas d on th "tradition of 
men ," often stand s in direct opposition to the " commandment of God " 
(7 : 8) . Such religion is labe led "vain" or to "no purpose " y,t", T1 v ) , a 
Ilypocritical exp r ssion of ext rnal piety . 
Jesus' rejection of the Pharisaic definition of uncleanness leads 
to his own statemen t on the nature of defilement. Defining d filement 
as something which s t ems from an internal condition of the heart 
(7 :1 4 ff . ), his definition s tand s in sta rk contras t to the more ex t ernally 
based vi ew of th Pharisees . In radical co ntradistinction to Pharisaic 
opinion, Jesu ass rts that strict obedience to oral tradition does not 
nec ssarily produc purity of heart . The impact of this sta r emen t on 
the church ma y be seen in a Harkan edito rial commen t within this pericope . 
Mark 7 : 19b is almost certainly an editorial addition, providing 
an int r pr tive statement on the implications of Jesus ' t aching . This 
brief remark, ;..~fI~ it .. " , v ... " ( ( , is obvious l y not a part of 
Jesus ' teachin g , but is a reflection on its impor tance . 1'1.'0 observations 
verify this . First , v . 19b simply do s not match the s ntenc structur 
or content of v . 19a . Second , v . 20 r es umes th t aching of Jesus wi.th 
th <I 0 c r ( 3 
TI1 language 0 f Hk . 7 : 19b-2 3 close] y pa ralle Is tha t 0 f 
Acts 10 : II-I S ; II :4-9 ; where , in a visi.on, Peter is told by God , through 
30W. L. Lan , op . c it ., pp. 255- 58 , thinks that 7 : 20-23 is an 
indirect rather than a dir cl quotation of Jesus ' stat ment . Lan be-
lieves that the syme trical arr3 ng m nt of th list in v . 23 shows cate-
che tical influen , and po ·tulate that 7: 19b-23 forms a Harkan inter-
pr tati n of Jesus ' word s . 
thL' illus tra tion 0 c'a tin g unclean an i ma l s , not t n rl')!,i1rtJ (;entill:l-- as 
unclean . Pl't'r eIL',ll'ly uncll'rSulilds t IlL' vi s i on t o l11edn th<1l lhl: Gent iles 
a re cons idered elcal1 , i . e . , s uitabl e to r ceiv the Cospel (Acts 10 : 28) . 
Aft e r his missiull t o Cornel ius ' household , I.'h n he I"as c d li ized by lit e 
Jewish Christians in J e rusalem (Acts 11 : 1- 3), Peter vindicat ed his ac tions 
by r~counting the vision sen t by God (Acts 1 1: 4-10) . The account in 
Acts 10-11 is on of th c l ea rest indications of the early Jewish 
Christians' struggles to accept the Gentiles on an equal basis . 31 The 
literary structure of !k . 7 provides a clear indication that ~lark is 
making a theological statement on this major issue of the early church 
by his ordering of the tradition . 
~lark ' s theological intent may be seen in the positioning of the 
story about the Syrophoenician woman immediately foIL wi ng the account 
of Jesus ' teachin g on un leanness in 7 : 14-23 . Gr at mphasis is g iv n 
to the fact that this woman is a G ntile ( "a Gr ek , a Syrophoenician oy 
birth, "7 : 26) . The sequence of events is similar to those i n Acts 10 
where P ter re eives the vision cor r ecting hIs view of uncleanness and 
then goes to a Gentile household . In Hk. 2 : 14 - 23 Jesus corrects an jn-
adequate view o f uncleanness and the very next event finds him dialoging 
with a Gentile lyOman in the Gentile environment of T. re o int e rest in g l y 
e nough , employ ing the ima ~ery of ea lin g . 
Th Syrophoenician woman , in resp onse t o Jesus' difficult s tat e-
ment , " Let th e children firs t be fed, for it is not ri ght to take the 
ch ildren ' s bread and throw it to the dogs " (v . 27) 32 reveals not onl y 
31Cf. , Gal. 1- 2 ; A ts 15 , etc . 
32For a full discussion of thIs difficult passage se W. L. Lane , 
op . " it ., pp . 259- 64 . Lane points out that although the Jews did employ 
th derogatory term "dogs" in ref r nce to Genti] s ( . g . , TB Ha g i gah 13:1; 
Pirqe Rabbi Eliezer 29; Exodus Rabba TX . 2 on 7 : 9) , the r e is no parallel 
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t hat sh" believ(!s J(!SUS Cilll hea l her cla u ~hll' r hu t l hal sh" is capab l e 
"f an int e lligent and witL Y r e pl y (v . 28 ) . J s us obviously approv's of 
her res l onsC' , for he grants h r r equC'st, \,'hi 'h , in th lan gUil !!.e of their 
dial gU(!, amounts t o so m " c rumbs " off his table . TILis Gentile l,Toman 
has faitll and illtellige nc e, in contras t to the hardened unbe lief of the 
Pharisee Consequently Mark shows that the supposedly uncI an Gentile 
joyfully receives crumbs from Jesus ' table, shortly after th e critical 
assault of the Pharisees against Jesus ' discipi s for eating with uncI an 
ha nds . 
This theme of feeding the Gentiles finds further verification in 
t t trger context within which Mk. 7 : 1-30 is located . The fe ding of 
th 5,000 (6 : 30-44), wh n compared to the feeding of the 4,000 (8 :1-9), 
r eveals J can ern to show that Jesus has come to fe d b th Jew and Gentile. 
This is clea rly s en in til e differ Ilces in detail betw en the two feed-
in gs . A prono unced Jewish image r y ma y be detected in the first feeding 
\"hi ch is absent from the second . The first setting is in the wilderness 
), 
(lP'1)' 05 , 11 : 31, 32 , 35) where Jesus has taken his disciples to find rest . 
God ' s provision of r st for tlis peopl in the wilderness i s a frequent 
th em in the Old Testament,33 and Jesus ' description of the people as 
to Jesus ' use of the diminutive "l ittle dogs" in a pejorative sense 
(p . 262) . Appealing to the s tting of the sto r y in t he Hellenistic city 
of Tyre and the Hellenistic background of the woman, Lane states that 
it i s doubtful that Jesus meant "Gentiles" wh n he said "dogs ." Rather, 
he was referring to the Hellenistic custom of allowing little dogs to be 
un de r the tabl e during meals , and pointing out t ha t iL is inappropriat 
to stop the m~,l in order to feed the dogs . This would therefo r e fit 
th e context of 7: 24 ff . wher Jes us ' rea son for go in g to Tyre was to r es t , 
and it was inappropriate for the woman to disturb that rest . H r shreIVd 
r eply acknolVledges Jesus ' sta t ement, but point s out that it does not stop 
t he meal for the childre n to toss crumbs on the floor for the dogs. 
331bid ., p . 225 (Dt . 3 : 20 ; 12 : 9 f. ; 25 :1 9 ; Josh . 1:1 3 , 15, 
21:44; Ps . 95 : 7-11; I s . 63 : 14; Jer. 3 1: 2) . 
- '" 
" shcc'p I"ilhoul a shl'phc' rd" (6 : 34) Sl'l'mS ll> ,Illudc' lO NUIll . 2 1: 17 and 
Ezk . 34 : 5 . Ln lilis wildl'rtlcss s·tting Jesus lIDS t he r ·oplc sil down 
in gr oups of hundreds and fif lies on the g rc'en grass (6 : 9- 0),3 which 
is strongly r eminiscent of Ex . 18 : 21 I"he r ~loscs similarl y d ivi ded the 
people in the wilderness . 15 Furth'r Jewish image r y is seen in Lhe tcrm 
, 
used fo r the baskets (Kot/YW , 6 : 3) in whic h t he Ie tover f r agment s 
were collected . The)."o ¢r ~ "" . we r e small wicker baskets commonl y ca rried 
by the Jel~s in which th e' put " s u h items as a J ight lun h a nd gene r al 
odds and ends . They wer so much a symbol of t he J I.' t hat Juv nal twice 
described him [the J 1.') with ref r nce to t he cophinus ." 36 
lark loca t es the second miraculous feeding in the D capoli s 
(cf . 7 : 3 1 ff . ) , a r egion cons isLing of a mixed populal i n of J ews and 
Gentil s . In t his incid nt , qu it e unlike the firs t f ed ing , no men t ion 
is made of t he wild m ess . Furthcrmor , Jesus tells his disciples h 
has compassion on the c r owd, not becaus they are like " sheep I~itho ut a 
shepherd " (6 : 34) , but b ca use they h3d not ea t e n in thre d3y (8 : 2) . 
Jesus tells t he c rOI~d to s it dOlvn on th "e, ro und" (8 : 6) , not on the 
gr een grass in hundr ds and fif ti es (6 : 39-40) . After the f ding is 
comple t ed , seven baske t s «(J'1f prJ ... n of 1 ftover fragme nt s were col l ec t d 
(8 : 8) , not twelve /;.0 ,''' WV. The (J' 7T vp c's "'as a rope or mat basket , large 
e nough th at on was us d t lower Paul fro m the w 11 of Damasc us 
(Acts 9 : 25) . Bera use th feed in g of t hc ~ . OOO lacks the vivid Jewi sh 
34C . f . Ezk . 34 : 26- 29 . The wilderness will b come a postur 
where th true sh phe rd will fe d his flo·k . In Ps. 23 : 1 the Lord auses 
his people to " lie dOlm in gr ee n pas tur s . II 
35w. L. Lan , 01' . c it . , p . 229 , points ou t that th Ess nes a t 
Qumra n used thes s ubdivisions " to dcsc ribe true Israel assembled in th 
desert in t he p riod of the l as t day· II (CD xiii. I; l QS i1. 2 1: 
1 QSa i . 1 f . : I QH i v . 1- 5 ) . 
16rbid ., p . 23 1, n . 109 (Sat i r s iU . 1 vi. 542) . 
i ma gl' r y o f l ht' first f" dill g . iL mdY well r t'f ll' Cl ~l:1rk ' s desi r e LO pnr-
lray Je\~ ~ll1d Genti l e gathered tn gt.> Lher . ' a Li ng food prov i ded bv Jesu!:> t he 
Messiah, a pi c ture o[ the universal nat ur of Christ ' s pur lose for th 
chur h . 37 
Thus Mark ' s literary illtentions a r e clea r . Aft e r picturing the 
feed ing of t he 5 , 000 peop l e in a Jewish se ttin g , t he narrative prog r sses 
toward a definition of uncl ea nnes radically different f rom that of the 
Pharisees (7:14-23) . This definition is giv n immediate application in 
th e Syrophoenician woman ; who , by receivin g t he crumbs from the child r e n ' s 
table , prefigures t he scene in 8 : 1- 9 where t he Messiah fe ds both Jew 
and Gentile . Befor e Jesus feeds the unclean Gentiles the true meanin g 
of uncleanness is exposed , and Mark uses the Pharisees as ins trumen t !:> t o 
bring ~bout this car r cted und r stand ing . 
Following the feedi ng of t he 4 ,000 ~la rk provides a brief story 
of s ome Pharisees coming to Jesus in order t o t es t him by askin g for a 
s i gn from heaven . \~hat xactly th e Pharis s want ed Jesus to provide as 
a s i gn i s not r ead ily apparent. Howev r , t hey were probably not lookin g 
fo r a "cosmi' miracle of apocalyptic nature " as r:. Schweizer believes . 38 
It i s also unlikely that they were seekin g yet ano t he r mi r acle s uch as 
the ones he had been performing . Conceivably th y de. ir d some s i gn 
Lhat Jesus ' power ca me from heaven . S. E. Johnson ays thal rabbi s we r e 
some times asked to giv proof of t he validit y of the ir t eachin g , ci tin g 
as evidence the situation in John 2 : 18 wher Jesus i s ask d fo r a sign 
371bid ., pp. 274-7 5 . 
38E . Schw iz r, op . cit., p . 159 
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39 uf il l s a ut ho rit y af Le r IlL' had exp ]] .:>d t ile m r chant s fr om t he LcmpJ e . 
J oh nson be lie ves t he PIl:n il:'ees I" 1" a sking for a n "a udi b l e o r vls ible 
s 19n f r om hea ve n . " 0 Such a s i p,n I"ould be s imilar to the heavenl y echoe s 
s uppos e dl y heard by the r a bbi s at Jamnia wlliclt onfirm d God ' s approval 
o f c rtain b liefs . 41 
The Phari sees ' insincerity is amply illustrated by Jesus ' r e -
s pons e . Not o nly does he emphatically deny thei r r eq uest , but he turns 
his back on t h em ; and , getting into a boat , r ecrosses the lake of Galilee . 
The situation is similar to that of 3 : 22 where the scribes accuse J esus 
of performing his exo rci sms by the power of Satan , an accusation seem-
ingly based on their previous conclusion that he wa s not living as a 
pious man should . In 8 : 11 they have already conc luded tha t Jesus is not 
from God a nd are simply trying to verify this . Their un odliness i s 
made clear in 8 :1 5 where Jesus warns his disciples , " Take heed , beware 
of t h leaven of t he Pnarisees and the leaven of Herod (cf . 3 : 6 ; 
12 : 13) . 42 
Chapter 9 ends the Galilean phas of Jesus ' ministry in Mark, 
and from 10 : 1 ff. "the narrative moves swiftly and relentlessly toward 
its inevitable climax in Je rusalem . "4 3 At the ve r y beginning of the 
39S. E. Johnson, op . cit . . p . I 2 . Unfo rtunately Johnson does 
not take into account the unique signific nee of the term "signs" in 
the Gospel of John . 
40Ibid . 
41Tos . Sot . L3 : 7 . 
42H . L. Lane, op . cit . , p . 280 . " Tn both J wish and Hell nistic 
circl s leaven was a common metaphor for cor ruption " (TB B ra hoth 17a; 
Plutarc h , Moralia 11 , 659B; I Cor . 5:6-8; Gal . 5 : 9) . 
43 Ibid ., p . 352 . 
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events in Judea t he Pharisc('s appear in th e n, rrat ivt', ppos in" Jesus 
bv testin g him with a question abou t divorc (10 : 2) . Unl ik , the context 
of tht' conflict serles in 2 : 1-3: 6 , this p ri cop i' located in a se ti. on 
I"hose dominant th me is the qllalification for ent r y into the Kingdom of 
God ( f. 9 :4 2- 47 ; 10 : 13-16, 17- 31) . Sandwicht'd bet l, en a seve r e I"arning 
against l eading people as tra y (9 :42-50) and a s trong s t a tement that 
"I"hoeve r does not r eceive the Kingdom of God like a little child shall 
not enter it" (10 : 16) , th Pharisees are p r esent ed as ha rd-hearted op-
ponents seeking to tri ck Jesus . Their theo logically-oriented ques tion 
seems ironic in light o f the fact t hat they are shown to be hypocritical 
leaders who cause people tl ~o ast ray . 
As in Mk . 8: 11 the Pharis es come to " test" Jesus with their in-
si lcere questioning. ~rk pic tures them as calculating , evil adversaries 
I"hos predetermined judgment that Jesus is impious serves as a basis for 
t heir at t mp t t o trap him in a si tuati.on which may lead to his arrest . 
Altho ugh divorce was a matter of theological dispute among 
Pharisees, their question probablv ca rrie s a g r ea t r wight of serious-
ness within t his ~rkan conte~t . 
The question 0 
the immediate 0 
Antipas and Her~ 
dea th . . . . The 
comp r omise Jesus I 
the tetra r ch wou] ' 
l lawfulness of divorce and remarriage had been 
i on for John the Baptist ' s denunciation of Herod 
(Ch . 6 : 17 f . ) a nd had led to his violent 
!n tion behind t he question, apparently, was t o 
He rod ' s eyes, ~erhaps in the expec tation that 
,- ize him even as he had John. 44 
Thus th Phari s ees a n pic tur ed by Mark as using subtle tactics in oed r 
to trap Jesus a nd ultimately cause Ilis d n ttl . No longer resor tin g t o 
issu s of d bate over their oral law, they now appeal to a politi al 
concern calc ulated to endanger Jesus with the H r dian authorities . 
44 Ibid ., p . 354 . 
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rile las t appearance of the Pharisees occurs ill ~!k. 12: 13-17, 
\"ithill a se rie s of conflLct s t ories occuring in Jerusalem . 1n this 
conflict se rL es tile Pharis es a r e one of several Jewisll r e li g i o us groups 
1~ 1 1l) cunf ront Jes us a nd s uff r clef at from his brilliant <lnSI"ers t their 
questions . Port r ay d as messengers of the Sanhedrin,45 tile Pharisees 
app r ach J sus in an attempt to "catch him in his Iwrd s " (1 2 : 13) . Once 
again they a r e teamed with the Ile r odians (cf. 3 : 6), and together the y 
confront Jesus with til political controversy of taxation. 
The way they formulat their question reveals a well- onceiv d 
plot to place Jesus in an impossible situa tion . Roman t axati n was an 
odious burden for most Jews , a distasteful sign of their subjec tion t o 
a heathen nation . Stamped upon the Denarius , the only legal currency 
for paying taxes, was the image of the empo ror Tib rius port r ayed s 
" the semi-divine son of the god Augustus and the goddess Livia . "46 For 
pious Jews th affront of having t o pay taxes t o heathen overlords with 
money whose inscription proclaimed the dominion of the powerful emperor 
cult cons titut ed a gr eat indignity as well as an conomic ha rd hip. "'hen 
the Roman tax was firs t imposed in A. D. 6 , Jewish zealots under t ile 
leadership of Judas the Galilean refus d to pay the ta .' a nd revol t ed . 
For these men taxation was an affr nt t o the sove r eignt ; of God and a 
sign of slavery . 47 
45That Mark places the Sanhedrin b hind this mission can b 
seen in the progress ion 0 f events in ~Ik . 11-12 . In 11 : 27 f f. membe rs 
of the anhedrin question Jesus ' autllority. ln re sponse he t ells a 
parable agai nst them which infuriates tllem (12 : 1-12). This same gr oup 
sends tile Pharise sand Herodians to trap Jesus (12:12-1J) . 
6W. L. Lan , op. ci t., p. 424 . 
47Jos. Ant. XVIII . 1: 1. 
1\ 1 t ho ugh th e Pharisees of Jesus ' ti me deeply resen t ed t he humil-
ialion of paying taxes , th e pr o-Roman He r od ian s s uppo n ed taxation . 
The r efo r e th e ir qu s tion, "I s it lawful to pay taxes t o Caesa r, o r no t ? 
Sh uld "'e pay them, or should we not? " (12 :1 4b-15a) , placed Jes us in an 
a lmo s t impossible situation. If he said " yes ," the Pharisees could 
make his name odious amo ng the Jewish people . If he said "no ," the 
Herod ians could endanger him at th hands 0 f Roman 0 f ficials . 
The ~~rkan narrative acknowledges that Jesus knew their hypocrisy ; 
a nd his initial response, "Why put me to the test'?" (v . 15), seems to 
reveal his exaspe r ation . Jesus ' answer t o t heir question, " Rende r to 
Caesar the things t hat a r e Caesar ' s , a nd to God the thi ngs t hat are 
GOd ' s, " produces a st unn ed amazement and silence on the part of his 
interroga tors . 
With this note of s urprised unbelief on the part of the Pharisees , 
they dissappear from the ~rkan narrative . Th ir opposition to Jesus 
is unsuccessful. After plotting his death in 3 : 6, seeking to condemn 
him on reli gious issues in 7 : 1-5 and 10 : 2- 9 , and finall y tryin g to trap 
him in an impossible political dilemma , they fade f r om th e scene . Jesus ' 
death , which t lley hoped t o bring about , will be accomplished by me n 
whom ~~rk does not d signate as Pharisees . 
One g roup which helps to carry out Je' us ' execu tion is the 
sc ribes ; and, since twic in lark scribes are identified with Pharisees 
(2 : 13-17 ; 7 : 1-5), it i s beneficial to examine briefly the ir portrait in 
the Gosep] . Scribes are actually mentioned witll g reater frequency in 
th Gos pl than are the Pharise S , lar ge ly beca us of their presence in 
th technica l exp r ession r efe rring t o th Sanhedrin "elders , chief priests 
and sc ri bes ," o r " ch i ef p ri 'Hs and scr i bes ."48 Thev p ri ma ril v occur in 
t he nill-ralive ill opposit i on t,) .Jl'SllS~9 a nd in 12 : 38- 40 Jesus ste ml y 
warns th e crol"d t o bel"are of the hvpocrisy of the sc ribes . II weve l-, in 
1:22 and 9 : 11 th Y ar m ntioned in a neutral manner , and in 12 : 28-34 a 
sc rib e a tually receives a favorablp des ription a nd a comme ndation from 
Scribes playa predominant ly negative role in th e Gospel , givin g 
Jesus at least as much opposition as the Pharisees . Nevertheless scribes 
r eceive one positive and tl"O neutral mentio ns i n Nark , while t he Pha risees 
never receive a commendation . In Na rk the Pharisees a r e always opposed 
l o Jesus t hough t hei r oppos it ion is no more intense than that of the 
sc r ibes. One might th e r efo r e conjec ture that the positive s tat ement 
given on the scribe in 12 : 28 - 34 could have been written as easily abou t 
a Pharisee. I t does not appear that ~w rk was unawa r e of good thin gs t o 
say about membe r s of Jewish r eligious gr oups which we re gene r ally 
opposed to Jes us . Such information simply did not r ecei ve priority in 
his selection of tradition to be used in his Gospel. Hark ' s main con-
cern was to explain the Gospel abou t Jesu Christ (1 : 1), not to ex-
pla in how va rious religious g r oups had bo t h good and bad repres ntatives, 
some an t agonis tic to Jesus and others sympa t hetic to him . 50 The role of 
sc ri b s and Pha r isees in Nark i s primarily one of opposition, and the r e -
fore they are g nerally pictured as e vi l . 
48E.g ., 8 : 31 ; 10 : 33 ; 11:1 8 , 27 ; 14 : 43 , 53- 55 ; 15 : 1, 3l. 
49~1k. 2 : 6-7 , 13-17 ; 3:22 ; 7 :1-5; 9 : 14-1 6; 11 : 18 , 27- 33; 
14 : 43 ff ., 53 ff.; 15 : 1 ff . , 3 1 f. 
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ote t hat Nark does not ven mention the Essenes or Z alots . 
hi 
C nl' Lt,s i ons 
~Idrk ' s 1 it e ran' <"["('iltio n hos a s i l s cl! ntral thru s t t ile moveme nt 
t ll\,'a r d k'sus ' pass i on. Units of tradition '''l.!r e se'ected and o r de r -d t o 
COnfO l" m t o thi s mo in thrust , and oppOS itio n from .Jewish lL'ad e r s f un c tions 
as the domill.1n t fa c tor l e ading tOl"ord the passion . In Hark ' s brief 
acco unt of Lh Gospel , no concern \ ... as g iven Lo th e presentation of 0 
bala nced picture of Jesu ' en mies. Su h material would only detract 
from the c leor movem nt of oppOSition leading t o Jesus ' death . 
As part of the opposi ion, the Pharisees' role in the Gospel is 
nega tive by definition . ~Ient.lolled on v in s ituati o ns wh r e r 
are in 
conflict with Jesus , nothing good is e ver said about them . v r ~ por-
trays them as constantly seekin g wa ys to de s troy Jesus, and t heir main 
avenue of c riticism conc rning his behavior comes from their o r al tradi-
tion . Sine oral law provides their primary rea~ons f o r .1ttac k it i s 
interesting to note how c l ear l y ~rk poin _'; o ut its deficiencies i n 
7 : 1 Ef. From Nark' s point oE vie"" that "'hi ch is used against Jesus 
is in its If a Source of impious conduct and conducive t o Ilypoc ri sy . 
The Phari ' e s are shOlm to be wron g theol ogically, 'HH.i 
are shown t o deviate from the express d ,,'111 oE God i l 
Although lark seems to have made no special att . 
the Pharise s5 1 (Lhey a r e m r ely one of seve ral oppos in 
i r life - s t yles 
p ture . 
:0 defame 
ups) , the 
pictu r e oE th em i s polemical and negativ in nat UrL . Till.., does not mean 
that the info rmation g iv n about Pilarisaic behavior is incorrect , but 
it does mean that th Gospel g ives a limited and ne-sided view. I"i thin 
the literary frame"'o r k of th Gospel of Hark , the Pharisee s are 
51 Hark do s , however , appea r to 113V been dis g usted with the 
Pharisees ' o rill law (se esp . 7 : 3- 4) . 
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t IlLl ruugh 1 \' I!V i 1 . H\'pocri LLc <11 d uc t o Lhe ir r'ad i ca l cUmm lllnl! nt Ltl o r<11 
tradiLion . the\' cmbnd\' the rest rictive , cX'luslvc f(lrm of t'xL>rnill piety 
Lhat s tand s in direc t 0ppos iti clO t the Ll"LlC r i gh tc' u s nes s r evc.,led by 
th e Nessiah . 
CI!APTER l V 
THE PHARISEES ACCORDI G TO ~LATTl I E\~ 
One of t ile major themes i n t he Gospel of ~att h w i s the p r esenta -
tion of Jes us as t he a ut ho ri ta ti ve t eache r of the Law. No t only does 
t his t heme occur wit h g r ea t f r eque ncy , but th e ve r y s truc tur e of t he Gospel 
revea l s t he se rious ness wit h whi ch it i s pursued . Wh e n com pa r ed t o Mark, 
which is p r edominantl y narra t i ve in fo rm a nd c ont a in s f ew d i scours s o f 
J es us , ~mtthew is strikingl y d i ffe r e nt . Devo ting a g r eat a mo unt of 
space t o t he t ea ch ing of Jesus , Ma tth ew xhibits a ma j or conce rn 0 
r ecord hi s wo rd s . Thi s i s mos t c l ea rl y se n in the ga tlle ring t oge the r 
o f trad ition into larg d is co ur s s c t ions s uc h a s the Se rmon on t he 
Hount (I1 t . 5 -7) . 1 Furthe rmo r e , Ha tthe l,. ' s r e daction of Ma rk reveal s a 
tend ency t o r educ e th e desc ript i ve e l me nt s o f the narrative a nd expand 
Jes us ' t eaching . At times t he s t o r y e l ement s are r educeJ to a me r e 
ques ti on posed t o J esu s , fo l lowed by h i s 1 ng t hy r eply (cf . ~& . 9 : 33 - 50 
a nd Nt . 18 : 1-9) . 1atthew' s mphas i s on t he wo rds of Jes us , especially 
hi s col l ec tion and arra ngemen t of majo r bl ocks of di scours ma r e ri 1, 
pr ovid s on of t he prima r y av nues by I,.h i ch o ne can unde r s t a nd t h· 
l i te r a r y s truc ture of t he Gospe l. 
1 Al t ho ugh mu II of t h same mate rial in Mt . 5 - 7 i s conta in ed in 
Luke , i t i s l oca t ed in a much b r oade r o r a in t ha t Gos pe l. 
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CilrL'ful obs rvali,>n of ~!illlhean st ructure reveals an a1 e rna ttn g 
Sc>qUL'IKL' of stx narr.Jtivo! and fiv' dLscou rse sections I"ith the -ollO\~ing 
First Na rr .Jtive ( 1-4) 
Ftrst Discourse (5 - 7) 
Seco nd '.J rra tive (8-9) 
econd Discourse ( 10) 
Third Narrative ( 11-1 2 ) 
Third Discourse ( 13:1-52 ) 
Fourth Narrative ( 13 : 53-17:27) 
Fourth Discourse (18) 
Fif th Na rra tive ( 19-22 ) 
Fifth Disco u r se (23 - 25) 
Si x t h Na rra tive (26-28) 
However , the distinctions be tween narrative a nd disco urs se tions .J r 
sometimes rather minimal . There is a tende ncy t o focus on J sus ' te.Jchtn 
even in tile narra tive sec tions, a nd some contain s ubs tantial discourses . 
For example , the fifth narra tive has three l e ng th y pa r ab l es (20 :1 - 16 ; 
2 1 : 33-46 ; 22 : 1-14) . Conve rsely , tlyO di course sec tions contain lim Lt d 
na rrative I ments ( 1 : 10 , 36; 18 : 1 , 2 1) . Ne vertll I ss , t he a lterna ting 
narrativ -discourse a rra ngeme n t of P!a tthew clearly reve Is a delibe rate 
structuring of trad ition to con fo rm to t hi s patte rn. 
The wo r ks of B. W. Bacon have b n x Lrem Iv influential jn 
convincing a gr eat numbe r of schola r s thaL tile Gosp'l (f Mattllew was 
2 intentionally writt n in an al t e r nating na rrativl'-d i s 01lrs' format . 
Bacon maintain d tha t t he autho r of Malthew was onv'rled rabbi who 
I~ rote the Gospel in imita tion of th flv,' books of th Pentil t euch , wit h 
five major div i sions , each rep resn l d bv a narr, ltV ' section follo w d by 
a discourse . Sin Sa n ' s PenLateu'hill sdlem lefl no 1'0 m for the Bi rth 
2130 W. Bacon, "The ' Fivl' B oks ' of /'!at lhew agai nst th e Jews ," 
Th Expos ito r 15 (1918) : PI' . 55-66 : 'Ind Studi es in la tth w (London : 
Constabl , 1930) . Bacon bel Le v'd Lh' r cu rrLn A ph r ase ",lnd Iyh en Jes us 
had f ini shed" mark d l h· dlvis i lll1 pa in s ho!tw"n th hooks of Matthe"' 
(7:28 : 11:1; 13 : 3; 19:1 : 26 . 1), 
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.'.In·,ll iVe! (~Il . 1-2) and the Passion :-.!ilrrat i\'~ (~Il. 26-2~ ), lit' n ' l egalcd 
I . . 1 "p 1 " I "I" . I ,, ) t l l S ma l er lil to roog ue ilnl .cpl o~uc . Allhoug h scho lars l1:1vC 
pointed Ollt many problems with Bacon ' s lheorv 
and purpos , 4 his 'york con linues t) 'xcrl ("l'IIS idl'l'd!> Ie- in lu,' 11 'C on 
5 
contemporary ~Iatthean scho l a r sh i p . Th e! o ll l!o ill V <ju'st or th,' corr Cl 
vic,,, of the structure of ~1atthew sti II focus·s 1.11· ~1' 1 \' \' n lhl' nJrr,ltive-
discours forma t of the Gospel . 
3 B. \~ . Bacon, .?tudies, 01" d " PI" 79 , 0 - I . t. 7 , sl-82, 
265-335 . 
4 J . D. Kingsbury, MalL! >w :_ Slr~uclurl" Cltrl s loJ.£.!1V . Kingdom 
(Philadelphia: Fortress PI' SS , 197 ) , I1P.3-7, points ou t th foUm.ing 
problems ",ith Bacon ' s th ory: (I) lilllh 'w ' (l llt ,dIl S 1 (' l ar concept of 
histor:, and to relegat th Bjrth :-larr,ILlvl' .1I1d t hl' Pa s ' i o n Narrative 
to prologue and epilogu i.s In ,lpproprl :lll'; ( 2 ) lhl'r ' are n t flve ~reat 
discourses in ~Iatthew . Th major br",lk lll'lWI'l'n Nt. 23 a nd 24-25 produces 
at l eas t ix dis ours s jn till' Cosp - I ; (l) llt,-n' I s no c o r r sp nding 
s tructural division in th I'l'nta 'uch IWlw'l'n narrative .:lr1d legal materials 
as is postulated for the fivl' books [n ~1.ltL!1I'1., s lhc Gosp L I.as not 
patterned after the stru turl' of t ill' 1'l'lltnl ' tIl·h. 
Sea Lso \~. D. D, vi's , Th, Sl' ltln' (r til' 5 ' r11l n on the lount 
(Cambrid ge : University Pr ss , 19 4) , pp . _ :'n Davi s c omments, "The 
fivefold s tructure cann t certnin l v i) ' il'l <1 0 hav' any theoloRical sig-
ni ficance . lh . t i. s . It do s nOl n' 'ssar il v poinl 0 a deliberate inter-
prelation of th· G spe l i.n l rms of n ncw Pentat uch as, in its t otali t y , 
a co unt rparL to lh > f iv books of 10sc's" (I' . 107). 
5 NuOl 'r us schola r s basi ally fo llOl4 Bacon ' s outline of Hattl!ean 
s trll ture , aLthouRil til y may di 'ag r e with his P ntateuchal hypothesis . 
E . g .. G. D. Kilpatrick, 1'h Origins of the Gosp 1 According to St. ~1atthew 
(Oxford: Clar",ndon Press , 1946), pp. 107-10s, 135-36 ; K. Stendahl The 
5 hoo l of Sl . . In tl! w (r p rinted ; Phllad Iphia : Fortr ss Press , 1968), 
pp . 21-22 , 24-27 ; D. IIi 11 , The Gosp 1 of Matthel, (New Century BibLe : 
London : OJi.phants, 1972) , pp . 44-48. 
Olll" r s hav pI·oposed alternative views on Natthean structure . 
E . g ., J . D. Kingsbury, p . It., pp . 7-37 , divides the Gospel into three 
se l i )ns bas >d n th twi. c -us d phrase "From that time on Jesus began" 
( : 17 ; l 6 : 2 1). Alth ugh Kingsbury ' s 1V0rk is carefully execu t ed, he 
p r )vid es no ad 'q uate explanation of tile presen e of the large discours 
se lions o r t he It rnating narrative-discourse arrangement . 
Reel'nll\' D, i .. 11,111 pllhll ,h"d .I .... IH'I t .111 ,1 ill s i gh l fuJ a rli c l e i n 
which hl! h;".. ,;",,)'.h t I .' IIl1d.,1' 1.111<1 h"" , 1.111111'1."" d i s t'llu I'se »'c tio n s unit e 
the: l'OIl I l'1l 1s .'1 11 dlvld" l lwlll , R~rr nOl es t ha t t he 
d i Sf'Oll l",'l'S C~'lIt till Illt'lIlt'lll 1" 111111111 ' t •• I h., Ihl rr ;l t i ves \,'h i c h both pr eceed 
.Ind f.,IIIH,' th.'nl oIlld .. 1',', I., "1111"11'1"1 111 ' 1 rl'vious na l'l' ;]tive a n d p r epare 
.or I " 1 I II' III 'X t III I '"111 v III~' I 'i Sll ,'( g C'lll lha t L1 b rie f reviel~ 
of his .. h'oI'l ' It 11111'1 1.-111 h,' h.I I'III I, 
1\11 '11 1.1 111>\ I II 11,11 1 . 'II , I -I, pll l' lI' d vs J's us as th e f ul f illme nt of 
thl' h 1·( t , II \' III I 1.1" I, 1111' N "i'. 1,Ih , who ushe r s in th n ew age , "an al1,e 
I k I I I I I I , ,,8 s ll II ~ v "!lilt 1111'"1 w 1 I I II' p d . l, Th e fi r s t discourse (Mt , 5-7) 
Int,' rpl " 1 I II.' II I II Oi ll I ,tllv ' bv def Jnin g th ri ghteo us ness \~hi ch Jesus 
111. IN 1 I'd 11 11 '4 1'<' 111 1' 11111 I II"d (J : I , f. 7 : 20 ) a nd p r e sents Jesus as th e 
IIl ll l", 1'1 Loll lv, ' "(\ IIIl ' ,' 01 lhf,.; rl gh l eo Lisness (e , g " 5 : 21 ff.) , Th e second 
1101 r ,ltlvv 'I PI' ll nl1 d,'mo ll s lr"l 's J"'SLIS ' a uthority a nd sho\~s that not 
'v,'ryo l1,' \~III ,\I '(' l'Pl h i s messi.a ni c minis try , Dis ourse number two 
(Nt, 10) dl s l'l S'S l hat th di 'c ip les ' minis try is continuous wjth that 
of ,Iohn llw Illlpll.'L <lnd Jesus , a nd r each s fo rward t o previetv the ir 
('om ln ),( pe r S('cuL l on , This predicted persecu tion is g iven g r aphic portraya l 
In Lh ' l mp ri :; nmcnl of J o hn th e Baptist in the third narrative (Mt , 11-1 2) , 
AfL ' I' Jes us says , "Blessed is he I~ho t akes n o offense at me " (11 : 16), the 
PlwrJ. se are pictur d as becoming so offended a t him t hat the y plot his 
dC.1th (12 :1 4 ), The third discourse ( 13 :1 -52) co nnec t s t he Pharisees ' 
hostil it y t owa rd J esus \~ ith s imil a r host i l it y in th e fo urth narra tive 
6D, L. Ba rr , " The Drama of Natthe\~ ' s Gospel : A Re o nside r at ion 
of I t s Structu r e a nd Purpose , " Theology Digest 24 (1 976): pp , 349-59 , 
7Ibid " p , 353 , 
8 Ibid " p . 352. 
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a nd e xp lain ;; hOI" t h", ;;am~ me,,;; i a nic m~';;s a ~e cnn produce s uch diverse 
9 
r esult;; in variou;; peo p l e . .In lh ' fourth narrative the disc i ll es g rOly 
in unde r s tand in g whil e t he Pharisees and scribes gr ow in hosti lit v , :lIld 
t he ques tion o f til Gentiles is rai s ed (13 : 53 ; 17 :27). Church dis ipline 
is the major topi c in th e fourth discourse (~t . IS), with th power to 
bind and loose in IS:1S c onn cting this section t o 16:19 and the theme 
of greatness in the Kingdom ( I S : ) ff . ) connecting it to the next sectio n 
(e . g ., 19 : 13-(5) . The fifth narrative (Nt. 19-22) c ulminates the opposi -
tion begun in the second narrative, with the Pharisees func tioning as 
represenldtiv s of Israel , r ejecting the Kingdom of Heaven, and with 
Je sus pronouncing t ha t the Kingdom will be "given to a nation prod ucing 
the fruit o f it" (21 : 43) . The last discourse (~lt . 23- 25) "gathe rs tog ther 
the prec eding condemnation of the Pharise s (Mt. 23) and then pr oleptically 
delineates the coming passion oC the follwers of Jesus in the time before 
I f · 1 · d ,,10 tle ina ]u gm nt . In so doing, th discourse pr epares for the Passion 
'arrative, whicll in its COIl Ius ion brings the sto r y f ull circle with Jesus ' 
p roclamation o f his au t hority and eternal pr esence . 
Ba rr ' s approach is extremely productive because it provide s a 
unified view of Matthew ' s th matic developments within the st ructure of 
the alternating narrative-discourse fram work. I n the present attemp to 
und r s tand ~Iatlitew ' s lit rary use of th Pharisees in his Gospel , Barr ' s 
uni fy ing approach is so merito rious that it has been adopted as th literary 
struclure withing which this study will proceed . Each narrative a nd dis-
course will be analyzed to determine the role of the Pharisees in ~~tth w' s 
pl·es entali n of J sus the Messiah , the au thorita tive interpreter of th Lm,l . 
9 T bid ., p . 353 . 
I01bid .• p . 356. 
In l il e' fil' s l Ihlrr.:tlLVL' , tilt Pilll'isL'C' s .:tppL' , r Idthnul a n intrn-
dLl c tpn' e'xplanati.on o f thei.l' identity. as in th~ Gosp 1 of . lark . Unlike 
~li1rk, illll"L' vL'r . I"ilo rev al s th evil 0 Lill' Pharise L' s in i1 dr.:tmat i r I.'ilV 
l)vL'r the span of thr conflict storie ri (Mk . 2 : 13-3 :6) , the initial 
descriptive st3tement of the Pharisees in Mattllew is tllat tlley a r e 3 
"br d of vipers" (3:7) . The context is tIl' propheti minist r y of John 
the Baptist; and , oddly e nough , the Phari.sees are g r ouped "'ith the Si'ld -
duc s . ll 
Determination of their mo tivation for coming to "'her John "'as 
baptizing is difficult , for it is unclea r ",hether they came 3S observ r s 
or participants . The parall 1 passa~e in Lk . 3 : 7 r ecords that c ro",d s wer 
coming to John to be baptized (/3"-TTT( r- ~v ... r) , but ~lt . 3 : 7 merely r epo rt s 
) \ a ' ~ - 12 that th e Pharis es w re coming to John ' 5 baptism (£TTI TO l-''''-rrT I ~f "'-IJTCV) . 
Rega rdl ess of wh ethe r the y came to insp ct John or to submit to his bap-
tism , he s ingles them out for special condemnation . 13 Tho ugh no previous 
indication is given t hat John was heat edly cond mning t hose I"ho came to 
him [or baptism, with tIle arrival of th e Pharisees and Sadducees he bu r sts 
into a heat d proclamation of judgm nt . 
11 Pharisees and Sadducees differed g r eatly in their doct rinal 
b li'ef Th o ral tradi tion accept d as a uthoritativ by the Pharisees 
(Jos , Ant . XIII. 297) was rejected by the Sadducees (Ant . XVIII. 16) . 
Sadducees also rejected Pharisai belief in t he r esu rrec tion of the dead, 
judgm nt after dea th, and th existence of angels and spirits (Ant XVIII . 
16 ; \~a r II . 165; Hk . 12 :1 8-27 ; Ac t s 4 :1-2 ; 23 : 6-9) . Acts 4 :1 associa tes 
the Sadducees "'itb pri s t s and in A ts 5 : 17 they are identified as asso-
ciates of the high priest . Josephus labels them as rude in conduct , Ee", 
in number, and primarily identified with the Ivealthy (Ant XVIII . 16 , 293 ; 
\~ar II . 166) . Occupying high positions oE po",e r (Ant . XVIII. 17) , th Y 
"'e r e p robabl y the dominant power in the Sanh drin du dng J sus ' time 
(Act - 4: 1; 5 : 17) . 
12A simi lar construction is used in 3:13 "'h r J sus comes to the 
Jordan (£ 11 / T'V 'I pd':' '1 ,\'' ) t o be baptized by John (~ ... 11 r,~ ~v .(l ) . 
13[n Lk . 3 : 7 ff , i'l s imilar cond'mnation i s dir ct d bv JolIn to tIl 
~lole rowd , not just the r e li g i ous lead r s . 
................ ----------------------------------
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blL'ak . Compa rin g t !lt!m l\) vip ' rs , his imal\e r v ,.;~ems Ll) r.:'!flcl'L <1 descr i p -
tiun of sn.1k<?s f[l'cing frolll a des' rl f ir c (3 : 7). His fi' r v p r o nouncement 
of the cum in g L'SCh'llolog i cal '.,' rath reveals th a t t he Pha r is0es d,'spp r ate l y 
need t o r epent of t lle ir present vil lif styLe a nd beg in t c produce t he 
fruits of a life ple nsing to God (3 : 8 ; cr . 7 : IS-2 3) . If th y r e fu se t o 
r epent , they I"ill be cut d wn a nd burned like worthl ess trees (3 : 10 ) . 
Recogn i zing in the Pharisees a c omplacent trust in the ir Jel,' i s h he rita ge , 
John dec lares to them tha t thei r claim to be the son s of Ab r allam i 
I~o rt hless . David Hill o bs rves th a t , "acco rding to Jewish t each ing , 
th me rit s of Abraham wer c ounted t o Israel ' s advantage: 
' it i s by the 
me rit s of Abraham their father that I walked up the sea fo r th em ' (~lek . 
Exod . 14 . lS). ·rl4 John dismiss es a n y s uch false belief on th part of 
the Pharis es by asse rtin g , " God is able from these s tones t o raise up 
child r en t o Abraham" (3 : 9). is 
Th us, ~latthew ' s initial pict ur e of the Phar i sees ex p ses th em 
as wicked and in nee d o f r e pent e nc a nd points ou t t hei r un l~a rrented 
compl acency in li ght of t he imminent jud gment . o explan tion is g iv n 
s t o WilY th ey are r ega r ded as e vil a t t his first expos ure . a lt ho ugh 
that info rma tion will be p r og r essivelv disclose d as the Gos pel s t ory 
prog r esse . o r does J o hn say that th e Phari se s a r e b yond hope, al though 
he warns of the se rio us nature of the i r c ondition . If t hey do no t r e pent 
t lley will experienc e th wrath o f t he ~ess ia h , who i s comi ng in fie r y 
14 0 . Hill, op . it . , p . 93 . 
['lA. H. Hc e ile , Th Gos pe l A co rding to Matth I. (Lo nd o n: 
~~cmillan , 19 15), p . 27 , obse rves a possible original wo rd play wit h the 
Aramai c I~ords fur " son s " (A/ l Jl) and "stones" (II.{'J:lil.{ ) . 
• 
(3 :11-1 2) . r il i s initLli p,)rtrait of lIll' l'il~rise's i s propiletic . Tilrough-
(lll t t ill enspl' l till' \" I"l"ll.li:l "" t hl'\' arl' dl'sc ribed in t h i s ina encoun t e r, 
refusinl! til l'l'P ' lIt when Jes u<; t he .!essidh I' e peats to them t he same 
I" .. rnin g o f de'truction :I S the one ~ iv n here b~' John the Baptist . 
Ap~rt f rom this first pr sen Lati o n of the Pharise s , ~!atthew 
conce rn s Ilimse lf only witll tll ' ir rl alings with Jesus . That Jesus i s 
the auth ritative int rpr t e r of tip Law i s a majo r t heme in the Gospel. 
ClI nsequent l y , Lh ncount ers b tw n J sus a nd the Pharisees focus th 
:;sue on which of them truly und rstand s and co rrectly int r prets the 
Law . SUCII a qu s tio n was of utmost importance fo r Matthew , for he wrot e 
in J J e wi sh ultural mileau. 1 The Law was so cen tral fo r the J ws t hat 
they could imagin neitller past . p r esent , no r f uture witho ut i t . Rabbis 
b li ved th rorah was pre-existen t " an ins t r umental in the c reation of 
the war Id . . A;; th e f: rou nd plan of t ll universe it cou l d not but be 
pe r fec L and unchan g abJ e . . no p r oph t could e ve r a rise wh o I,rOU ld 
chang'" it , and 110 new :los s should ever appea r to int roduc a no t her Law 
to r eplace i ,,17 
16 Th J wish nature of the Gospel may be seen in a numbe r of ways . 
E . g . • Matthew contain s numerous Old T stament 
most of which rev al ho~ the Messiah fulfills 
[ For a com pIe t 5 t u d y. see R . H. Gun d r y , .:.T; :.h.::ec..,...:U.::s:=..".:;..;...,.~:..:::......::.:~--.!..::..:::~:::;.:.= 
in St . Mat t hew ' s Gosp 1 (Leiden : E . J . Brill , 1967) . ] The Sermon o n 
the Mount , esp cially 6 : 1-)8 , dealing with the orners t o nes of Jewish 
piet y (almsgiv in • p r aye r, a nd fasting) , r eflects a Jewish sett ing . 
:Iatthew does not exp lain Jewish cus t oms fo r his read r s (cf. :'It . 15 : 1- 2 , 
5 , and :Ik . 7: ) - 5 , II; see also It. 5 : 22 , :!3 : 5 , 27 ; 27 : 6) , a nd is fond of 
using Jewish circumlo utions (e . g . , " Ki ngdom of Heav n" is us d 33 times 
as compa r d to o nl y fo ur uses 0 f "Kingdom 0 f God ") . 
17\01 . D. Davies , op . ci t . . pp. 157-58 . Davies point s out that 
this was Lru ven in Hellenistic Juda i sm (Philo , Vita ~!osis II , 3 
913)4-16) . 
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111 lit~· f ir s l l1 ill-r.llivc' s~'(· i UI1 . ~latthel, presen l s .iesus .IS l ite 
Jesus ' viel" was of l ite Tnr<lit . COmm Ul1lc<llin g t he Gosp 1 in his fi r s t-
cen lur ~' c:u llura l envirollmt!lll , 'lalth w would be 31"an? of t he ~less ia lli c 
exp tations of th various exp r ess iol1 s of Judaism . I II 1 i p,h t of the 
limited e vide n e of SUCII expec tations available in inter testamental 
documents, latthew ' s pr sentation of Jesus as the authoritative inLer-
preter of the Law i s verv important for understanding hi s literary use 
of the Pharis es . 
Pre-Chris t ian Pil risa c Messianic expec tations are cle rl y 
presented in PssSol 17 : 23ff. The Hessiah, the son 0 Dav i d, I"ill be 
established by God as Ki ng over Israe l (v _ 23), as well as over the 
heathen nations (vv . 27, 31ff . ) . He will be t a ught by G d (vv. 35,42), 
and his rule will be cha r acterized by g r ea t wi sdom and righ teousness 
(v . 31).19 Yet there is no indica tion that the Messiah will bring a new 
Lal" . 
However, there was in first-centurv Juda i sm th e realiz~ tiol1 [ha t 
a new interpretation of the Law was needed Lo c lari unresolved questions . 
Fo r example , I Haec . 4 : 41-46 indicates a n ~ xpectation of a prophet who 
would come to interpret corr tly the Law a nd to resolve" e rt a in dif-
ficulties which beset the interpre t a tion on t ' e Law in th ,, ?O present. -
ISJesus is the descendent of Abrd llam and David (1:1-17), pro-
c laimed by the ange l of th e Lord t o be Immanuel, "God with us" (1 : 23 ), 
born king of the Jews (2 : 20), rul~r and shepherd of I s rael (2: 6" I"hos 
e chatological ministry was proclaimed by John the Baptis ( 3 : 1-12). 
I n order to "fulfill all righteousness" he was baptiz d by John (3 : 15-16). 
Followin ~ his baptism the Hol y Spirit d scend d on him and God nnoun ced 
him to be his beloved Son (3:16-17) 
wit h 
19/\ s imilar cOllcept may be seen in I Enoch 4S:1, 49 : 1: 5 1:3 . 
2°\1 D D . \ . . aV "l eS , 
l he ~Iessiah (cf . I 
p . cit., p . 143 . 
~Ia c . 14: 25-29) . 
This prophet is no t id ntifi ed 
AIL llll ll ~il L1IP Qumran con'mll nil " ll o\"L' d LIll' ~1 ,l1lual o f Di sc i p l inc' , t hl''.· 
c' XPc'C Ll! tl LWO ~le s s i ;!I1'; Lo ari se , onc' r on ,"''Iron and Lill' o Llh· r fro lll Isra e l, 
al ong l~iL h , n esc hatolog i ill prophe L who would pr o vide a n ' w und r SLilndin g 
of th .. Lal,' . Fe,ding strong l y th l! tensiun of living und e r the L;:II~ , they 
viewed the Nanual of Discipline as an inL ri m prog l'am which would b e 
revised . This new interpretation of th Lal~ was to b a mark of the 
Messiani c Age , al though the Messiahs would not be r espo ns i ble fo r it . In 
tIle New Age t he Law would be s tudied be tt e r, i nterpreted more e xac tly , 
obse rv ed more f ully , and r everenced even by the Gen tiles . 21 
Rabbinic lit erature also revea l s an e xpectation of 3 more complete 
unders tand i ng 0 f t he To rah in the ew Age . ~Iany 0 f the la\~s seemed ve r y 
obscure t o the rabbis , ye t the normative beli e f w s that one sho uld simply 
obey a sta tut e because it was commanded . 22 In the New Age Go d would di s-
close the r easons for his comma ndme nt s , 23 y t only limited modifications 
of the Law would be made . For e xampl e , s ome b lieved there would be no 
s in in the ew Age , thus ma king many sacrifi ces unnecessar y . 24 There i s 
25 
no indication, however, tha t the r abbis expec t ed a new To r ah . 
It is, the r efo r e, very importa nt that ~Ia tthew presents Jesus as 
t he on who brings a new and authoritative interpre t a tion of the Law, not 
2 l Ibid . , pp . 14 7- 49 , 155 - 56 (lQS iv . 18-26 : ix . -11 : CD vi. 14) . 
22Ibid . , p . 171 ( umb e r s Rabbah xix . 8 on xi x . 2) . 
23 Ibid . , p . 172 (Numb e r s Rabbah xix . 6 on xi x . 2 ) . 
24 Ibid . , p . 161 (Lev. Rabbah ix. 7) . Davies adds t ha t Yalqut o n 
Prov o 9 : 2 says that all fes tiva l s ex ep t Purim nd th e Day of At onement 
lVill ceas (p . 16 2 ) . 
25 Ibid . , pp . 173-80 . Davies analyzes a nd dismisses as inval id 
th e seve ral rabbinic r ferences some times c it ed as vid ence that a nel 
Law was xpe t d . 
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.IS dilL' 1,1ll' br in gs a nelV L.1I' . N(l\,llC r ~ do~s ~blth ~ ,,' USL' L • .' r ms I ik . 
"n L'1V teachillg" (as in Nk . 1: 27) o r "n IV LalV f the M'ss Llh . " [n his 
Life a nd in Ilis t eaell in g J sus i s p r p~e llted as the one IVho Ilas fuLfil l ed 
th oi! Lillv ' s demands for ri gh teousil ss (cr . 3: 15) . 26 
Early in the 5 rmoll on th ~lo u n t , Jesus affi r ms the ab i di ng 
validi ty of the LalV (5 : 17-L 9) a nd proc eds t o l abe l as false much of tIle 
teaching p~ople Ilave Ileard from t he ir r eligi ous leade r s , pr onounc ing 
authoritatively that his t eachi ng r ep r esen t s t he true lV i ll of God (5 : 2 1-4 7) . 
Precisely a t t he t r ansit ion point be tlvee n hi s aff irma tion of t he Law and 
his rejec tion of con tempo r a r y e xpos itions o f it, J es us eva lua t es th e 
righteousness of t he sc ri bes and Pha r isees (5 : 20 ). As hi ghly r spec t ed 
t eache r s of t heir day , these r e li gi o us leade r s we r e exampl es of righteo us 
1 · . ?7 l.v l. ng to ma ny . - Neve rt he l ess , J es us asse rt s t ha t t hei r righ t eousness 
i s insufficien t t o ga in e ntra nce into t he Kingdom of Heave n , a n eva lua -
t ion c onsis t e nt lV i t h t ha t of Joh n t he Bap ti s t in 3 : 7ff . They a r e no t 
used as examples of e vil but as examples of in s uf f i cient right ous n ss . 
Througll th remainde r of Nt . 5- 7 , Jesus a l l ud es to JelVish r e li gi o us 
l each rs who teach i nco rrec t ly (5 : 2 1. 27 , 31 , 33 , 38 , 43 ) , s upposedly-
r el i g i ous people who are hYPo 'ri tes (6 : 2 , 5 , 16) , e t c . Al t ho ugh one may 
, 
lVell can I.' tur t ha t he has i ll mi nd t he sc ri bes a nd Pha ri sees . t his 
id entification is no t cone r t , fo r t he cha r ges a r e directed t OlVa r d 
anonymous people. The r e i s , hOlVeve r, a specif i c compa r ison be tlV e n Jesus 
and the scribes at the e nd of t he di scourse ; a nd t his comparison exp resses 
succinctly the majo r Ma tt hea n t heme of Jes us as t he autho rit a t ive 
26 Ibid . , pp . 95- 96 , 188-90 . 
2 75 pp . 4 1-42 abo ve for mo r e d t a i led i n fo r mation on lhe sc r ibes . 
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inll· rpn·ter ;lnd teache t' uf the Lal.: "And l,rhen Je s us fin i shed th tie say in gti . 
the crOl,rds l,rer e ;lstonished al his reach ing , for he t a ugh t them as one I"ho 
hati authoritv , an d not as their sc ribes " (7 : 28-29) , Tn Jetius ' teaching , 
th e Jon g-aw;lited mess i ani interpretat ion f the Torah Ilad at last become 
a rea I iL y , 
In the second n;ll'rative, [olIOl"ing the ne"' interpretation of the 
Law in Mt, 5-7 , Mattllew reveals the powe r of Jes us to perform r eat 
miracles (Mt. 8-9), I h f f . h d d' '1 h ' 28~! h n t e con tex t 0 a1t an 1SC1P es 1p .a tt ew 
records the r eac tion of various people to Jesus ' command to follo l" him . 
Some acc pt Ilis a uthorit v and r,J I w him , but otllers ei ther r eje t him 
or question his action" (8 : 34; Y:J , 14 ,24). Amon g those who reject him 
a r e the Pharisees ; bUL , unlike th e othe r s, they do no t stop at mer 
rejection but begin to oppose and comdemn J us ' ministry . 
J s us ' first encounter with th~ Pilarisees in the second narrative 
occ urs in 9 : 9- 11. The parall l passage , Hk . 2 : 13-17 , 29 de bi gnates J esus ' 
oppo ne nts as " ti cribes of the Pharise s," but Nt . 9: 11 limit s this desig-
nation to "Phar i s e s. " l t hough this chang is relatively inconsequen-
tial , Natthew ' s other r ea l. wo rk on this pericope r edirects the 
impact of the scory . The i r ~ L'ply of Jesus to t he Pharisees ' 
question in :·!k. 2 : 17 focuses CI Is s ue on thei r i gno r a nce of their own 
spiritual sickness . How ve r \' ew ' s add ition of v . 13, which begins , • J 
with the t ypical rabbini c form u li! "Go and Jea rn what this mea ns ," focuses 
the issu on the Pharisees ' ignorance of Scripture . If they understood 
28 Fo r a full treatm nt of Hatthel" ' s theme of discipleship in 
his telling of the mira Ie stories , see C . Bornkamm, G. Barth , a nd 
H. J. Held, Tradition a nd Interpretation in Matthew, t r ans . P . Scott 
(Philadelphia: Ivestminst r Press . 1974) , pp . 52-57; 165-299 . 
29 See pp . 41-43 above . 
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~c ri p LlIr e . Lhev I~o ul d un de r s tand J e sus ' a' tions . Citing 1105 . 6 :6 , " f 
dL's in~ mc' r c" a nd no t s a c ri f i ce ." .l('sus ;lss e r s thnt his behavio r- i s 
co rreC L because it fulfill s Sc ripture. Though th e reference to the 
Pharisees' righteou s ness in v . 13 ma y be ironi as in :-!k . 2 : 17, t hat is 
not the major point . The emphasis is that Jesus understand s and fulfills 
Scripture, while the Pharisees do neither . 
The next r eference to the Pharisees comes in 9 : 14 - 17. t~atthean 
redaction of this passage i s minimal , and the issues raised a r e virtually 
identical to the parall 1 pass a ge , Mk. 2 : 18-22 . 30 Howeve r, th e nex t 
mention of the Pharisees (9 : 32-34) , albeit sho r t, is prophet i c of f uture 
event s. The passag is very similar to 12 : 22- 24 , I,ith t he Pha ri sees 
exhibiting a hardened attitude towa r d J es us , quit nprovoked by his 
act i ons . Hhile the c r owd marvels over Jesus ' exor ism of a demon IYhich 
Ilad r ende r ed a man unabl e to speak , the Pila r isees attribute the a c tion to 
t he pOlver of the "princ of demons " (v . 34) . No reply is given to this 
accusation . It merely stands as a shocking and unju s t r eac tion to a 
se ries of four wonderful mi racles on he part of Jesus . The general 
populace acknowledges that , "Neve r I,'as anything like this seen in Israe l" 
(v . 33) , but the Phari sees r ev al a hardened a ntagonism which i s exp r es s ed 
in their s lander . 3 1 
30 See pp . 43-44 above . MatthelY cha nges the a nonymous "people" of 
Nk . 2 : 18 to the more specif i c "disciples of John " (9:14) . 
3 1Commenta tor s are divided over the authenticity of ~! t. 9: 34. 
Thos IYho r ejec t it do so primarily on t he basis of its Similarity t o 
12 : 24 , fo r the t ex tual e vidence for its inclusion i s s tr ng . Commenting 
on this verse , B. N. Netzger says, "The vid n for th shor t er t xt is 
xclusively \~es t rn and r ela tiv e l y mea ge r . 10reove r, the passage seems 
to b needed to prepare the r eade r fo r 10 : 25 . A majority f th e 
(Editoria l) Committee (of the United Bibl e Socie ties ' Gr ek Nel' Testament) 
lYa s impress d by the pr epondera nt we ight of the lYit nesses wh i ch incl ud e 
the verse, " A Textual Commentary on the Gr ek New Testament (New Y rk: 
United Bible Soci ti s , 1971), pp . 25-26 . 
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I' h.lr i set's Jll !lot pia\' ;J majo r n>iL' in ~It . 8- 9 , out th ir opposi-
l i on t o Jt'sus dues pl ' l \' a v it a l r o l ' in prL'parin g for thl' violent Jewi sh 
oppos iti on pn:!d i cled in l h second discourse (~It. 10 ). Altho ugh no 
mention is made of spec ifi c Jel~ish p, r o up s in thi s discours , vv . 14-39 
are primaril y conce rned witll tIl e pe r secution of Jesus ' d is c iples, especially 
by Jews (1 0 :17, 23) . Jesus ' r efe r e nce to men calling him De lzebul , in 
10: 25 , effec tively unites this passage with the tl~O instances Ivh e r e 
Pharisees sland~r him in these t e rms (9:34: 12 : 24) . So, although the 
Phari sees are not mentioned in the discourse, thei r actions in the second 
narra tive prepare the reader for the violent anta gonism of Mt . 10 , as wel l 
as their own intensified oppo ition to Jesus in th e third narrative section 
(:1t. 11 - 12). J esus , the a utho ritative teacher, predicts precisely th 
co urse of fu ture event s in Mt . 10 , and the Pharisees ' actions in Chap-
ters 11-12 help t o stablish the accurac y of his Iyo rd s . 
The theme of questionin g and re jec tion i s further de ve loped in 
It . 11, and controversies with the Pharisees d minate Chapter 12 . 
Ironicall y ~t . 11 ends with Jesus mercifully extendin g an invitatio n to 
Ivea r y and burdened peopl to come t o him fo r r es t (11:28-30) , and ~It . 12 
beg in s with the Pharisees bein g quite unme r c i f ul tOl~ard Jes u s and his 
disciples . This cont roversy s t ory centers o n the issue of illega l 
harves ting of g rain on t he Sabbath, and again ~at[hew's r edaction of his 
~larkan source (Hk. 2 : 23-28) modifies th e focus o f the s tory .3 2 
In ~It . 12 :1 the signifi cant add ition of "his disc iples Ive re hungry " 
reveals that thei r action was in r esponse to an acute l y felt need. 
32Se pp . 44-45 above or d tails on Hk. 2 : 23-28 . 
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~lilLLhL'I" further ildd, . in \TV . 5-7 . a morL' deUlilc'd 'xplandtion of I~hy the 
bchavi,)r ,'f Jcsus and his d i:;cipIL's is I,'i thin th~ confines Llf Lhe Law. 
BoLh of thle st! addit i on:; app 'a r LO be int e nd d to vindicat .J~sus of 
the Pharisalc chat:ge that his dis iples act d illegally. :-Jot o nl y does 
J~sus assert that he is "guiltless " (vv. 5 , 7) but also tha t the Ph a ri sees ' 
false acc usa tio n s tems from thei r OIVll i g no rance o f Scripture . Pa tt e rning 
his argument in vv . 5-6 after the commonly used rabbinic qal waoomer 
("the light and the I~ei gh t y "), 33 Jesus maintains that , s in ce the temple 
priests profane the Sabbath by perf rmin g tlleir priestly duties , ye t 
ar guiltl ess , how much more shall the Son of Man , whose perso n and 
miss ion are g r ea ter than the temple , 34 be guiltless I~hen he performs 
his duti s on th e Sabbath . Increased impact is added to this argument 
by aga in quoting Hos . 6:6 (·f . Mt . 9 : 13) and indicating that i f the 
Phar i s es truly und e r stood Sc ripture they ''1~ould not hav condemned the 
guil tl ss " (v . 7) . 
Conseq ue ntl , thi s p ricope contrasts J esus ' und e r s tanding of 
and obedi ence to the Law wit h t he Pharisees ' ignorance of it. In o rd e r 
t o es t ab lisll this con c lusion mor c mpletely, Matthew omit s Jes us ' 
sta t ement in Mk . 2 : 27 " t he Sabbath I,as made for man , no t man fo r th 
Sabbath , " fo r this remark could indi ate to some that Jesus dismissed a 
comma nd of t he Lm~ . On th contrary , Jesus under t nd s and fulf ill s t he 
1..<11>' comp l tely. Correc tly und r s t ood . th Law revea ls Cod ' s mer y (12 : 7) 
and desire t o bring rest to th e wea r y and burdened (11 : 28-30) . [t was 
33 D. IIi 11 , np . ci l . , p . 2 Il . 
34 N<ltthel~ uses th ne ut e r ~('i(o" instead of a masc uline fo rm . 
It i s . t he refore , difficult to determine wheth r Jesus is r eferring t o 
himself , th e Kingdom of H~aven as present in his ministry , o r both . 
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had t'al1sL'd i l lo he'coml' . 
Th0 next conflict Slor\' deals with Ilealin~ on tile Sabbatll 
(12:9-14) , ilnd again ~Iatthel,l ch3nges the lenor of the Na r ka n parallel 
(~Ik . 3 : 1-6) by significant redactional modifications . 35 First he p r ovides 
a definite time sequence l,Ihereby Jesus enters "their " synago!l, ue (cf . La: 17) 
shortly after his confrontation \,1ith the Pha risees (12 : 9). The narrative 
is st ructured so that it appears Jesus was walking t oward the Syna gog ue 
when the Pharisees onfronted him in 12:1-8 . S cond, Nat the\" e liminates 
the dramatic way Nark portrays t he Pharise S, i which they silently 
watch Jesus t o see if he will heal the man ' s wilhe r d hand o n t '. Ibbath 
so that they can accuse him (I-Ik. 3 : 2 ) . Restruc luri n~ the story t o conform 
mor' to th fo r ma t of rabbinic argumentation , ~Iatthe\,l has the Pha rise s 
direct lv conf r o nt Jesus with the ques tion, "I s it lal,l[\ ' 0 hal on he 
Sabba t h? " Third, ~Iatthew adds the material in vv . 1-1 _ , whi rh , as in 
12:5-6, is qal I"abome r in form : 36 If yo u I"ill save a sheel o n the Sa bb.:lth, 
ilow much mo r sho uld you desire to sav a man! Furth, Jeo.; us ' qu ' slioll 
posed to t he Pharisees in ~Ik . 3 : 4 , "I s it Im,'Eul o n t he ~a , do 
good . . ?" becomes in It . 12 : 12 a pronoun cern nt , " I t is lawf 
good on the Sabba th . " 
Th pu r po e of this pe ricope is t o show that Jesus has r 'ous l y 
fulfjlled the Law by doin~ good on the Sabbath , but the Phar i se elV 
broken the LaIY by p l ot tin g the murder of a n innocenl man on th Sabba th 
.--------------------
35See pp . 45-47 abo ve fo r details on . Ik. 3 : 1-6 . 
36D . lIill, op . ci t. p . 2 13 . Hill ites sev ral t'abbini t xts 
which attest t o t he legali t y of r esc uin g an animal o n the Sa bbath 
B. Shab o 128b ; Bab . Metzia 32b). Su h a n action wa s , how ver , f o rbidde n 
bv the Qumran sec t a ri a n s (CD xi.. 13-14) . 
(vv. 13-14) . ~liltlh(,hl ' ~ l-c'dill'LionaL \,Io rk i n this s t o r y intensiric'''; Lh e 
i ssues raised in 12 : 1-8 . Th c' Pha r isees r to t al l y c l osed to the ract 
that God "d sl l-e s mercy , and not sacrifice " ( 12 : 7) . They actu ' ll v plan 
Jes us I mu rder because he sho\~s me r cy toward t he ma n \~ith a wi thered 
hand . This e vil desi r to ki ll God ' s chosen Mess i ah p l aces t hem to t ally 
outside t ile wi ll of God , a pos ition which rema i ns unc ha nged t h r ougho ut 
the Gospe l . 
B tween 12 : 9-14 a nd t he ne xt conflic t sto r y (1 2 : 22 - 37) , !a tthew 
pos it ions a pe ricope whic h r e veals hOI Jes us ' merci f ul ac tions f ulfil l 
sc ri p tural predi c tion s . The Pha risees r es pond to J s us ' t end r trea t ment 
o f t he downtrodd e n (vv . 20 , 22 ) by s l a nde ring him in v . 23 . Their s l ande r 
a ppears t o ha ve been triggered bv m ss i a nic s p c ula tio n on t he pa rt of 
the c r owd fo llowing Jesus ' Ilea ling o r t he d af a nd mut e demoniac . \vhi Ie 
t he peop l e ask i n aS Lon ishm nt, 'Ca n t hi s be th Son of David ?" the 
Pha risees a c cus e J su s of pe r fo r ming hi s mirac l es by t he powe r of B elzebu l 
(vv . 23- 24 ) . 37 In r espo nse , Je sus de live rs one of t he most s v r p r o -
noun cement s of j ud gme nt in t he Go s pe l . 
The latthean co ntex t of the con f r ont a tion wit h t he Pharise s in 
12 : 22-37 i s quite di ffe r e nt f r om i t s p r al l el in Mk . 3 : 22 - 30 , and con-
s i de r abl de t ai l has be n dded t o t he na rra tive . Mat t hew add t he 
spec i f i c in c ide nt of t he bl ind a nd d umb demo niac (v. 22) , as well as th~ 
c r owd ' s as t onis hed mess i a nic s pec ula t ion . I n !k . 3 : 22 , a n 0 f f ic i a 1 
delegat io n of sc ri bes ( r om J e rusalem38 accuses J esus of us ing dem n i c 
37Davidic Messianism a pp ars t o have be n somewha t commo n i n t he 
fi r s t century . ~!t . 22 : 42 a Ltri but es t hi s belie f t o th e Pha ri s s (cf . 
II Sam. 7 : l3 f E.; PssSo l 17 : 23) . No t e th s imila r r esponse by t he ch i ef 
pries t s a nd sc r ib s t o m ss iani c s pe ulation in 2 1 :1 5 . 
38S e p . 48 , no t e 23 abov . 
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pOI-'l'r . bUl in ~11. 12 : 23 it is il t;roup of Ph:J l"i s('es . Th i s ,ltargv i s sn 
serious that fou r r Cdsons ~lt~L' given why it i s false . First , J0S US po int s 
out tllat , if he i s mp L oY in ~ demonic powl'r , Saton i s ac tually fighting 
a ga in s t himsel f and caus in g his 01,'0 kingd om to c rumbl e , an oby j ous Lv 
false notion (vv . 25 -26). Second, he ca l ls at t ention t o the fac t tha t 
some of the "sons,,39 of the Phorisees a r e also involved in xorcism 
(v . 27) . This :latthean addition illuminates the unjus t nat ure of the 
Pharisees ' ac c usat i on of Jesus , for they would ne ver use s imila r c rit e ria 
for judging their own people as tll ey do f o r judging Jesus . Their ac tion 
is so obviously wron g that Jesus tells thes men thei r own "son s " 'vi 11 
pronounce judgment on their behavio r. Third, he proclaims tllat hi 
pow r for casting out demons com 5 from t he Spirit of God and that this 
i p roof that th Kin gdom of God 40 has , in fact , come upon them (v . 28) . 
This ve rse i s also a Ma tlhean addition, emphas izing tllat the long- wait ed 
Kingdom of God has arriv d in the pe r son and ,york of J es us ; and , a lthough 
t he 'ommon people are awa r e of this (c f. 9 : 27; 12:23), the Pha ris es , 
pe r haps willfully , are blind t o it . Fourth, J es us uses t he imager Y of 
t he bindin g of a sl r ong man a nd th plunde rin g of his goods to emphasiz 
t hat he is , in fact , doing battle with Dnd conq ue ring t he evil one (v . 29 ). 
Such image r y should ha ve been familiar t o fi r st - century Jew , or it fi nds 
391'1 . I . f 1ere ~s no conce nsu s among con~enta tor s on t1e mean~ng 0 
"sons . " A. Plun~er An Exegetical Commen tary on the Gospel Acco rding to 
St. l>1atthew (London: Paternos ter, 1910), p . 177, says that "sons " shou ld 
pr obably be t aken literally . He ci t es Acts 19 :1 3; Jos . Ant . VIII. ii . 5 : 
a nd Tob . 8:1-3 as oth e r exampJes of Jewisll exo r c ists . E. Schwei zer , The 
Good News Acco rdin g to St. Matthew . tran s . D. E. Gr ee n (Atlan t a : Joh n 
Knox Press , 1975) . p . 286 , s t a t es that the "sons " are "disc i pl es of th e 
Pharise 5 ." A. H. HcNeil e , op . cit . , p . 17 5 , says "so ns " mans Jew' 
in g neral . 
401n ~!atth w, " Kin gdom of God" occu r s on l y in 12 : 28 : 19: 24 , 
2 1: 31 , 43. 
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~'xJlr 'ss i o n ej s ~'lvlll'r l' in t h L h e l i e r lhat Sat iln wpuld b" bo und in lhl' last 
d<1 \'s (Ass, ~!o s e s 10:1; Te st , Lvi 18:1; Rev, 20 : 2 ) . 
From the s e four reasons J sus dt'a lvs four conclusions con c rnin g 
Lhe Pharisee s, of whi c h onl" the second is also found in the Gospe l of 
Mark . First, tlley are working a gainst Il i m, seeking to stop h i s work of 
gathering people for the Kingdom of Heaven (12 : 30). Second . they have 
blasphemed the Holy Spiri t of God and Ivill never be forgiven, "either in 
this age or in the age to come " (vv . 31-32) . 41 Third, as a tree is knO\.,rn 
by its fruit, so they are known by their a tions (v . 33). In orde r to 
clari fy his mea ning Jesus adopts the metaphor used by John the Baptist 
in 3 : 7ff., calling the Pharisees <I "brood of vipers" and insisting th t , 
because tlley are evil , they ca nnot avoid saying evil thin s (v . 34). As 
bad trees bring forth bad fruit , so these me n spontaneously speak fortll 
evil from their evil hearts (v . 34) . I n yet another metaphor, that of 
a man ' s treasure, Jesus compa r es th Pharisees to an e vil man who brings 
forth evil things out of his evil treasure (v . 35) . The threefold u'e of 
"evi 1" strongly emphasizes Jes us ' evaJ uation of the Pharisees , Fou rt h , 
on the day of judgment , the y will have to give <1n account fo r every care-
less ... 'o rd they have utt ered and will be acquit ted or condemned accordingly 
(vv . 36-37) . The implication i s that the car less and evil things Lhey 
llave said about Jesus will most ce rtainly bring about their condemnation 
on the day of judgment . 
4 1"Blasphemy is an xpression of defiant hostility tOlvard God . 
The scribes were thoroughly familiar with thi s concept und e r the rubric 
' the profanation of the name. ' which gene rally denot d speech I"hich defi s 
God ' s power ilnd majesty . The sc ribal tradition co nside r d blasphemy no 
Ie's seriousl y than did Jesus . ' Th Holy One , bless d by h , pa rd o ns 
eve r yth i ng else , but on th profanation of the Name (i . e . blasphemy) he 
tak s vengence immediately '. , .. By assigning th e action of God to a 
demonic origin the scribes betra a perversion of spi rit whicll, in defiance 
of tit truth, chooses to call light darkn 55 , " \~ . L. Lane . The S~s el 
Ac c ording to ~!ar~ (Grand Rapids : E'rdmans , 1974) . p . 145. 
·) 
The L'mpha" is in 12 : 22- 37 j s d i rec t d t Ol-'iJ I' d th e Phil r i spes ' ev i 1 
speedl. \~ it h til l! iJ: \~nJ:d s th e\' oppos> JI!SUS ' Spir[t-L'mpcH"ercd c l rurts 
t o bui Ld the Kingdom o f God , and bv their word s th ey \,,[11 b(· cond emned 
on th e da y of jud gme nt. No lon ge r does J sus merely accuse th em o f bein g 
i gnorant of Scrtpt uL·e . NO\~ the indic tment i s made that thei r \"ords J:C-
v al a n implacable opposition to God himself . The PhaJ:is ees , who plotted 
.Je s us ' murder in 12:14, are exposed by Jesus in 12 : 33- 37 as being wicked 
to til e very co r e a nd incapable of say in g anything good . Such an indict-
ment implies that they should definitely not be beeded as teachers . 
~~tthew makes the last conflict sotry of tllis series (12:38-45) 
continuous \vith 12 : 22-37 by beginning the narrative \yith "Then some of 
th scribes and Pharisees answered him" [ literal translation] I ( TOT E 
.I _ _ I ... / 
\lT~ T IVf) Twv !P"' Y" T£ wJY':.c , ?;>"' Pl<r.ciwv ) . Thus the 
Phari sees' demand for a sign is shown to be in response to Jesus ' on-
demnation of them in 12 : 25 - 37 . Seeing Jesus cast out a demon did not 
make them believ , and hearing his warning of comin g judgment did no t 
ca use til m t o r epent . Their demand or a "sign" reveals that they \yill 
absolutely r efuse t o be convinced that Jesus i s the Messiah unless they 
a J: e fO J:ced t o do so by the inescapable evidence of an escha tologica l 
s i gn f r om heaven (12 : 38; cf. 16:1; I Cor. 1 : 22) . 42 They are an " evil 
gene J:ation" (vv. 39,45) \yhich insisits on J:esi s ting Jesus (f . 11 : 16-19 
where "this ge ne ration" calls Jesus a "g lutton and a drunkard , a fJ:iend 
of t ax collecto r s and sinners") . 
Jesus does not seek to show f rom Sc r ipture that th Pha rise s 
d mand for a s i gn i s wr ong , but he do s give hi s answer in the form of a 
biblical llusion . Cond mnin g t hese r el i gious leaders as wic ked and 
42 Fo r a d i sc ussion 0 11 th 01 a ning o f "sign" s e pp . 55-56 abov e . 
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unfaithful to God ("'ldllltl'rl)us" v . 39; ('f Is. 57 :3: 1I0s . 7:13-16), Jesus 
lnSl(·;]J hl' sa\'s th a t onl y lh~ "sign of Jonah" 
wi II he g iven to th<!m . Altlwugh .Jesus do~s not spec i v learl y til· exac t 
mlaning of til e "s i gn of Jonah," he onn c ts it \"ith his coming death . 43 
Comparin g his approach Ln g thr e days and nights "in the heart of the 
earth" to Jonah ' s three days and nights in the belly of the fish , .I s us 
asse rts thal this is the only sign the Pharisees will be given (vv. 39-40) . 
Since no explanato r y information is provided to illuminate the 
• meaning of "three days and three nigh t s in the heart of th ea rth," the 
Pharisees should legitimately be confused over the meaning of Jesus' 
stat ment . However, there is lit tl e room for misunderstanding in two 
examples which follow . In order to illustrate the Pharisees ' wickedness, 
Jesus ironicallv US s two xamples of Gentiles who r spo nd d to men of 
God and who will stand up at the last judgment to condemn tile Pharisees . 
The men 0 f . in veh, who repen tcd a t the preaching 0 f Jonah, \~ill cond emn 
these religious lead r s who refuse to r epent , though the y heard Jesus 
the !essiah, whose person a nd preaching ar fa r g reate r than Jonah and 
11is preaching (v . 41) . Similarly the Queen of the South (Queen of Sheba , 
I Kings 10 : 1-(3) came a g r eat distance to list n to the widel y acclaimed 
wisdom of Solomon . Her great effort was expend ed to listen to a man whose 
wisdom was l ess than that of Jesus , ye t the Pharisees refuse to learn 
from him (v . 42). This contrast b tween responsive Gentiles and unrespon-
siv Jewish leaders44 is designed to show that, al though Jesus is ~ reate r 
43 E. Schweizer, op . cit ., p . 293 , maintains that the sign of JOl1ah 
was "his preaching" on the basis of v. 41, but this view does n t adequatelv 
account for lh direct conn ction in v . 40 between Jonah ' s time in the fish 
and Jesus' time in th earth . 
44 F. V. Filson, A Commentary on th Gospel A cording t02t.!.... ~!aJ:t!.!..-w 
(New York: Harper and Row, 1960), p . 1-2 . 
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rcli)!,ious 1 aden; fail to reco~nize him . Prob;,bl \' inLl' nded t o shame 
the Pharisees , thi.s anal ysis uf t he ir sp iritua l b l indnC' ,;s is furLilC'r 
devel p d in the short parable of 12 :43-45 . 
In 12 : 43-45 Jesus 'ompares the Pha r isees to a man out of whom an 
evil sp irit goes a nd wand rs through wa terless places ,4 6 onl y to retu rn 
again with seven o t he r spi rit s mor wicked t ha n itself . Tho ugh the 
m aning of this parable i s difficult to de termine , to \~hich the dive r si t y 
of op inions amon g commenta t o r s vividly a ttests , the applica tion of it t o 
the Pharisees is clea r f r om v . 45 . Re pea ting the designa tion "this evil 
genera tion , " which wa s used of the Pha ri sees i n th e p r e vious paragr aph 
(1 2 : 39 , 4 1, 42) , Jesus r eveals that the final condi tion of these me n 
will be wo r se than the fi r st . Thei r wickedness i s magnified by the fa l 
t ha t t hey have ha r d the Hessiah tach a nd witnessed his miracles , onl y 
t o a ttribut e his powe r and mini s try t o Satan . Such evil is fa r beyond 
whatever \vicked ac tions they p r vious l y pe rf o r med . Appropriatel : , these 
m n who refuse t o li ' t en t o God ' s "Son" \"ill be cond emned by Gentiles '"" ho 
lis tened to God ' s "messengers . " 
The third discourse (13 : 1-52) occ ur s o n the same day as th co n-
flic t se ri es between Jesus and the Pha risees in 12 : 22-4 5 . 47 Although 
Jesus r efe r s to the c r o,",'d in ~ neral as those \"hom Isaiah sa id wou ld 
" hea r bu t neve r unde r stand " (v . 14) , no mention is made of t he Pha ri sees . 
45T. Ii . Rob in son , The Gospe l of ~Ia tt hew (London : Hodder and 
Stoughton, 1928) , p . 11 5 . 
46Des 
Tobit 8 : 3) . 
rt s \"er conside r ed t h p i al haunts of demons (e . ~ . , 
47 Nt . 12 : 46-50 is plott d on th same day as 12 : 22 - 45 (v . 46 
"I_h il e he was s till sp aki ng " ) and 13 : 1 b gins with "That same day 
J su:=; o .. 
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I,,,rd ,If e"d ( v . I). This filct is vividl\' port r ,wed in the initial s:.:o r y 
of the fourlh n.lrrative , in which those in .1 sus ' home tOl,'n r efuse to 
believ > in h im in spile of the fact that they re ognize hi s '\"isdom " and 
"'h k It mi g ty "'or" (13 : 53-58) . 
Pharisees are first ment ioned in the fourth narrative in 15 : 1-20 , 
in a conflict sto r y centering on the issue of ritual defilement . Inte r-
es tingl y , thi s pe ri cope imm diately fol l ows a b ri ef account in whi ch 
Jes us is t ouched by a number of s i ck people in th ma r ketplace (14 : 34 -36), 
a s ituation the Phari sees would conside r ritually defiling . 48 ~latth w' s 
redaction of the ~arkan parallel , Mk. 7 : 1f f . , 49 i s rathe r xtensive , as 
the fol l owing s ven examples c learl y con f i rm: 
I . In Ma rk, som (local) Pha ri sees accompany a gr oup of scribes from 
Je ru 'a l m t o h lp int rroga te J s us . Ma tthew 15 : 1 designates both 
the Pharisees and t h sc ribes as be ing f r om Jerusalem , t hus intro-
ducing t he e l ment of official Pharisaic opposition to J esus f r om 
.Ierusalem . Th i s may well se rve as a n introd uc lion t o th int ns 
conflict between Jesus and th e Pharisees in Jerusalem in the fifth 
na rrative . 
2 . ~la tt hel" omits t he ~la r kan ditorial additions (~Ik . 7 : 3-4 , 19b) . 
The omission of Mk . 7 : 3- , an explanat i on of Jewish customs , most 
likely r eflec ts t h Jewi sh nature of ~latthew ' s readers , fo r I"hom 
such a n explana tion would no t be nec ssa r y . How ve r the om i ssion 
of ~Ik . 7 : 19b , "Thus he d cla r ed all foods clean ," r eveals a differ nt 
litera r y pu r pose t han Lila t of Ma r k . Ma tt hew eviden tl y did not desi r 
48D. Hill, op . c it . , p . 249 . 
9For an ' nalysis of Mk. 7 : 1ff .• see pp . 47-52 above . 
tu indicdte that .I ... S\lS dismissl'd Jl'wish food la\o.'s . Furth" r evidl'nce 
o r this ma\ he seen in v. 20, where ~latthe\·.' odds , "t o eat \~ith un-
\ .. ashcd ha nd s do s not def ile a man ." In so doing , h returns th' 
argument to the origInal question of v . 2 (i . nadit ion) and 
makes 15: 1-20 a unit . "By adding this clause Hatthew sho\o.'s his in-
tention to keep the application of Jesus ' word to the tradition of 
th elders, and does not infer from it the abolition of the Mosaic 
food - laws . ,,50 
3 . Natthew radically rearranges t he sequence of Jesus ' reply to the 
Pharisaic accusation . In Mk. 7:6ff . Jesus begins by calling t hem 
hypocri t es and quoting Isaiah . Then he uses Corban as an example of 
how they break the Law through adherence to their tradition. In 
Ht. 15 : 3ff . J sus begins by asking why the Pharisees break God ' s law 
for the sak of their tradition, providing as an example the practice 
of Corban and concludes by calling t hem hypocrites and quoting Isaiah . 
The resulting latthean structure of this pericope is very simi l a r to 
the rabbinic argumentation format: a question , a coun t er -question 
raising an e ven more serious charge, and an answer. 51 Such assimila -
tion toward rabbinic s t yle is simi lar to the changes made in Mt . 9 : 9-13; 
12:1-8,9-12 . 
4 . The technical term Corban and its explanation (Mk . 7: 11 ) are r eplac d 
in v . 5 \~ith th simple "gif t" (J~p o ) , probably due to th familiar-
ity of ~Iatth w's Jewish audience with the custom . 
5 . \~hile in Ik. 7 :1 2-13 Jesus charges that the Pharisees actively 
prev nt peopl from doing anything fo r th ir pa rent s , in ~It . 15:5 
SOD . lIill , op . cit ., p . 252 . 
Sit· 51' . t.. . lwelz'r . op . C1.t. , p . 326 . 
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the c<1rge i s Lhat th v make i poss i ble' for a man to) avoid hono ring 
his parents . Nalthe\,"s use of "honor" in v . J ass i mi lates .J sus ' 
state~~n l more close l y to t he scr i ptural ci tati on of Ex . 20 : 12 in 
v . 4 . TIle ove rall r esu lt of t bese modifications i s a hange of t he 
dom i neering pr even tion of :·!k. 7 : 12 t o a theological manipula tion in 
orde r t o c ircumvent t he Law in Nt . 1 ~ : 5 . 
b . Jesus ' accusa ti n in ~Ik . 7: 13 , "And many such thin!!,s you do . " i s 
omitt ed by ~~tthew, who focuses the issue entirely on the problem of 
Co rban . 
7 . I 15 : 12-14 Hatthew add s a n a n t i-Pha risaic s tatement in \~hich the 
l e r:n "scribes " i s not us d as in v. I. In thi s a ddition Jesus 
e xpla ins to his disciples that th e Pha ri sees are no t plants which 
God has planted; and , t he r efo r e , t hey will be uproo t ed . The me tapho r 
of God ' s chosen peop le as plant s of God seems t o be based on 
Is . 00 : 21 a nd was a 5? ery common fi gure of speech at Qumran . -
Vari ous Jewish g roups, including the Pharisees , cons id e r ed th emse lves 
53 
to b t he tru Is rae l . exhibi ting an acute election-consciousness . 
Ie",!.· ' r ejection of t he Pha ri sa i c conf id e nce in their Ow11 election 
1 :Ii scent of Joh. the Bap ti s t' s statement in 3 : 7£f . ; like John , 
he ?nly dismiss s t heir elect i on-confide nce but also pr edic t s 
t h( . omin!!, jud ment bv God . Ridicu ling the Phar i sees ' belief in 
bej e nligh tened guides of th e people (v . 14) , Jesus ca l ls t hem 
---- - -------
52 D. Hill , op . ci t., p . 252 (l QS vii i. 5; xi. 8 ; CD i . 7 ; 
cf . I Enoch 10 : 16: PssSol 14 : 2) . 
7 : 34 ; 
31) . 
53 E S' . . . c'lwl. zer , op . c l.t ., p . 
l QS xi. 8 : IQH vi. 15-17: vii. 
226 (PssSo l 14: 3-4 ; Jub . 1 :1 : 
10 , 18 -19; viii. 4ff . : x . [25-26 ), 
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l r Ul' ""lyS " r ("Id . l " ~ Phd I' iSl' c' S pc' fverl lh e c l ar commilnd of God LO 
Illl tlUr o l1 e ' s parents thl',' ugh their o ra 1 tr ' d ition (vv . 3-6) . Jesus 
l" 'Ill: llI d itl~ 'ommand Lo hi s disc iples i s unequivocal , "leave t hem" 
The ~Iatthean emphasis of this s t o r y , br u ~ht about by a thorough 
r edactl n of ~& . 7 :1 ff ., is that the Pharisees are not to be trusted as 
tea c hers . To follow t h ir t aching will lead t o transgression of th La\", 
for th ir tradition invalidates a clea r scriptural command (vv . 3-6) . 
The y are hypocrit es , acting as if they are qualified to be the spiritua l 
leaders of Is rael, while, in fact, they do not even be l ung to Go d (v . 13) . 
Blind and misguided, the Pharisees a r e not t o be followed . Thos who 
would belon to the Kingdom of Heaven must r ejec t the teaching of the 
Pharisees a nd follo w Jesus, tile one who truly knows tile will of God . 
In Jesus ' next encounter with the Pharisees they come "to test 
him " by ask i.ng for a "sign f r om heaven" (1 6 : 1) . 55 Thi pc ri cupe follows 
the miraculous feed ing of t he 4 , 000 and th healing of the lame, bli.nd , 
c rippled . dumb , e t c . , who were brough t t o him . Th~ people ' s r esponse to 
Jesus ' Ar at mi r acles is to pra ise t he God of Isr el (15:31) . However, 
when the Pha ris es app roa ch J s us shor tly th r eaf t e r, t hey exll i bit no 
co rresponding ent hus iasm . Working l ogethe r with the Sadduce s , 56 th 
54Devou t Jews believed t h t t hey were able to be guides fo r th 
Gentiles who were in da rkn ss because t hey did not ha ve tile Law (cf . 
Rom. 2 :1 9- 20) . 
55For a discussion of t he meaning of "sign from haven" see 
pp . 55-56 above . 
56Twice in ~Iatth w (3:7-12; 16 : 1-1 2) the Pharisees and Sadduce s 
a r e mentioned togeth r . \1 hugh 3 : 7-12 does not sp i f that th ey were 
workin R togetl. r , in 16 : 1- 12 th y app ar to be acting in conce rt. It i s 
Illlt Cll' iH why ~k1tLhcw .,dd d "Sildduc es " to the st o ry (lk . 3 :11 has on l y 
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Ph"risl'~'s sl'ek t o dis('rL'dit .Jes us , DUl' t o the addiLion of 16 : 2 -3 ,11-1 2 , 
~!:lLLhl"~ ' s v ' rsion nf thi s s Lory is lon~ ' I' Lhan it s ;'!a rkiln pa ralle l 
(~!k , 8 : 11-2 1) , Th i s sperial m,t tel"ial iocuses the sto r y upo n th e i gnorance 
:lnd fals<! L ach ing of Ll1l' Pharise's and Saddu ' <!es . Jesus ac knowled ~es th e 
Pharisees ' a nd Sadducees ' ab ilit y t o predict the ,~ea th r by inte rpreting 
th e appea ranc of the sky and contra sts this '>'ith their i gnoranc of 
how to int e rpret the signs of the times , 57 They a r e totalh' in ompe t nt 
at und rstanding the obvious realit y indicated by J sus ' ministry , If 
they see red s ky in the even ing they know it will be fair weather, yet 
a f ter o bserving Jesus heal people and hearing him teaclt they a r e unable 
to r ecognize the clear indications that he has come as God ' s special 
messenger to introduc the Kin gdom of Heaven (c f , 12 : 28) , While many 
of the common peopl und r s tand that Jesus i s the "Son of David " 
(9:27 ; 15 : 22) the r lig ious leaders a r e igno r ant of thi s fact , Con-
sequ ntly , Jesus labels th em as "an viI and adulterous ~ene ration" 
and reass r ts that th e only si~n they will r ceive is t hat of th prophet 
"Pharisees "), espec ially sin e th e very similar ~It. 12 : 38ff . pericope ha s 
"s c r ibes and Pharis e s ." Possibly the t1a rkan emphasis on th " leave n of 
the Pharis s and t he leaven of Herod" (lk . 8 : 15) was not suitable fo r 
~!atthew ' s emphasis on fals t eachin g , b cause Herod '~as not a teacher . 
Th r for , ~latth w wo uld not want to us e "Herod " in 16:6 because of the 
cond mnation of "teachi ng " in 16 : 12. Possibly ~!atthew \~ant ed to r etain 
the warnin g a gainst th two g r oups of ~lk . 8 :1 5 in his similar warnin g 
in 16 : 6, so he changed "Herod" to "Sadducees " and for consist e ncy in the 
narra tiv also added "Sadducees " in 1 : 1. h'hy he c hose the Sadducees 
instead of "scri bes " i s difficult to und rstand , unless he desired to 
emphasize their hypocris y . The r lig ious leaders were s united in their 
mutual r ej c tion of Jesus that opposin f ac tions would ac tuall ' join forces 
in o rd e r t o tr y t o discredit him . D. Hit , op . cit ., p . 257, belie\' s tha t 
"Pharise s and Sadducees " represents o ffi c ial Judaism in its e ntirety . 
5 7A1t hou gh some important Nss do not contain Mt . 16: 2b-3 ( , g . , 
I\{, B . f 13 , 157) , th se Hss come fr om c lima tes (e . g ., Egyp t) '""he r e r ed 
sky in t he mo rnin g do s not announc rain," B. ~1. ~1 tz ge r. op . cit ., p . 4 1. 
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Jonah (v. 4 : cf . 12:39) . 58 Then, acLiI1l; upon his QI·rn instrucl Lon to his 
tliscLples in 15:14, Jesus "l'fl them" (v . ') . 
F 110l,lin the controVe l" SV ov r th e s i gn f rom heaven , Jesus t akes 
advantage of the dis iple" failure to bring along any broad t o warn them 
against the leav n of the Pharisees and Saddu'e s (16 :5-12). 1~Ls account 
is very similar to its parallel in Mk. 8 : 14- 21, but several Mat hean 
alternations change the thrust of the passage . The exchange of "Sadducees " 
(or "Herod" has already been noted, and it could be added that ~latthelV 
focuses on the disciples as "men of little faith" (v. 8) instead of men 
having hardened hea rt s , as in fk . 8 : 17 - 18 . HO\,Iever the major difference 
concerning the Pharisees comes in the addition of vv . 11-12 . Here the 
leaven of the Pharisees and Sadducees is explici tely defined as their 
false teaching , 59 quite unlike the Harkan passage, where leaven r efers to 
hypocrisy . The main conce rn in ~~tthew is to show that these r eligious 
leaders are false teachers and that peopJe should "beware" of their 
teaching . 
Pharisees are not mentioned again in the fourth narrative , nor 
do they appear in the fourth discourse (~It . 18) . However, some of the 
material in Mt . 18 forms significant background information for the 
Matthean portrait of the Pharise s . By juxtaposing the unconcerned 
attitude of the Pharisees toward people and tlleir deficient understanding 
of the mer y of God with the attitude of God toward p ople as revealed 
by Jesus in Ht . 18, it may be seen hm,' far away f rom God th ey r eally are. 
God is presented as so desirous of people being part of his kingdom that 
58~lt . 16 : 4 and 12:39 are nea rl y identical, and the "sign of 
Jonah " in 16:4 is su r ely informed by the explanation of thi s sign in 
12 : 39-40 . 
59 For "1 av n" as s"mbolic of" viI" s p. 56 . not 42 , abov . 
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l' xen: i s l' s Le r ribl e jud gnwn L o n Lhosl' \, Ill) c au;; peop l > who wou l d fo 11 m, 
Jes us t o go a s tr a y (v . 6) . 
~t a lt he\, 19 : I ma r ks t he b g inni ng of J es us ' min i. tr v in .J udea , a 
t i me pe r mea t ed \"it h turmo U . Ai t e r t h initia l confronta tio n \, it h th e 
Pha ri sees in 19 : 3-9 , the na rr a tive cent e rs primaril y o n c ntr .. inL o and 
1 i e \vit h in t he Kingd om o f lIe av n in Cha pt e r s 19-20. In Mt. 21 J es us ' 
ntry int o J e rus al e m i s accompanied by g r eat excitem nt from the common 
peo pl e , but from 21:12-22 : 46 the narrative is totally dominat ed by 0 
series of conflic ts witll the r e lig ious l ead er s of Jerusalem . Of the ten 
co n f li t s t ories in th e fifth narra tive i on , seven of them involve 
t he Pha risees . 
The first conflic t with the Phari sLe s in this section occurs 
when t hey approach J e sus \,ith a q Il ' ion about the l ega lit y of divo r ce 
(19:3-9 ) . Matthean r edac tion of lI le p ra ll e l pe r i cope ~f1<.. 13: 1-1 2)60 
r e v ea l s an attempt to make t he s t o r y confo rm mo r t a forma t of rabbinic 
a r gument a tio n, cent e ring on t he i s s ue o f t he pr o pe r i n te p r e t ation o f 
t he La w (c f . 15 : 1-20) . 61 For exampl e . , ' 11?, t he pi ra s "fo r an y 
c au s " in v. 3, t he arg ument i s bro ught i f' "realm .... ~ r i c t legal 
di sc ussion,"62 muc h like t h deba t es b e tweel. 'lll1la i a nd Hillel. Al so , 
Jes u;; ' initia l r espo nse , "lIave yo u no t r e ad" 4 ) i s a n additio n which 
no t o nl y r e flecm rabbinic phrase olog) bllt al e em s t o fun c tio n as n 
obl ique a ccusation that the Pha risees a r e i g no rant o f S riptllre . hi s 
60 F . f . Mk 'o r 1n o rma tl.o n o n I • 13 : 1-1 2 , see p . 5 7 a bove . 
6 1D. Hill , o p. it. , p . 27 9 , s t at es tha t Jes us emplo's t he 
r abbini "the mo r e o rig ina l, the we i ghtie r" arg ument in ~t . 19 : 4-6 . 
Sl l)r\' , p lus a r e ve r sa l of 1I,'O k('v t e r ms in v . 7 . 
The diff e r'nc' in t h· sequ cncL o f e v nt s may be readil y s en i n 
lh e fol l owin g comparison : 
:-Ik . l 3 : 2-1 2 
Pha ri s S ' question (v . 2) 
Jes us ' count e r-ques tion (v . 3) 
Pharisees ' a ns we r (v . 4) 
Jesus' rebut ti e a nd applica-
tion (vv. 5-9) 
Jesu I private instruc tions 
t o his disciples on divorc 
(vv . 11-12) 
~I t. 19 : 3- 12 
Phari se s ' question 
Jes us ' answe r (vv. 
Pharisees ' count e r 
Jes us ' a ns we r plus 
(vv . 8-9) 
(v . 3) 
- 6) 
qll s tio n (v . 7) 
applica tion 
Jesus ' private instructions 
to his discipl es conce rninR 
celibacy (vv. 10 -1 2) 
~~tthew' s reordering of the story emphas izes the Pharisees ' i gnorance of 
Scripture , for their question concernin g why Mos s command d divorCe 
fo llows Jesus ' explana tion of God ' s int ntion for marriage . Thei r ques tion 
could be paraphrased , "I f Go d sa i d in Gen . [: 27; 2 : 24 t ha t the ma rriage 
bond s hould not be broken , why did Hos es command in Dt. 24 : 1 t ha t a man 
should divo r ce his wife ?" I t is at t h is point that a s triking r versal 
of terms is used in the na rra tive . Speaki ng to thei r i gno r a nce of s c r ip-
tural ha rmony , Jesus r epl i es that ~oses ~l lowe d divorce beca use of ha r d-
ness of h a rt (v . 8) . Thus ~Iatt hew r eve r ses the terminology of ~1ark , 
wh o r ecor ds Jesus as asking, "\'hat did Nos s command you? " and the Phari-
sees as I' plying , "Noses allowed . " (MI< . 10 : 3-4). In ~~tthew the i m-
pr ess i on i s given that the Pharisees weI' conEus d ov r the app rent 
disharmony of Scripture, and Jesus co rr ected t h ir mis t ake n notion that 
Mo s s command ed divorce by poin tin out tha t he o nly al l owed it . 63 Onc e 
agai n, the refor e , J sus i s shown to be s up e rio r to the Pharisees in hi s 
63Th i s is no t t o say t ha t in Hk . 10 :3-4 Jesus sa id tha t loses 
command ed divo r ce . It merely s hows that, in r e rran ging the sto r y , 
M t t ll w fund it conveni ent to swit ch the terms. 
3 
1I1t1"rsLilntl i n l::, ll! ScripLur > . 11 - underSL<lnds t he I,-ill of r;tld for marria g 
Inti t ip\, do nOlo ~lal l he"I ' s point is thal Jesus do s not destrov the I~,]I~ : 
h~ r ad i ca lly de 'p ns obedien e to the will of God by g ivin g his authorita-
tive int ' rpre talion of lhe Law . 
Following t he d bat in 19 : 3ff ., here are no further ontroversy 
st ries until Mt . 21, where confli t between .le us and th relig i us 
1 ad rs in Jerusalem dominates the narrative . ~latthew 21:23-22 :46 is 
ca r fully arranged and r edact d to form a closely connected series of 
events occurrin in rapid succession . In thi s sec tion ~atthew portrays 
Jesus I just contempt for the religious leaders in Jerusalem . Although 
the Pharisees play the dominant role in the conflic t series, there are 
indications that Matthew was not conc rned with precisely designating the 
exac t role eacll r eligious g roup played . His major thrust is to reveal the 
united opposi tion t o Jesus from t he various factions and sh w how they 
ha ve rejected his Mess!ahship . The pa r ables of Jesus in 21 : 28-31 , 33-44; 
22 :1 -14 do not foc us on i ndividual traits of specif! groups . Rather , 
they center on the rejection and murder of Jesus by tile J wish leaders 
and the r suIting movement of th Kingdom of God toward ther people who 
will accept Jesus and obey him . 
The lack of concern with precisely des ignat d roles in 21 :23-
22 :1 4 is cl arly seen in th cha g of opponents between 21 : 23 and 21 : 45 . 
In 21 : 23-27 Jesus is confronted by "chi f priests and elders ," and the 
n xt two parables are structur ed so that Jesus continues to speak to the 
same gr oup of men . . evertheless, wh n he finishes his se ond parable, the 
nar r tive r ep rts that th "chief priests and Ph ris s " understood that 
th parables w r against th m (21 :45) . This xchang of "Pharis s" fo r 
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",-,It! '1">;" seems to revea l mo r e of a t h rll s t t oward inc lus iveness than 
sp0c i fic it y . 
SLnce til e narra tLv does not make ca reful dis tin tions b twee n 
t he various r eligiou d g roups , it mi ht be temptin ~ for a hi torian to 
dismiss totally this information con rning the historical Pharisees . 
Yet ~~tth w' s literary use f the Pharis s clearly assigns to them a 
maj r role in this section, whi h is, therefore, of extreme importanc 
in understanding how Matthew emplo ys the Pharisees in his G spel as a 
I~hol e . 
It is the chief priests64 and elders65 who come to question Jesus ' 
authority following his r adical beh vior in the tempI on the previ ous 
64In the first centur y A.D . chief priests were distinct from the 
ordina r y priests who lived in the surrounding count r y and came to Jerusa-
lem when it was their division ' s turn to se rve in the t emple (see Jos . 
Ant . VII. 365 ; I Chron . 24; Lk . 1 : 5 , 8 for information on th e 24 divisions 
of priests and their dut ies) . Chief priests h ld high positions in the 
temple cultus . The ruler of th t mple had the highest rank next t o the 
high priest (Acts 4 : 1 : 5 : 24 , 26 ; Jos . Ant . XX . 131: e t c . ) . He was chosen 
from among the priestly aristocracy a nd he oversaw the cultus , the priest-
hood , and the temple guard . Chief priests also included those who over-
saw the weekly and daily courses of ordinary priests . There were no less 
than seven temple proctors (Lk. 22 :4, 52) and no less tha n three t emple 
treas urers who controlled income and expenditure in the t mple . Many of 
th ese offic s were probably held by former high priests . In the Gospels 
"chief priests " refers to members of the Sanhedrin . J. Baehr, "rEp£VS " 
in The ew International Dictionary of Nel. Testament Theology , vol. III, 
ed . C. Brown (Grand Rapids : Zondervan, 1978), pp . 34 - 35; and G. Schrenk, 
"~PX (f.p{...;s," in the Theological Dictionary of the New Testament, vol. III, 
ed . G. Kittel (G r a nd Rapids: Eerdmans, 1965), pp . 270-271. 
65 A cording to G. Bornkamm, altho ugh the council of elders at 
Jerusalem is knolm only from Seleucid times (Antiochus III , 223-187 B.C.), 
t he beginnings "may be traced back to the Persian Period . " In the begin-
ning TT"f ((" p~n.p os I.as used for all the council members, but g radually 
it came to designate the lay m mbers as distinct from the priestly families 
and the scribes as well . Th eld rs cam from w althy patrician families 
in J rusalem, and th y usuall y followed the lead of the priestly Sadducees 
(Ant . >"'VIII . 17). They did not determin the di r ection of the Sanhedrin, 
and their pOSition of lesser importance is reflected in the fact that their 
name generally oc ue s last in New Testam nt references to Sanhedrin members 
("chief prie t s , scribes . a nd eld rs") . "rrp(~ f>~s ," in Theologica l Diction-
arv of the N w vol. VI, ed . G. Friedri ch trans . G. h1 . Bromiley 
(Grand Rapids: Eerdmans , 1968) , pp . 658-59 . 
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Ja\' (21:21) . ~tilllh"I" omils "sc rilw s " (cr . ~tk . 11: 27); ilnd, bv ('h[ln~ing 
t he ~larkan dl!scriplion of ,j,sus ''1 .. alking 1.n the t emple" to "he was teac hin g , " 
framl!s t he controve r sy 1.n the etting of public teachin p. in the temple. 66 
I 
This qu'slioning by these I aden; of the temple leads to a l e ng th y expos 
of their wickedness . 
By deferrin g their question on his authority through asking if 
they believed John ' s baptism was from heaven or from me n (21: 25), .Jesus uses 
the common rabbinic ploy of ans l"e r ing a question I"ith a question. Su!:h 
argumentation was used as a means of leading t o the correct answer or 
forcing the opponent to concede a poin t . I n this case , Jes us conn ects 
the origin of his authority with the origin of John ' s baptism and forces 
the chief pr iests and elders to announce publically their opinion on t he 
origin of John ' s baptism . If they cannot de ide upon John ' s authority , 
they have no competence to decid upon th au t ho r ity of Jesus . Unable to 
answer forthrightly , due to their fea r of the people, these leaders plead 
i g noran e (21:25-27) . They are forced to proclaim publicall' their ig-
norance rather tllan have their disbelief in John's prophetic ministr \ 
exposed . Thu , they suffer th humilia t ion of an open decla r ation of 
their own incompetence as r eligious leaders . Such embarrassment only 
deepens their hostility toward Jesus, who, in the next pe ricop , publicly 
expo es t hem to ridicule . 
66 
A. H. Hc ile , op . cit . p . 304 , believes Matthew ' s "teaching " 
is an inte rpretation of Ha r k ' s "I"alking , " as though he pictured Jesus as 
walking along with his disciples f llowing behind , inst ruc ting tllem in th 
fashion of peripatetic t achers . Due to the very Jewish nature of the 
Gospel and the emphasis on Jesus a s the authoritative t each r of the Law, 
McNe ile ' s interpretation s ms out of character with ~la tthew ' s portrayal 
of Jesus . 
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pa rabl e about two sons . on0 I~ho sa lei he I"ould obey but d ld no t . a nd one 
who said he w uld not ohey bu t nded up doing what Ilis fatller commanded 
(2 1 : 28ff . ). Jesus asks the relig tous Leader s I"hich son was obedient ; 
and . after they correctly res pond, he makes it clea r that they are like 
th e son who said he would be obedient but did not follow through with his 
con~itment . 68 Their profession of godliness is not matched by obed i ence 
to the will of God . Because of their refusal to r epe nt and believe wh en 
they heard the preaching of John the Baptist, they are not following the 
way of righ teousness and are not entering the Kingdom of God69 (vv . 31-32) . 
By contrast, the tax collectors and prostitutes, undoubtedly condemned 
as impious by the religious leaders , are entering the Kingdom of Heaven 
because they repented and believed . Far f r om being a ble to lead the 
common people in the I~a ys of God, th se leaders are not even r esponsive 
to God ; and , as the next parable reveals, they a r e in absolute opposition 
to what God is seeking to accomplish on ear t h . 
The opening phrase of 2 1:33-46, "Hear another parable ," directs 
this story to the same audience as 21:28-32, in spite of the shift to 
"chief priests and Pharisees " in 21 :45 . 70 This parable is an allego r y 
in which the landowner is Goel , the vineyard is lsra 1,71 the tenants a r 
67 No transi tion is used between t he two stories , and the common 
reference to th rejection of John the Baptist by the r elig ious leaders 
ties the two passages together into a sequen ce (21:2 5-26, 32) . 
68 ote the repetition of "repent " in vv. 29 and 32 . 
69 " Kingelom 0 f God" is used onl y four times in Ha t th w (J 2 : 28 : 
19:24 : 21 : 31,43). 
70Ther is no parallel to ~It . 21 :43-46 in Mark . 
7llsrael symbol iz cI as a vin ya rd is common in the Old Testament 
(e . g ., Is . 5 :1- 7 ; Jer . 2 : 21 : Ezk. 15 :1 -6 ; 19 :1 0- 14; Hos. 10 :1 ) . 
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J ' \"i-;h I' ' Ligious lC'aders, till' :>(' r V'lnts nrl' the p r oph l S , and th e la nd o\m e r ' s 
son i s Je:> us . God has p l ac"d his peop l e fsrael und I' th e s up e rvi s i on of 
relig ious leaders . bu t tll ese m n ha v no t 1 'd tIl peop l e i n t o accom?-
li:>hing his \"j 11 (no fruit , vv . 33ff. : cr . 3 : LO) . 72 Consi s tentl y re-
j~cti ll g and abusing God ' s messe ngers tIl s ev il leaders will f inall y 
ki ll God ' s Son . 
Aft e r t e lling the parable , Jesus asks for a v rdict from the chief 
priests and e lders (Pharisees) concernin g what action the 1 andO\vner should 
t ke against his rebellious tenants . Ironically their answer predicts 
t he ir own fate : "He will put tho se wretches to a miserable death , and 
let out th vineya r d to other tenants who will give him the fruits in 
their seasons " (21 : 41; cf. v . 31). Jesus ' initial response to their 
verdict, "Have you n ve r r ead in the s riptur es " (v. 42), nee a gain 
calls attention t o the i gnorance of his opponents. After this intro-
ductory I' mark , Jesus quotes Ps. 118: 22 -23, cha nging his imagery from 
vineyard t e nants to builders but retaining the theme of rejec tion . 
Ag r eeing with th e ve rdict pronounced in v . 41, he asserts that th King-
dam of Haven has been taken away from these disobedi nt peo ple and 
given to a nation «('e'/£I ) which \,,111 p r form the will of God . This 
new nation is most likely the church wht h is oltdly established (L6 : 18) 
a nd comprised of people f r om all nations who a r e obedi nt t o the will 
of God as t augh t by Jesus (8 :11 -12 : 21 : 31 ; 28 : 19-20 ). 
It is imporOa nt to recognize tha t in the parable of 21 :33- 39 
t he wicked tenants do not kill th own e r's son in i gnoran ce . They 
72~lt . 21:33 i s a loose quot e of Is . 5 : 2 (LXX) . D. Hill, op . cit . , 
p . 299 , obs rves that ~Iatthew adds in 21 : 35 a r ef r enee to "stoning ," 
a penalty "m t d out to (among others) soo thsaye r s or persons with a 
familia r spirit" (~1. San . vii. 4) . Th implication ma y b that the J ws 
hav "condemned th genutn proph t s , o r servants , as .!:..a lsc prophets ." 
9R 
clearly r eco~n ize th e heir (v . 18) JUSt .IS t ill' reli. g i ous l en ders r ecog-
n1z" in 21 : l 5 tha t Jesus is do in ); "wond e r ful things ." The e vil of 
Jesus ' opp nen t s 1s magnified by the fn· t that they titterly oppos 
Ilim in sp it of their rea li zation that II i s do in g mi ght y acts bv G d ' s 
powe r. The ir evil f inds imm diat e exp I' ess i on in v. 45 afte r they under-
s t a nd t lla t the parables we r t old aga inst them . Instead of repe nting 
a nd a ba ndoning their wicked int ntions , they become more committed to 
th e ir intention to kill Jesus. 
By informing th e r e ader that Jes us ' parable in 21 : 33-39 was 
t old about the Pharisees, Matthew explicit ely connects the Pharisees' 
with Jesus' death; this is somethin g Nark fails to do . Although the 
Markan Pharisees do plot Jesus ' death (Hk. 3 :6 ) , they are not mentioned 
in c onnection with hi condemnation and c rucifixion . Neither Gospel 
refers to t he Pharisees explicite l y within the Passion Narrative, but 
Mt . 21:33-46 implies that their guilt is eq ual to that of th Sanhedrin 
members who actually hav J es us murde r ed . Unlike th Markan Pharisees, 
who only plan Jes us' dea th, the ~Ia t thean Pha risees a r implica ted in 
his e x cution . 
The third parable in this series (22:1-14), which has no 
parallel in Mark, is connected t o the preceeding parab l es by the trans-
fe ral of the Markan ending to the pr viou s parable (Mk . 12 : 12b) . " so 
th ey l ef t him and went away ," t o the e nd of the taxation peri ope 
(~It . 22 : 22) . Matthe,,, constru t s his narrative so t ha t 22: l-l i s told 
on the s ame day, shortly aft I' t he preceeding pa rable . This is more 
clea rly seen in the Greek t x t t han in tile Revi s d Standard Version's 
tra nslation. 
("And ans'yering , Jesus again sa id"), in appa r nt respon 
of t he Pha ri sees in 2 1 : 45-46 . 
.. 
fllT£V 
to the action 
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Th i s pa rab L i s :11so a n a ll ego r y . The kin g i. s God and h i s son 
i s J e s us . Pe l' s i Sl e nt I )' Go d sends hi s s rvanl s l o the JCI"S , es p ' i a ll y 
LO t he le.:lde r s in t hi s con l ext, t o r e ques t the ir pre sC'nce at the wedding 
banqu t Cvv . 3-4) . Bul t hey r [\l s e to com ; and , in violence I"hich 
seems shoc king in a parahle about a I"edding banquet , those ",ho a r e in-
vit ed treat the king ' s messe ngers wit h contempt and eve n kill t llem 
Cv . 6 ; c f. 21 : 35 , 39) . In retaliation the king burns their ci t y and 
destroys the "murde r ers " Cv. 7) . 73 Then the king o r de r s t he ba nquet 
hall filled with t hose who w re not p r eviously invited. 74 
The pa r able emphasizes thc t o t ally un just behavior of the r e-
l i gious leaders . Rather than accep t God ' s g r acious i nvitat ion to com 
int o the Kin gdom of Heaven , t hey choose to Scorn his s ummon s a nd a buse 
his messe nge r s . Consequently th Kingdom is f i lled with people like 
tax collec t o r s , pr os titut es , and Gentiles , while the leade r s of the 
Jewish people will be destroyed by t he very God whom they claim to 
represent Cc L 8 : 11-1 2; 21 : 31-32 , 43) . 
Although the d scriptions of Jesus ' opponents in the parables 
of 21 : 28- 22 : 10 a r e b r oad enough to include all of the lead r s in 
73The language of 22 : 7, " bu rned thei r cit y , " quite possibly 
refle·ts th bu rning of Jerusalem in A.D . 70 . E. Schweiz r, op . cit ., 
p . 4 18, believes 22 :6- 7 is an int r polation in I"hich the ev nts of A. D. 70 
ha ve " olored the language of th pa r able ." 
74How lit . 22 : 11-1 3 f it s with 22 : 1-10 is a baffling question 
which has pr oduced a large amount of sp culation . Many commentato r s do 
not believe these verses w r e pa r t of t ile or i gina l parabl but we r e 
br ought in by ~latt hew f rom a diffe r ent contex t (e . g ., R. V . G. Tasker , 
TIle Gospel of St . Matthew (Gr a nd Rapids : Ee rdmans , 196 1) . p . 207; 
D. Hill, op . ci t . , p . 302 ; E. Schweiz r, op . ci t ., p . 4 16 ; A. H. ~cNeile, 
op . it . , p . 316; e t c.) . Due t o the widesp r ead ag r eement among com-
mentato r s t ha t vv . 11-1. 3 r efer l o the church (cf . t h comment a ries just 
c ited), no exposition of these ve r ses is needed for this s tud y of t he 
Ph risees , fo r th ey are not i n view hr . 
• 
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Jerlls,dem , Lhe' slorLes in 22 :1 5-r . he>g in to focLls on lhl' sp'('iflc ('on-
('c rns of th V:1I-iOIlS r e i i ~ iOlls g rllLl[ls . In ach case those \~ho question 
Jesus do 1I0t come sine r ely se"ki ng answers to problems. Thev hr Ln g 
carefully fo rmulated qu stions designed to trap Jesus and discredit 
him . Jesus ' brill i ant r eplies to their questions emphasize his g reat 
understanding of the Law and the will of God, and his pu r e motives s t a nd 
in stark con trast to the hypocri tical schemi ng of his enemies _ Hi s 
answers evoke amazem nt from the Pharisees (22 : 22), astonishment from 
the crowds (22:33), and the r e trea t of his enemies (22:46). 
Matthew r e veals in 21 :45 that the Pharisees c l ea rl y understood 
tha t Jesus was s peaking against them; and lat e r, after listening to the 
parable of the wed din g banque t, they leave to fo rmulate a plan to "en-
tangle him in h j s t alk " (22 : 15) . Once th y decide upo n using t he 
dilemma of taxation, th ey s nd to Jesus some of their disc iples , along 
~ith some He r odians . 75 This differs from the parallel pas sage in 
Hi<. 12 :13-17, \~hich pictu r es th e g roup of Pha risees and Herodians as 
being sent by th Sanhedrin. 76 I n Matthew ' s s truc turing of th 
narrativ , Jesus ' oppon nts chang from "chief prie t s and ld rs" in 
_1 : 23 (an abbrevia t ed r eference to the Sanhedrin) t o " hief priests and 
Pharisees" in 2 1: 45 , a nd in 22 : 15 it narrows t o simply "Pharis es . " 
75See pp . 58- 59 abov . Although Nt . 12 : 14 and 16 : 6 omit 
"Herodians " and "Herod" (cL Mk . 3 :6; 8 :1 5) , Ht. 22 : 15-22 retains the 
Herodians (cf. ~Ik . 12 :1 3- 17) . For comm nts on the "disciples of t he 
Pha r i ees " see pp . 43-44 above . 
76 ,ote that the Saddu s mak a separa t e attack on J es us 
in 22 : 23-33 . Since 21 :45-46 shows the chi f priests , who we r mos t 
likely Sadd ucees , and th Pharisees acting in con rt (cf . 16 : 1-1 2 , 
where Ph ri.sees and Sadduc s are og Lh r), Natth w mi gh t have a rra nged 
his narrative to show that th Pharisees and chief priests of 2 1 : 45-46 
l ef t to form their own separate at t acks on Jesus . The Pharisees' a tta k 
i s seen in 22 :1 5-22 , a nd the chief priests ' in 22 : 23-33 . Se A. Plummer , 
op . cit . , p . 304 . 
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Fol l (l\"jn g the ir un successful ;) tt 0mp t t o lra p Jes us i n t h e dilemma o f 
til X,lli on, th C'\' l eave him in amazement. s tunned that he w;) s abJ to 
'me r ge vi c to rio us . 
On l hJ t " s a me da\' " (v. 2 3) th e Sad ducees app roa c h J e sus I"it h 
the ir in s in ce r e question c on cerning the r e surrection . Skillfully 
hJ ndlin ~ th ir inquiry , Jesus shol"s from the Law that their disbelief 
in til e resurrection is based on their i gnorance of Scripture and the 
power of God (22 : 29 f f. ) . \~hen the Pha risees hear t ha t Jesus adeptly 
handled the Sadducees, they make one fi nal attempt t o discredit him 
(22:34-40). Mat thea redaction of thi s passage is exten sive . The 
~arkan portrait of a positive interchange between J esus a nd a sc ribe 
(1k . 12:28-34) is changed to an insidious plot by the Pharisees to 
trap Jesus . 
According to Hark, a solita r y scribe , after listenin g to Jesus 
Jnswer th e Sadducees, mentally approves of Jesus' reply and proceeds 
t o ask him "'hich commandm nt is most important of all . \.fhen he hea r s 
J es u s ' answer, he ffirm that he is correct ; and Jesus, r esponding 
pos itive l y , tells the sc ribe he is not far from the Kingdom of God . All 
of tllis is changed in Hatthew. Jesus is app roa ched by a g r oup of 
PI13risees I"ho send forwar d one of their members to tr y and trap Jesus 
wit h a qu e st jon conc rning the g reatest commandment of the Lal" . Unlike 
the scrih in ~1ark . the Ph risai- representative 77 in 22 :35f. shows no 
77Man y of th e major manusc ri pts s pecify hat the man who ques-
tioned J sus was a lawyer ( v }" I(or j IV . (; D. (',3 .td. In ~latthe\" and 
Luke this term is used t o describe J wish leader s "only i n the co nt ex ts 
which d eal with th administration or understanding of the L w," 
\~ . Gutbrod , "v~os," in Theological Dictionary of the ew Testament , 
vol . IV , ed. G. Kittel , trans. G . \~ . Br omiley (Gra nd Rapids : Eerdmans, 
1967), p . 1088 . A " ~,I .. tlKO·f in this cont xt is a scribe train ed in the 
Pharjsai tradition , D. Hill , op . cit ., p . 306 . However, t he r e are 
we i ghl Y reasons for questioning th orig in Iity of thiq term in the 
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appreciation for the way Jesus hnndl d the Sa ddll ees ' quest ion. Al thougll 
the Pharisees woul d hav applauded be l i. ef i.n the r esurrection , the 
Hattltean cont e xt stresses t he common goal of the Pharis es and Sadducees 
to trap Jesus , not the ir doct rinal diffe rences . The Phari.see a -ks Jesus 
whicll is the g reatest command of the Law because the Sadduc es had failed 
in their attempt to discredit Jesus (22:34) . It is noteworthy that th 
whole section in Hark depicting the scribal app r oval of Jesus and 
Jesus ' favorable response to the sc r ibe (Hk . 12 : 32-34) is deleted by 
latthew. Affirmation is totally absent in the Hatthean passage . The 
pericope e nds with Jesus making a pronouncement on the Law . No response 
whatsoever by the Pharisee is recorded. No agreement is exp r essed. One 
is me r ely left with the impression that the a tt empt t oen trap Jesus 
fa iled . 
It is difficult to understand how Matthel'; co nceived the Pha risaic 
question of 22 : 36 to be one which would " t es t" Jes us. In rabbinic 
literature Hillel is quoted as saying , "I,hat yo u yo urself hate, do not 
do to you r neighbor : this is the whole Law , the rest is commentary . 
Go and lea rn it" (TB Shabbath 31a). Given this common understandin g of 
the importance of love for God (cf . Shema c ) a nd love for one ' s neighbor, 
why would Natthew understand the Pha risee ' s questio n as a matter of 
g rave concern? G. Barth points out that the t est would not involve 
the possibility that Jesus might slip and list love for neighbor before 
love for God , fo r J udai sm had no qualms with summarizing the whole Law 
Hatthean text . B. H. ~etzge r , op . cit. , p . 59 , points out that it is 
absent "from family 1 as Ivell as from widely sca ttered v r sional a nd 
patristic witnesses" a nd aside from It . 22 : 35 it nowhere else occurs 
in th Gospel . Therefore he believes that \I~II<';S was introduced by 
copy ists from a parallel passage in Lk . 10 : 25 . 
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i n th e conuna nu t o l ov one ' s neighbor. 7 Bartlt emphas i zeS tha t tlte i ss ue 
i :; n t I~ ith Jesus ' I-'O rds , "the second i s like j t" (v. 39) . but lYith hi s 
comment that "on thes tlo.·O commandment de p nd all the la\~ and the pro ph-
e t s " (v . 40). It i s th c on centration o f the I.hole Lal, on one point tha t 
i s a t i s su Ac ording to Ba rth, til ra bbi s occasionally recognized 
summaries of the La lY but did not give them fundamental importance . 79 
"In principle ea c h commandm nt is as important as th rest; in fact . 
f or the Rabbinical understand in of the lalY the r e can be no question of 
raising one commandmenl above the others in impo r tance . ,,80 Therefore , in 
22:37-40, Jesus is going against th formal Pha r isaic understanding of 
the Law, for he establishes the commandment of love as a norm by which 
the performance of all other commands a r e judged (cE . 7 : 12) . H held 
that the ver y essence of the Law is found in the commandments to love 
God and neighbor . It is upon this c r ucial poin t that ~tthew makes the 
contention of Jes us with the Pharis es turn . 81 
Barth ' s analysis is very attractive in light of the larger 
Hatthean context. Previously Jesus has criticized the Pharisees for 
not und rstanding that God desi r es merc y (9 : 13 : 12 : 7) . \~hile Jesus' 
78C . Barth, "~~ t thew ' s Understandin ~ of the Law . " in Tradition 
and I n te r pre t ation in Mat t h w, trans . P. Scott (Philadelphia : hestmin-
ster Press , 1974 ), p . 77 . 
79Ibid . (TB Shab o 31 S'f L a; ~ ra, ev . 
p. 306, makes this same point by r ferrin g 
Dt. 12 : 28 ; 13 : 19 ; 19 : 11. 
19 ; 18) . D. Hil , op . c it ., 
to Mek . Exod . 6 ; Sifra , 
80 Ibid . Barth says that , although there was a tendency to dis-
tin guish b tween easy nd difficult commands which led to distinc tions 
between mor and less impo r tant commands . "the invariable tendency I.ClS 
to equate th m, cf. Aboth 2 . 1b: ' Behave towards an easy commandment ( IlJ r. j)I~l?) xactly as t owards a difficult on ( i) 1·, '0 I") .' " Cf . Jer . 
Kiddushi~' 1. 6 1b; B. Hag i gah 5a . .,. -; 
81 I bid .• p. 78 . 
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ma in llllce r ll i ~ ove r t ill' 1,'e i fa r L' of people , t h Pha r i sees ri ~o ro l1 sIy 
p l' omo t , a ri g id obedienc ' LII l h Lilw based o n i gnoran ce o f t he pu r pos 
behind t he Law, Fo r J sus l ile whol e of t he Law a nd the Pr oph e t s i s 
s ummed u p in the ph r ase , "h'ha t e v e r yo u Idsh t ha t men I~o u ld do t o yo u, 
do so t o t he m" (7 : l 2 ) , As th authoritative t eacher of the Law he knows 
t he pu r pose behind the Lal-.' , Un l i ke the Pha risees I"ho ma ke al l comma nd-
me nt s e qua l in impo r tance , Jes us t eaches t ha t t he two- fo ld law of l ove 
is t he bas i s fo r a ll the Law, 
Hav in g a ns we r e d t he Pha r isees ' q ues ti o n o n the Law, Jes us t u rn s 
to a sk hi s inter ro ga t o r s a ques t i o n a bo ut t he Me s s iah , i n 22 : 4 1-4 6 . By 
can J ~edac t ion Ma t t hew ca uses Jes us ' qu es tion t o be a dd r e s sed t o a 
s pec i f i c g r o up o f Pha r i sees , wh e r eas i n ~~rk the qu e stion i s rh e t o rica l 
a nd add r ssed t o the g e n e r al c r Ol"d 0 f peopl e in t he t e mpl e (Hk. l 2 : 35) . 
The pe ri c ope b g ins wi t h t he gen i tiv e absolu t e ~\J v 1~,M(YW" 6£ T~ " 
iP "PI ~~(' W V ( " Now whi l e t he Ph a ris ees I"e r e gathe red t o ge t her " ) , a nd th e 
r e petitio n of the same t e r m empl oy ed in 22 : 34 ("ga the r e d t oge th e r, 
I' vvrlX()'l<f'<v) a l e rts the r ead e r t o th fact t ha t Jesus i s s t i ll a ddr eSSing 
t he s 1m, r J 0 f Pha ri s es . Tn Na r k , Jes us ' r he t o rica l ques tio n i s 
followed 
a nd finall } 
) WIl quo t ation of Ps . 1 10 : l , "The Lo rd sa i d t o my Lord . 
ues t ion o n t h e inte r p r e t at i o n of t h i s ve r se , whi h was 
" 
i n t end e d to , " do ubt o n th sc r ibes ' vi e w of the ~les siah (Hk . 12 : 36 - 37a) . 
Th i s mo no log' is tra ns fo r med bv ~~ t the l~ i n t o a dialog ue be t "'een Jes us 
a nd t he g r o up of Pha risees . Jes us d i r e ' ts h i s q ues t io n t o them , asking 
"\~ha t do you t hink o f th e Chris t ? ~!ho se son i s he ? " (v . 42) , to whi c h 
t hey r es po nd , "The so n of David " (v . 42 ). Thei r Da vidic Mess i a ni s lll , 
seeming l y sha r ed by t h gene ral pop ulace a nd ap plie d by ma ny t o Jes us 
( 9 : 2 7 ; 12 : 23 : 15 : 22 ; 2 l : 9 , 15) , i s shown t be de fi c i e nt b~' J e sus ' 
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counLl!r-qu t!st ion, "1 f Oav iei Lhus all s him Lord . h()w i s Ill' his SOil?" 
(v . 45). Unab l e to answe r this quest i on, the Pharisees ore r ~duced t o 
s i lence , pr ov iding ye t an t ile r admiss ion of th ir i gno ran c . He nce fo rth, 
th y aba ndon th eir ques t to b rate Jesus pub lical l y (v. 46) . 82 
At this point J es us i s es tablished as the victor in t he debate 
with religious leaders . He understands Scripture, wllile they do not . 
He is qualified to ex pound co rrec tl y the will of God , whil e t hey are not . 
Although they share his belief in th e inspiration of Sc ripture (2 2 : 43), 
the cannot match his g rasp of its mea ning . The Pharisees are totally 
defeated by Jesus and forced to abandon their p r evious f o rm of attack . 
Hatthew ' s concluding r emark that they did not "dare to ask him any more 
ques tions " (v . 46) serves as the final publi admissi.on of i gnorance by 
these r eligious leaders . 
Afte r the failur of the Pha ri sees 0 discredit him, Jesus turns 
to the c r owd which had witnessed t he previous deba t e and del ivers the 
mos t leng thy polemic against th e Pharisees i n t he entire w Testament 
( 23 : 1-36) . 83 In detail he describ s the ir hypocrisy Rnd prophetically 
announces their coming j ud gment by God. Locate d at t he e nd f t he series 
of conflic t s t ories in narra tive number f ive this first part of the 
f i.fth discourse se rves as powerful c limax to Jes us' confrontation with 
his e nemies . Documenting many specific evil traits of t he Pha risees , 
this discou r se not only summarizes Pharisaic wi kedness, but it also 
82Ht . 22 : 46 is a n expa nsion of Hk. 12: 34 , mov d by Matthew to the 
e nd of this s tory ins t ead of th e earlier s t o r y as in Mark. 
83Huch of the content of Ht. 23 i s also fo und in Luke , but it is 
scatt r ed ove r a broader portion of the nar rative (cf . Lk. 11: 39-52: 
13 : 34f. ; 14 :11; 18:14) . Matthe\~ has ga the r e d toge the r in one location 
a numb er of units of tradition and fo rmed a sustained cond emnation of 
th e Phari sees . Mt . 23 :1-3 , 5 , 7b-!0, 15-22 , 24 , 28 , 32,33 have no 
pa ra]l~ls 1n Luk . 5 A. Plummer , op . c it .. p . 313. 
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1(',1\'1.: .' l ilis I" i ckednc'is viv idl y in l hl' mind (f the read e r <IS a pn.'p'Jr<l-
t ion for l he Pass i on :-iarrativ ilnd lhe p r l'd iction of the destruction 
of J e ru salem in ~t . 23:37 E. Jesus ' ~ood ness stands in slla rpest co n-
trast lo th ""v iI of th r ligious leaders who plot his murdet· . His 
deatll will be totally undeserved, an astounding atrocity perpetrated by 
the Jewisll leaders . However, the destruction of Jerusalem and th death 
of many Jews will be the completely deserved result of Jewisll r e jection 
of God ' s Son, the Messiah . 
In the fifth discou r se , Jesus fjrst speaks to the issue of th 
position of r eligio us leade r sllip occupied by the sc ri bes and Pha r isees , 
making a remarkable sta t ement, if it is inte rpreted literally : "Tlte 
scribes and Pharisees sit on Moses' seat; so pr actice a nd observe wh at-
ever they tell you , but not what they do : for they pr each , but do not 
practice " (23 : 2-3) . Teache r s in antiquit y usually sa t I"hile t eaching , a 
custom t ha t Jesus himself obse rves in ~Iat thew (5 :1' 13 : lf .: 15 : 29; 
24 : 3 ; 26 :55) . The man who taugh t the Law in a synagogue , preferably 
a scribe . would sit in f r ont of th congregation , but it is difficult 
to knol" if the chair on which he sat I"as actual 1:, aIled "Moses' sea t." 
.-0 fu rther mention of this t erm is made until the fourth cen tury A. D. , 
wh re, in P sik ta 7a , refe r e nc is made to the seat reserved for the 
president of the Sanhedrin . 84 Consequently , making a decision o n whether 
"Moses ' seat" in v . 2 i s a te hnical t e rm fo r the chai r f rom which the 
Law was taught
85 
or a symbolic exp ression for the teaching of the Lal" of 
84A. H. ~cNeil e , 01' . c it ., p . 329. 
85Se \~ . Schrage, "I1' Ll v'<''''K-l ' '' in Theological Dictio na r y of the 
New Tes tam nt . Vol. VII, ed . G. Friedrich , trans . G. W. Br omil y (Gr a nd 
Rapids : Eerdmans , 1971) . PI' . 8 19-20 . 
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kn<llYl1 that l hL' scrib..,,, b..,l il'vt'd t heir o ral traditioll L O be 3S autho l'it -
live as Scripture , c Laimin~ t hil l il had been passed dOlm in an unbroken 
sue 'ess ioll from t he time of ~!(lses.87 Reg. rdle ss f I~heth e r ".loses ' 
seat" is to be und e rstood t echni cally o r svmbo li cally , it is clea r t hat 
the t 'tm ref rs ultimatel y to the exposition of the Nosaic Law, a n 
a rea in I"hi ch Jc,,;us has previously illus t rat ed the incompetence of 
th e Ph a risee s . On might the r efo r e be justifiably s uspic i o us t ha t Jesus ' 
remark in 23 : ~-3 is tin g d I"i t h irony , mllch l ike h i s use of irony in 
23 : 32 . 88 
In t eres t ingly , Jes us does not say that peop l e should obey wha t 
the scribes and Pha r isees "teach " ( d e ~ ':~II...;), but wh a t t he ' " s ay " Ot:'I "") ' 
If t his avo i da nce of t he wor d O(~:~I:W is deliberate , t he r e i s a s triking 
con tras t t o 5 : L, whe r e Jesus s it s on t he mountain to "t ea ch " (i 6(~~~ K ( v j 
cE . 26 :55) . The i nd i ca t ion migh t be t ha t t h wor ds oE th e sc ribes , 
unlike the autho ri tative t eaching of Jesus , a r e no t s uita ble t o be 
ca lled " teaching . " Thro ugh t hei r pse udo - teach ing , t hey s i mp l y burd en 
people lV i th th I"e i ght of their commands (23 : 4) . Howeve r , t he wor d cho i ce 
might mean t hat t he sc r ibes me r ely r peat IVha t t hey have been taugh t but 
Jesus ~enuinely expounds the Law . 
86 See R . T. Fr anc , "K 'e'l~ .t(," i n Th New I nte rna tional Di c -
tionarv of .ew Tes t amen t Theology , vol . I I I , op . c it . , pp . 588-89 . 
87lbid . (Aboth i . L on t he t r adi t io legi , a nd Ro h ha-shanah 
25a) . 
88Ano t h r non-lite r al lVay of int e r pr e t ing 23 : 3 is to view it as 
an ove r stat ment simila r t o 4 : 24 , which mphas i zes J es us ' pop u la ri ty by 
saying " . . they b r ough t h i m all, t he s i ck . " If this i s the case , 
J sus is merely saying t ha t us ua l ly t he Pila ri sees t each t he t r ut h a nd 
f r the most pa rt Sllould be obeyed . How ve r , s uch a n int e rpre t a tion 
seem,,; t o contradict the Mat t hean mphas i on t he Pha risees ' igno r ance 
of Scripture . 
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Furlill!r l!vitlence fo r hvpl1crisv i s present ' cI \,' lL h r q~;lrtl LeI Lhe 
pl>r s<'n<1 L habits of Lite Pharisl' ·s . ThL'ir rel i g ious ObS'I"V<1tlCes .:Ire nOL 
motiv.:ltetl bv tile Jaw of lov , which is stat'J ill 22 : 37 - O. but bv the 
des ire LO i mp r S5 peop l e WiLll their oU l wa r d appearance (v . 5) . For 
vidence Jesus refers to the Pha risaic habi t of exa ggera ti ng t he visib i lity 
of tlle ir pllylac t e r ies by i nc r asing t he wid t h of t he 1 a th e r s trap wit ll 
\,'hich t hese svmbol i c boxes we r e a tt a he d t o t he f r e hea d o r 1 f t arm 
(v . 5)89 He .:Ilso a Ils a tten t ion t o t heir p r ac tice of ex t e nding t he 
leng th f t h f ringes J ews were r equired t o wear on th co rn e r s of thei r 
ou t e r ga r ment s (v . 5 : u . 15 : 38f . : Dt . 22: 12)90 Se min gl y t hi s wa s a n 
a tt emp t t o call a tt ention t o t he ir s upe r io r pietv , but J s us l a bels s uch 
o utwa r d r ep r esenta tions as evidence of pride , no t pi ty . 
Continuin g t o expose Pha risa i c a rr ga nc , J es us calls a t t~n ti n 
t o t he j r beha vio r a t soc i al even t s . He c har ~es tha t "t hev love t 'e place 
o f ho nor a t feas t s and the bes t s ea t s in t he sy na'ogues" (v . 6). The 
sea t s of hono r in t he synagogues we r loca t ed on a " platfo r m fa c i ng t he 
congrega tion , wit h the ir backs t o t h ches t in Wllich t he r oles of Sc r ip-
t u r e wer e kep t . ,,9 1 Th i s des ire fo r r cognitio n I 
a love t o r ece i v spec i al r cognition in the ma r ke t 
89Phy l ac t e ries we r e " sma ll ca ses made of pa r ch l 
containing a pi ece of ve llum on whi ch we r e i nsc r ibed t 
D t . l1. 13- 22 ' 6 . 4 - 9 ; Exod. L 3 . ] 1-1 6 ; 13 . 2 -] 0) . Th 
fo r ehead a nd l ef t arm in f ulfi l l ment of Exod . 13 .9 , 1 
D. Hill , op . c it . , p . 3 10 . 
'>s tI itself in 
v being called 
o r I athe r 
f t he Law 
"-, r e t ied t o t he 
)1 . 6 . 1 1. L 8 " 
90Jesus hi mself wo r e t hese f ring s (cf . Mt. 9 : 20 ; 14 : 36) . 
9 1A . H. Nc eile , p . ci t . , p . 33 1 (Jos . Ant . XV . i i. 4 ; Tos . 
. 1egi ll . iv . 1 1) . 
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I ff · f (7) . <)2 tIC 0 i C i,,1 till' <' I· scrihe's v . 
Afl~r Jesus ' remark s o n Ph~lI·isaic hvpocdsy in vv . )-7 , a hort 
passage follows in wllicll Jesu s ' words appear to b dir cted e xclusivelv 
to his disc ipl s (vv. 8-12). This pus sag is devoted to teaching th 
disciples h w th ir behavior should be opposit to that of the Phari-
s es and stress s sacrificial service . Since the material s ems applic-
abl to the Christian community and not to the crOl"d as a I"hole, it 
app a r s that .1atthew placed this passage in its present locatiun in order 
to juxtapos the unacceptable behavior of th Pharisees with the sac-
rificial behavior Jesus intends for his disciples . 
Next, Jesus pronounc s a series of s ven woes upon the scribes 
and Pharisees (23 : 13-32) . In the Matthean context th se woes appear 
to be directed to the scribes and Pharisees standing lose by , probably 
the sam group \"hich ga thered around Jesus in 22 : 41. The dominant 
term used in these seven woes is "hypocrites . " Thus 23 : 13-32 e xpands 
the initial evaluation of 23 : 3-7 , tilat there is a great discrepency 
between the outward religious appearance of th Pharisees nd their 
inner disposition and alienation from God . Pointing ou t faults in t h ir 
teaching , lifestyle, and cha racter, Jesus conclud the s c tion of woes 
by proclaiming the future judgment of the Pharis es , in 23 : 33-36 . 
In the first woe Jesus asserts that the Pharisees not only 
have no participation in the Kingdom of Heaven but that throu~h their 
influence they prevent oth rs rom submiting to God ' s rul (23 :1 3 ; cf . 
21:31-32) . Viol ntl y oppos d to J sus, whos presence brings th Kingdom 
92 D. Hill, op . it. , p . 311. 
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J!II!)!l ' m ' n ( I 'J • ')8) t l l k' nIl: ! I'i' ~,"'L'o.;,' ,"(' ti' \' 1. ] \' >.; ~, _ , _ , _ r. ". , !:i l' e k tn tUl't1 pl'op l e ,11!.;linst 
J esus by d i sc r ed ilin g hi m un j us ll v (e , \!' ,. q : 3 ; 12 : 2 ), 
Th e second wo e deve l ops furt he r the pi ct l!r e of Phari s aic a lie na-
li on from th e Kin gdom of Hav en (v , 15) , Jesus point s out the ir zeaL 
in s eeking out C.entil s I"ho will become full proselytes by undergo in g 
circ umcision 93 and ironi ally concludes that they only ' uc ce ed in 
making the prosely t e "twice as much a ch ild of hell" as til y are til m" 
94 
sel ves , The grea t ef fo rt exp nded in making a single con ver tamp ly 
testifies to th e zeal of t he Pha risees , But t he statement tllnt they 
make a p r oselyte " twice as much a child of hell " indi ca t es tha t t heir 
zeal is misdirec t ed. 
In t he third woe Jesus s tresses t he blindness of the Pharisees , 
not t he ir hypoc r isy (vv. L6-22) . He says that the ir confid ence in being 
guides fo r the people is with ut basis , for they a r themselves blind 
(cf . 15 : 14) . 95 Jesus r e veals th e ir blindness by po int ing out t hei r 
i gno ran ce of t he "common he r meneutical rule: ' If the lesser, then the 
greater. " ,96 in their understanding of the natu r e of oath-taking . I g-
no r antl y they rul e that Jesser objects like t he gold in t he temple o r a 
gif t on t he al t ar are of mo r e value in oa th-t aking t ha n greater objects 
93A f ull proselyte submitted t o ci r c umc i s io~ a nd obedie~ e to 
the Law (Jos . Ant. XVIII . iii. 5) , unlike "I"orshipp rs of God " (Acts 13 : 50 : 
16 :14; Ant . XIV:-vii. 2) o r "God- fea r e r s" (Ac t s 10 : 2 , 22 : 13 : 16 , 26) who 
did not comp l etel y embra ce Judaism . 
94Jos . Ant XX . ii. 4 , point s ou t th diffe r ence betwe n He llen-
i s tic and Pharisaic Judaism and portra ys the great effort Pharisaic 
Jews expended to convert those who had al r eady come under t he influence 
of Hellenistic Judaism . It I"ould seem likely , th e r efo r e , that in 23: L5 
Jes us is r efe rr i ng to the conv e r s ion of people to Pha risaic Judaism . 
95 5 e p . 87 abov fo r de tail s on the one pt of "blind guides . " 
96D. Hill , op . c it., p . 3 L2 . 
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like' lhe> lemple in which lh., glll.! is IOl'illL'd or the illli1r l>'Ili('h mnke>s a 
g i f l sacred (vv , 16-19) , Earl ipr in ~I[ltth Iv . J'sus taughl that n man ' s 
inte> grity sh uld be such thal th r i s no need for him to s l.'ear :.In oath 
lO gu,lrantee the Lruthfulness of his word (5:33-37) , By con trast , th 
Pharisees in 23 : 16, 18 are said to provid c riteria for jud ~ ing lh 
binding nature of an oath . Such criteria open the way for premeditated 
dishonesty by tIle careful selection of til object upon which one swea rs. 
Jesus asserts that the Pharis s ' dictums re based on ignorant misunder -
standings of the importance of various objects used in the swearing of 
oaths a nd are completely invalid (vv . 17,19-22) . Aside from the per-
versity of even having rules on the binding nat ure of oaths , the Pharisees 
were confused on the value of objects upon which oaths were sworn . Con-
sequently their rulings on such matters were not to be trusted . 
The four th woe focuses on the Pharisees ' tendency to be so con -
sumed with fulfilli ng proscribed religious observances that th y lost 
sight of the truly important matters of living fo r God . Jesus uses as 
his example the practice of tithing (v. 23) . Deuteronomy 14:22 commands, 
"You shall tithe all the yield of yo ur s ed, I"hich comes forth from the 
field yea r by yea r" (cf. Lv . 27 : 30) . It seems that the Pharise s IVere 
con erned enough over the fulfillment of this law that they tith d even 
the h rbs and spices they used for cooking . Y t such concern for 
obedience on a minute level IVa not r eflect d in the more important 
aspects of reli ious life. 97 In a powerful cont r ast, Jesus juxtaposes 
the Pharisees ' tithing of mint, dill , and cummin, IVith thei r lack of 
justice , mercy, and faith . Their la k f justice is most 1 arly seen 
97 Se p . 103 above , on Mt. 22 : 34-40 for the contrast betwe n 
Jesus ' and th e Pharis s ' views n th weightier matt rs of th Law . 
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in their dl,,.;irl' to nlU rdL' r J ' sus , l'vt'n though hl' i s innocl'nt llf any \{ron g-
doin g . On lI"o previous oc<.:.:Js ions , .Je s us has commented on Lh e ir i gno r a nce 
of m rcy (9:13 : 12 : 7) , and their co ntinual r sistence LO Jesus and the 
Kin gdom of lI eav n ev id ences their lack of faith . The r efore th g l"!:! <lt 
effo rt the Pharis'es xp nd a t obeying ce rt a in co~nand s f tile Law doe s 
no t bear witness to their godliness but only se rves as a contra s t to 
th e ir lack of conce rn for the weigh tier mat t e rs of the Law, things f r 
which God is most concerned . 
Concentration on the smaller matters of the Law ca used s uch 
myopia in th e Pharisees tha t they were blinded to wei ghtier issues . In 
23 : 24 Jes us r epea t s his previous accusation that they are "blind guides " 
and illustrates their behavior by employing the very humorous example of 
a man s training a tin y gnat out of his drink, only to swallow a g r ea t 
wooly camel inst ead . This symbolic wa of r esta ting his argument of 
v . 23 could be a n allusion to a current practice among some Pharisees 
of straining their drinking water in ord r to avoid the possibility f 
swallowing an uncI an insec t. 98 Howeve r , the s t a t ement more probably 
reflec ts a hum rous word play bet .... 'een the Aramaic words for gnat (NlJjl) 
and camel (~O ).,) . 99 \,h a t ever the second a r y meaning might entail, the 
primary thru s t of Jesus ' statement is c lear: the Pharisees a r e in-
compe t ent to fulf ill thei r assumed r Ie as guides for the people. 
The fifth woe continues Jesus ' accusation of blindness and 
hypocrisy . On the one hand the Pharisees show ext r eme conce rn ove r the 
98 E. Schweizer , op . c it ., p . 441. 
99A. 36 H. Mc e iI, 0 p. c it . , p . 3 . 
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. 1 I fl" . I I 00 t.. h Cl.' r'mOll l .3 (' (~ann ss 0 ll ' l.r Ca Ltn g utensl s ; l'ul. 0 11 t o thL'I' 
hand, they put food int o Lhes(' uLens il s which has bee n ob tained Lhrough 
g r eedy and se lE-indul genL mo tiva tion (2]: 25) . As in t h [ urLII woP, 
th e ir intense concern for deLails of sma II impo rtanc blind d th em t o the 
Lr I v · ' gnl.· fl.·ca t matte r c of 11.' fe US1'll 0 " cup" a ncl "plate" as nl t apho r s u . SL • n ~ . . " 
for tIl Pharisees, Jesus states tllat first they need to be cl an on th 
inside and then they will also be c l ean on the outside (v . 26) . In other 
words, if they were concerned abou t justi e , mercy, and Eaith and sought 
from a pure heart to d the will of God , their external observan es would 
be meaningful . As it is, they arc only hollow exp r essions of hypocrisy 
and blindn ss . 101 
Using stronger and mor vivid image r y in the sixth woe, Jesus 
completes his accusation that the Pharisees ap pea r to be fi ne externally 
but their inward condition is wretc hedl y differe nt . This time he compares 
them to whitewashed tombs which, although made to appear beautiful out-
wardly , contain the defiling bones of dead men (23: 27-28) . It is unlikely 
that Jesus is referring to the practice of whitening g raves before th 
Passover to prevent pilgrims, coming to Jerusalem for the feast . from 
accidently defiling themselves by walking over unmarked g raves 
(cf. Lk . 11 :44) . 102 J sus is spea king about the beautiful outward 
lOOFor details on the purification of ating utensils see p . 48 . 
WIThe singular "Blind Pharisee" in 23 : 26 is most likely a 
rhetorical device used for dramatic effect, F . V. Filson, op . cit . , p. 247 . 
102 urn . ]9: l6 s tates . "\,ho ver in the open field touches one who 
is s lain with a sword, or a dead body. or a bone of a man , or a g rav , 
s hall be unclean sev n days . " In ord r t pr vent pilg rims coming to 
Jeru alem for the Pa sov r from accidenrally defiling th ms Iv sand thu 
becoming unable to ent r the t mp] , it b cam a custom to whit n the 
g raves around Jerusal m on th l5th of Adar . S A. H. M Neile . op . cit . 
p . 337 (~1. Shek . 1. 1; Mo d Kat . la, Sa) . 
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appL'd l'a n ' ,' \)f \' ' rL a i n o rn a Le' L'lmbs , n H h' nl'eel t n ma kL' n th 'r\"lSl' In-
consp i CUOUS gr a ves vis lbl e . ThL' ct>n t r ·l s L l S b twe n outward 3PP ' arnn ce 
a nd inward r ea Llty . Thus Je s us i s r e f e rrin to som thing like t ile Phn r i-
s al C pr dc tl ce o f beautif yin g the t ombs o f tile prophets , men ti oned in tilP 
nexL woe (23 : 29) . The external r e ligious appea r a nce of t he Pha ri s es is 
deceptivt.! , on cealing the hypocris~' and iniquityl03 whi ch l ur ked behind 
t ile outward fa cade. Although they were pr esen tl y s tanding in the temple , 
confident in th ir cer moniaJ cleann ss , t he defiled nature of their 
lnwdrd ondit i on rendered th m un fi t to be in t he pr esence of God . 
The seventh and final woe r e veals yet anothe r disc r epency 
betlveen the Pha ris es ' confession and thei r behavior (23:29-3L) . On 
the one ha nd, t hey lament t he terrible way their fo r efa thers treated the 
pr ophe t s a nd as a n xpression of their r eve r nce fo r th prophets build 
1 d b . fib . I' 1 104 a r ge an au tl u t om s ln tl lr lo nor . Yet , a t the very time Jesus 
lS sp a king , th Phari sees a r e involved in a pl o t t o kill hi m, t he Messiah , 
the Son of God , whom t he people call a prophet (21 :11 : 22 : 46 ); and , 
previously they reje ted John the Bap ri s t, t h g r ea t es t of the prophets , 
who announced t he coming of the . less j ah (l 1:9f f. : 14 :5; 2 1: 25 - 26 , 32) . 
Consequently , they a r e involved in a sin wo r se t ha n that of their ances t o r s 
whose behavio r they condemn d . Far from bei ng mo r e right o us than t hei r 
forefath e rs, t he Pha risees ar ac tually mo r e wick d . I r onicall y , their 
condemna t ion of their a nce s tors ' mur de r ous ac tions se r ves as a tes timo ny 
l 0 3Greek :"VC)A /J.5 ( "J awless ness") . Fo r men who c l aimed t o t each 
l he Law, this would be a s t rong term of d nunciation . 
Acts 
op . 
1040 h 'd t r eV l nce 
2 : 29 ; Jos . Ant. XVI. 
it. , p . 338 . 
for th c nst ru c tion of s uch t ombs is se n in 
vii. 1; \,'a r IV . ix. 7. See A. H. ~1c il e , 
10') 
l hems,· [ vt's . 
I I ') 
Having clll1demncd t h.e scribes .In<l rhnrist't's f,)r mnny thin gs , 
Jesus now turns to p rcclict th.e fULur and pronounc finnl judgment upon 
th In (23:32-36). He bep,ins I.ith a statement (If bitinp, irony , ordering 
tile Pharisees to complet t ile viI deeds n their forefa t he r s (v. 32) . 
Then he r peats the derrogatory description f irst used by John in 3:7 
and calls them a brood of vipers a nd insists that the y will not avoid 
being sentenced to hell (v. 33) . Jesus declares that he will send 
"prophe t s and wise men and scribes" to the Pharisees, some of whom they 
wil l kill and crucify and o thers whom they will scourg (v . 34), implying 
that their opposi tion to Jesu will conti nue after his death , in the per-
secution of his followers. Th ir sin is, therefore, far worse than that 
of their ancestors who killed the p rophets , for th Pharisees will kill 
the Nessiah, as well as his special messengers . The)' are as one with all 
recalcitrant Jews down through history who have killed God ' s messen~ers, 
and th blo d guilt for the murder of eve r y righ teous man from the time 
of Ab 1 will come upon them (23:35f . ) . 106 
With this terrible p ronouncement of doom, Jesus concludes hi s 
remarks to the Pharisees . ~ vertheles , his next statement reveals an 
attitude of love and mercy toward these murderous e nemi es (23 : 37-39) . 
In tender words he expresses his desire that those who have killed God ' s 
messe ng' r s would repent and c me und r his shel t e ring love and 
[05 ate that in 12 : 27 Jesus says the "sons of the Pharisees" I.ill 
judge them because uf their unjust judgment of Jesus . 
106The id ntit )' of Zecharia, son of Barachiah in 23 : 35 i s an 
issue of d b' te o For an ex tended dis ussion see A. II . HcN iI, op . cit . , 
p. 340 . 
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him no re course but to return in jutil'nlenL . 
. tatt1H:!\~ records no rl' fl' rl'nc~ 0 th Pharis es in th· schatolog-
i oj discourse oE Chapters 24-25 . which comple t s the fifth dis ourse 
section . In t he sixth narrativ tlley ar not mentioned until after the 
death and burial of Jesus : \~h n, on t he day after Pr eparation Day 
(i . e .. the Sabbath), they accompany the chief priests (cE . 21 : 45) on a 
mission to Pilate (27:62-66) . Calling Jesus a n "impostor ," they report 
to Pilate Jesus ' declaration that he would rise from the dead after thre e 
davs (v . 63) . 107 The chief priests and Pharisees ask Pilate to secure 
the tomb and post a guard in order to prevpnt Jesus ' disciples from 
stealing the body and claiming t11at he actually rose from the dad . Com-
plying with their request, Pilate has til tomb sealed and guarded, but 
to no avail . As he predicted, Jesus ris s from the dead . The only de-
ception , ironically, turns out to be on the part of th hief priests 
and elders , who, in 28 : 11-15, bribe the soldiers \~ho had ~uarded the 
tomb into lying about the resurrection and saying that Jesus ' disciples 
stol his body during the ni gh t . Supposedly setting out to pr event de-
ception in 27 :62ff . , the relig ious leaders become perpetrators of a g reat 
hoax themselves . These men are so opposed to the will of God that e ven 
t he fact of Jesus ' resurrec tion from th dead does not cause them La 
repent and believe . 
Conclusions 
One of the primary Christological themes in ~·Iatthe\~ ' s presenta-
t ion of the good ne\vs conc rning Jesus the :-tessiah is tha t he is the 
107 It is unclear how tile Pharisees knew of Jesus ' prediction tllat 
he would rise f rom the dead . Possibly the sta t ement of being three days 
and three nights in th h art of th earth (12 : 40) provid es th ba:;is for 
this und r standing . 
• 
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C111tlJorililt iv' inll'rpn~t, r ·lnd tl!ad1er ,)f thl' LdW . \,'ritt 'n in a J(,lvish 
sl'ttin ' . l itis Gospel rL'Vl'dLs a pronounced interest in th rL'Lltionship 
or Jesus ttl the l.aw . A maio r I,'.,\' in I"hich ~latth w presenls Jesus ' 
messianic intcrpretat ion of th", La I.' i s by juxtaposing Jesus ' t each ing 
with that or the es tabl ished Jewish r eligious leaders . ~luch of Jesus ' 
teaching on the Law involves th e dispelling of false notions p r opoga ted 
bv relig ious leaders and the r eplac in g of tham with co rr ec t knowledge of 
the will of God (e . g . , 5 : 21 -48) . Because t he Pharisees are o ne of the 
domina nt g roups in ~tthew r es pons ibl fo r incorrect t eaching of th e 
Law, th y r ep r esent one of th e majo r fac tion s with whom Jesus has to deal. 
Co nsequ ently , a large amo unt of spac is devot ed to an ana l ysis of 
their c reden tials as t eachers . 
Th f ir s t r efe r enc to th Pharis es is by John th Bap tis t , wh o 
calls t hem a "brood of vipers" and warns of their coming judgment 
(3 : 7ff . ). This initial po rtrait r mains const a nt throughout t h Gosp 1 , 
fo r the Pharisees ne ver r epent of the ir evil . Th y oppose Je us during 
his entire minis try and a r e amon g those who br ing about his death 
(2 1: 33-4 6) . Failing t o r pent e ve n afte r Jesus rises f r om t he dead , 
t hey cont inue to persecute Jesus' disciples even as t hey persecuted him 
(cf. 23 : 34). ~1atthe\v portrays t he Pha risees as ev il in disposition (e . g . , 
L2 : 33-37 : 23 : 25 - 28 ) and c ites t he ir implaccable o pposition t o Jesus as 
e \'id nee of how comple t ly ha rd ened they a r e against t he will of God . 
Having no pa rt in t he Kingdom of Heaven (e . g ., 5 : 20 : 2 1: 3 1-32 , 43; 
15:L3: 23: 13-15) , they can expect only the i nexo r able wrath of G d 
(21 : 33-41 ; 22 : 1-LO: 23 : 33-36). 
e ve rt l1eless , t he Pha risees ' outwa rd appea ran ce conceals the ir 
i nner dep r a vj ty. Th Y appea r t o b ve r y re 1 i g ious , due to thei r 
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m ,t i('ulous UOSc' I-V;ln 'c of t hc· cummands of till' 1.<1\,' , e ven t o the pn int of 
ti t hing l he ir la ble sp it" s (23 : 23) . Al so . th e ir confron lalions I"ilh 
Jesus typical l \' c'nt e r on an acc usation tha t he o r hi s d i sciples do no t 
obc\' t he Lal~, But belli nd l h i s outwa rd fa ade of piet y lurks Ilynoc risy 
as well as b lind igno ran ce . Tn t Il co nfl i c t s t o ries betwe n Jes us and 
tIle PIlarise s Matthew s hows c l ear l y that Jesus is innoce nt of their 
cha r ges and that thei r cond emnati0ns of Jesus s t em from i gnorance of the 
Lal, (e . g . , 12 : 7) . !atthew repeatedly cont ras t s Jesus ' s uperior under-
standing of t he Law with the Pha risees' igno r ance of it a nd shows that 
Jesus ' ac tions are merciful and pure , whil the Pharise es ' g r eedy and 
self-centered actions a r e loaths me . All of their me ticulous religiou 
rituals are inspired by tlleir desire t o be exal t ed by the praise of me n , 
not by a desire to obey God (23 : 5-7). 
The ~!atth ~n po rtrait of thl' Pharisees seems t o fulfill at 
least three concr t e lit e r ary f Ull ions . First , th Pharise s function 
as on of the p rimar representatives of Jewish relig ious lead e rsllip 
opposed to Jes us . In the pr sentat i on of Jesus as the messiani c Son 
of God , t h evil nat ure and behavior of the PIlarisees serv s by way of 
contrast t o illuminate he goodn ss of Jesus . Ansl,er in g the question 
wh y the reli. i ous leaders r ejec ted Jesus . ~atthel~ sho"'s tha t it was due 
t o their own a r ro gance and p ride . not to an y deficiency on the part of 
J sus . Second , the contrast between the Pharisees ' i gnorance of Scrip-
ture and Jesus ' ke e n unders tanding of the Law serves t o validate his 
mess i a nic interpretation of To rah. Third , the form of Pha risa i c piety 
serves as a model of what Christians are to a void, This is seen most 
clea rl y in 23 :5-12, where Jesus directly contras ts the behavio r his 
disciples are to exhibit with th unacc ptable bellavior of th e Pharisees . 
I I q 
Disciples o f J <,sus an' LO b , pure' inward l \' and L hnH\I~h I ll\'l' tldf il l the 
\"i 11 of Cod . The \' ;Irt> noL t o fo us 0 11 mino r j ssu's "f LllL' Law so as 
LO obs trucL Lhe ir ..:onl'CnLraLion o n the i ss u s \,oith which Co d is trul v 
cone rned, name l y . thos o f l o ve , me r cy , justice , ;:! nd faithfulness 
(cE. 7 :1 2 ; 22 : 37-40 ; 23 : 23 ). J sus ' [ollO\vers must both reject the 
r eligi n o f the Pila risees (15 : 14) and embrace the teaching of Jesus, the 
authoritative int rpret e r of the Law . 
CIIAPTER I 
CONCLUS LONS 
St ud yin g t he lite r a r ' position of til e Pha ri sees in the Gospels 
of Mark and Matthew has r evealed unity in di ve rsity . Although th e 
Gospels ref lect va s t differen es in s t ructure a nd purpos and show di -
vergent conce rn s in the ir use of the Pha ri s e es within th e ir lit r ary 
frame wo rks , the actual pictures of the Pharisees are s trikingl y s i mila r . 
Both Ma rk and lat t hew present a one-sided , pol mica l v i ew of the 
Pharisees . ei the r a u t hor shows t he s lightest concern fo r revealing 
pos itive as w 11 as nega tive aspec t s of t hose who belong d t o this Jewish 
pa rty . Their major conce rn is to pr esent th good ne w of Jesus Christ . 
not t o give well-rounded vi ew of those with whom h cam into confl i c t . 
Except for Mt . 3 : 7ff . , wh e r e John the Baptist c ondemns the Pharisees , 
calling them a "brood of vipers," and a neutr 1 r fe r ence to t he Pharisaic 
p r actice of fasting (Mk . 2 : 18 : ~It . 9 : 14), the Pharisees only app a r in 
Nark and Hatthely in itllations of conflict with Jesus. The r easons fo r 
the conflic t, howev r, differ acco r ding t o t he pu r poses of t he two 
authors . 
In Mark . the on fl i ct b tween Jesus a nd the Pharisees focuses on 
Jesus ' r ej cti n of their o r al tradi tion . Indignant, because Jesus 
refuses t submi t to til ir tradition , t he Pharisees ' a nge r qui kly 
acceJerat s to th point of pla nnin g his death (3 :6) . Through his 
dramatic presentation of narra tive d tai 1. s, 'lark r e veals hOly Pha ri saic 
adhe r n e to o r a t traditi n caus s a L1Ck of compassion for t he needs of 
I :!O 
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the ('ommon peop l e ,md ho\,' Jesus ' desire t o mi.n i ster ttl LllllSl' in Il"d 
(';Il IS'S him to rej c t PlwdsaJc ruLes (e . g ., :1-6). Flirthc' r l1lo re, through 
o r;]l U'ad ition th e Pharisees ca use disob d i encp to c l ';]r commands of 
God (7 :8- 13) . Consequ nt ly . t il Pharisees ' Ila tred of J·-us has no basis 
in wr ongdoing on his part but is b3sed on his r eje tion of the lif style 
t o which t hey clos l y adher . lnt ens concentration Oil [in points of 
tradjt i on, i nt e rpre t d by the Pharisees to be a s i gn of true r e ligi n, 
causes t hem to b unfeelin g and hardene d to the pathos of human need . 
Evil in spite of . or perhaps because of, their externally ori nte d r e -
l ' . 
. 1.1!.1.on , th Y seek to destroy the one who challenges th e basis of their 
~s t y l e , nd their oppo s ition to J SUS provides on of th majo r 
sources o f narrativ e movement toward the Passion . 
Th conflict b twe e n Jesu s and the Pharisees in :-13tth w e nters 
no t on his r ej c r i n of the ir o ral tradition but on the ir poor exegesis 
of Scripture . J su is th e authoritativ interpre t e r o f th L3W, 3nd 
the Pha ris es ar a mung hi s rivals who offe r alt rnative expos itions 
o Sc ri ryt ure . Matt ilew composes his mat rial t o show that Jesus truly 
under s wil l of God co rrectl y int e r preting and teaching the 
Law, and ' ntly living according to its precepts . Repea t ed l y 
~lat t hew r eve t he depth of Jesus ' und e rstanding and the quality of 
his U fes t yl c ntrastin g th m with t he Pharisees ' i gnoranc e of the 
Law an j thei Iy pocritical behavio As ri va 1 t eache r s wh o cha r ge tha t 
J s us i s no t being obedient to the To rah, the Phari. ee' ar" exposed as 
viI men , alienated from God and des tin d for judgment (1 2 : 33-)7 : 
15 : [3-1 ). The ir portrait se rves to show by \~a y of ntra s t that Jesus ' 
m ss i a nic i.nterpretation of the Law r epresents the will of God ; in com-
parison with J s U:>, th Phar ise 5 ' und e r standing o f and obed i ence t o the 
• 
1 2~ 
LII, ;lr, "llmpl" l e l v impover i shed . Jesus knows t ll.1 l l ov' is t he fo un da ti on 
lit l hL' LI\~ ;lnd seeks l U he l p IWOl l e' l ea rn t o live liies t v l,'s of com pas -
S i Llll:l l .: l llve (7 : 12 : 22 : 37- 40) . The Pha ri s >s . hO\~e v e r , shm.I by t h~ ir 
burdens,lInc int e r pr e tations of t h· La\y (c f. 11 : 28ff . ) , th ir avalie r attitud 
t owa rd peop l e (e . g .. 12 : 1-14), and t he ir evil plan to murder God ' s righteous 
Mess iah (2 1:33-46) tha t hey a r c bljnd t o th meaning of Go d ' s love and 
me rcy . 
Pharisaic evil i s not immediatel y r vealed in lark but is dramat-
i ca ll y portra yed in the spa ce of three conflict stories (2:13-3 :6). 
~atthew, howeve r, introduces th Pha risees as a br ood of vipers (3 : 7) , 
a nd con s i s t e ntly develops this pic lure of them through the r est of the 
Gos p 1. In 'lark their oppOSition devel ps quickly , but in Matthew it is 
Riv n a s sumption from th beginning tha t they ar viI. Matthew also 
p r esent s a mo re comple t e portrait of Phari s aic viI. Not a nI " does Natthew 
ha v l a r ge sections of mat e ria l d v ted to criticism of t he Phari s ees (e . g ., 
Chapt e r 23), but th re is also a t e nd ncy in Matthew to add anti -Pharisaic 
ma t e ria l t o ~Iarkan conflict stories (e . g ., 12 : 33-37 : 15 : 12-14) . Although 
Matthew ' s description of the Pharise s i s nuch mlre detail d , it is not 
contradic t o r y to Mark ' s, however , (or both G s p~ls focus on the hypocrit-
i cal aspe t o f Pharisaism . In ~Iark their cP"lmitment to detail s of oral 
traditi on keeps them from be ing conce rn d f. the needs of other people 
an d f rom recogniz ing the oodness of Jesus ' behavior . Th y show intense 
conce rn f o r ritual cleanness , Sabbath rest, and other points o f l egal 
demand s , but little compass i on for those in Ileed (3:1-6 ; 7:1ff . ). 
Similarl y . in ~latthew, their oncentratj on on fulfillin g c rtain ommands 
o f th Law t o th e most minute degre blinds t hem from s eing t he purpose 
o f Je us ' a c tions . The ir r e lig ious zeal stands in stark ontr t to 
t he lr 'vil d i ~posi ll on . Cl)n~equenll v , l h' cons l s t nt pic lure of t h 
Pha 1' 1 sees l n ~Ia t t he l" an d l n la rk i s on' 0 f me n whose devo t ion t o r l l g i ous 
ac ti ons , like tit hin g a nd ce r emonia l pllritv , blinde d them to th more 
i mp rtant i s sll~s o f l ove and compass ion. 
On four occas ion s ~Iatthe l" c ha nge s Ha rkan refere nces to s c r ibes 
i nt o references to P harisee~ . Th fi r st instance of t his i s in 9: 11, 
where Mark's "sc r i.be s 0 f the Pha ri s ees " (Hk . 2 : 16) is r educed t o 
"Phat·isees . " Possibly ~Ia t t hew made t his change in orde r t o conn ec t thi s 
story to 12 :1 -8 . In both pericopes Jesus quotes Ho s . 6:6; a nd, s ince 
12 :1 -8 i s a controve rsy strictly between Jesus a nd the Pha ri sees in the 
Harkan parallel (Hk. 2 : 23- 28) , a modifica tion mad e to unite the two 
s t o ries i s not surp r ising . The second instance of altering "scribe" to 
"Pha risee" oc c ur s in 12 : 24 (cf. Hk . 3 : 22) . ~la tth ew ' s r edac tion of his 
~rkan sou r c r veals a cons c ious effo rt to unite th con f li c t sto r ies 
in Chap t er 12 into a sequent i.al , cause a nd effe t r e l a tionship . l Since 
t he sto ries before and af t e r 12 : 22-37 involv e Pharisees , it seems r eason-
able t o say that :-!atthew cha nged "scrib " to "Pha ri se " in o rde r t o 
pr od uce the continuity he desi r ed between t hese cont roversy sto ries . A 
similar motive also appears to explain the third and fourth times 
Hatthew cxchang s thes nom s . Chapter 22 is the continuation of a 
conf lict s ri es which be gin s in Chapter 21 : and , as in Cha pt e r 12 , 
Hatthew ca r fully unit s these ontroversy s t ories into a se qu ent ial 
a rra ngement. 2 Since the Pharisees a r e the ones with whom Jesus was in 
confl i ct at the end of Chapter 2 1 and t he beginning of Chapter 22 , 
l Fo r details see pp . 76-84 abo ve . 
2Fo r d tails see pp . 93-105 abov e . 
I :! ' 
~I.:ltthe l" ch.:l n ~l'd "sc r ibe " t o "Pha ri s e " In o rd e r Lo milk" 22 : 3 - (j co n-
t inuous l>'i t h t he pre eed ing I a t c rl a l. Tt docs no t, the r f o r c , a ppea r 
t ha t ~Iatt hel" exc hanged these na mes in a n e ff o rt t o furth e r de fa m th e 
name "Pharis e ." I f that I.;ere true . it i s ha rd to under s t and I"hy th e 
l eng thy c ritic i s m in Chapter 2 3 i s direct e d against both scribes and 
Pha risees (c f. 5 : 20; 12:38-45; 15:1-20) . 
Unlike the Pharisees in Hark, those in ~1atthew are a dominant 
for ce in Jerusalem . For example , in Hk . 12 : 13-17 the Pharisees a r e 
sent by the Sanhedrin to trap Jesus in the dilemma of taxation, but in 
~It . 22 : 15-22 they conduct their olm planning on how to trap him . Further-
more, in Matthew the Pharisees work together with the prestigious chief 
priests (27 :62 -67; cf . 21 :45-46) and are involved in the events of the 
Passion (21 : 33- 46), while in Mark there is no record d involvement of 
the Pharisees in th Passi on even t s. 
scribes and the Pharisees who c ome to 
ritual purity are from Jerusalem , not 
Thus it appears that Matthew affords a 
Finally, in It . J 5 : 1 , 
question Jesus on his 
juSt the sc ribes, as 
mo!:e prominent place 
both the 
view of 
in Mk . 7 : 1. 
for the 
Pharisees in Jerusalem than does Mark, accrediting them with a greater 
amount of authority and initiativ . 
In conc lusion , the diffprent roles played by the Pharisees in 
the literary structures of lark a nd ~Iatthew reflect the major the mes 
developed in these Gospels . The material on the Pharisees is selec tively 
chosen , purposefully arranged, and carefully redacted to reflect the 
Harkan and latthean purposes. HOI"ever, th e portraits of the Pharisees 
given by the tl"O a uthors are very similar and do not appear to be con-
tradictory . A mor fully developed picture of the Pharisees will be 
possibl when literary studies similar to th one c nducted in this 
lh 'sis are c omp l ' t ed nil Luke- Acts and John . h'he n th' il ul ho ri a l in Len-
t i ons of Lhesi:' documen ts a r e a n a l yzed to see wha t r o ll t l1(' Pha ri see play 
\,'1thin t he ir n a t'r a tive s truc tur s a n d t he r es ul s a r compa r d \"i t h th o s e 
p r oduced hy t h i s t hes i s , t he h i s t o rical unde r s t a ndi n g of thi s i mpo rta n t 
f irst - cent u r y Jewi sh g r o u p wi l l b e o n J mo r e s o l i d fo und a tio n . 
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